
s .  FEARS JAP DRIVE ON THAILAND
B B  FORCES 

OIN UNII FROM
By WALTEB <;0LLIN8

CAIBO, Nov. 27 (U.R>—Main Brillsh 
lorccs ntUcklng In Libya early lodny 
Joined troops rrom the British Tob
ruk garrison Kt Ed Duels, general 
headquarters for the middle cast
BDld.

Ed Duda had been caiiturcd by 
troops from Tobruk yesterday, a 
tommunlquc said, and troops from 
Ilje Bialn flrlllj)} lorves reached 
Uierc.today.

Ed Duda Is four miles northwest 
of 8idl Rezegh and 17 miles south- 
enat of Tobruk, where British forces 
have held out more tliiin seven 
months against German and Italian 
armies, Tlie Tobruk troops took the 
offensive when the Brttliih began 
the offcn.slve from Egypt last week.

Rcintorccd and rtlormed BrtllBh 
tank forces thundered Into the battle 
of Resegh. bolstered by a hard- 
flghtlng column of New Zealand 
troops which cut down from Oambut 
and recaptured Rezegh. focal point 
of the battle. Tuesday night.

Beoccupy Blr el Named
The communique said a Brltlsli 

force had also reoocupled Blr el 
Hamed In face of heavy opposition.

Tht New Zeal&ndera who retook 
Sldl Rezegh were supported by 
tanks.

The communique said heavy fight* 
Ing had raged many hours yesterday 
In the Rezegh area In Uie battle ex
pected to determine fate of Oen. 
Er«'ln Rotnmel's German Africa 
corps.

•It was not until early this morn
ing that elements of the relieving

Tobruk which yesterday captured 
that' Important locality," the com- 
munlq^ue aald.

HeMQuarters said aa Armored 
BrltUb column ww hunting the u ls  
raidlibc force which jeaterday 
amasbtd into Egypt near eidi Omar 
and im k t  up Into «  nuiaber 
of partiM to operate m  both aldei 
of the B b p t- l ^ a  frontier.

‘l a  .vv loul brustaea'our columns 
yestenlMT aoeounled tor five tanka 
and 80 vehlflei while aoo prisoners, 
most of them Oermans, were cap*
tured," the communique said of. the 
raiding axis column.

"Although U» raid has a certain 
' nuisance value It has not succeed- 

(d In diverting us from our main 
objective,”

The communique itaid BrlUi.ii air 
forces were succe.isful yesterday, 
especially In collaboration with 
grotmd troops.

The RAP was credited with de- 
Rtrpylng severai tanks and numer
ous transport vehlclea In axU con- 
centrationa west of Sldl Rexegh.

Tlie main battle on a fluid front 
In the Beregh sector continued “vio
lently." British sources said, with 
the outcome stilt uncertalu.

Tlie OritUh Junction wlUi tho To
bruk‘garrison, however, apparently 
hurt closed tJie "Mcaps gap" by 
which ihe Germans a n d  Italians 
might. If neccMRry, rrtlre toward 
thr main defenso llnrn In tlie Dcrna 
region lo the wext and may hnve 
Tinned the road over wlilPh axl.i rr- 
inforcenients can bo moved Into the 
n w g h  battle.

By United Prcts 

<;Alll(>-Malii nrlli«h unit join* 
force* from bfl«a(u«rrd Toliruk 
(arrlun  a( Kd Duda, ix<rl>Bps 
nrallnr Nasi 'VaraiMi gap" between 
HMI Krtegli and Tobruk; llrUlih 
rrocrupy Blr rl Itanirdi New /.«a> 
land (roo|M retake Beiegti,

MOtiCOW — Cleriniin encircling 
Ihrnsl.i iKirUi and nuuUi of Hovlel 
(ttpllnl xnln lieiidwny; niiwliuis ad
mit ilftiigrr t() Motioow "has Hrown”; 
Niiilx |iunh arronn river at Kiln, 
norlJiwcAt of Moncow,
Hlal , 13A mlleA miiitli.

I.ONHON—('nnimiini aaked (a 
renildrr rnniicrlptlnn for women 
Df all acen,

•  n O M K  -- llullnn roininuiilqiin 
claims recapliirr nl HIdl Omar nrriuin 
IJbytn frontier In Kgy|il.

BRKLIN-AdoK llU kr rerelv<^ 
iil|nalofle*'o( anll*rnntlnlern pari.

DINMAHK — KInluii* demoit- 
atrallon* reported In ('openhagen 
pretMUnc tienmatk'a kI(hIuc o( 
anU-oaminUm pact.

TOKYO—Japanese exprrM )io|>e 
I’uclflo tension can Im  eaned an 
nult of Waahlngton conferencei.

CLAIM NAMRH 
UEl) BLUrP. oalir.. Nov, 27 W W- 

W. Iv U land diMovered % intiigaJieM

* nilne In soulhern Tshama county 
and namKi It Uie "Anti-Hitler Lode" 
In hli filing claim. OMrga BrMt- 
bury followed aiilt'wlth »  claim cal
led "Anli-Mustollnl U>da."

!

Deserter, Glad to Get Load 
Off His Mind, Admits Killing

By O. A. KELKER

A 21-year-old army air 
corps deserter from Califor
nia, now beinif bold in the 
Twin Falls city ja il following 
his arrest yc.sterday morning, 
today said he was "glad to get 
a load off my m ind" after he 
admitted that he shot and 
fatally wounded another sol
dier trnd also wjtne,s.sed the 
brutal slaying of a transient 
only a few hours later.

He claimed the death of his

fellow soldier occurred acci
dentally.

The youth held in the city Jail 
Is Max C. Campbell, deserter from 
Moffett Held, Calif. Arrc:>ted yes
terday morning he was Jailed while 
officers chccked on a cor whlcli he 
had stored overnight at a local giir. 
age and which contained several 
cans of oil and also antl-frec«-. As 
the InvesllgatVon was csuTleti on po
lice. Ciiief Howard Gillette &nld. de
termined that he was wanted In 
Santa Cruz; Calif., for questioning 
In connection witli the two murders.

This afternoon Campbell signed 
a waiver of extradition and told of

ficers he was "glad lo be going back 
and face it out." gallfomla auth
orities wUl be here Saturday or Sun
day to pick him up.

His oral confe.s:>lcm before Ciiicf 
Gillette thU morning unfolded with 
out liesltallon on hh part. He said 
that he wanted lo quit scliool, but 
that his ctep-faUicr had asked him 
not to do It. He did it anyway and 
left home.

"Now I  wish 1 had gone to school." 
he said todaj'. '

Campbell told how he Joined the 
army, lelllng officers that he was 
of enlisubie nge although at the 

IC»MlBi»4 «n Pm * 14. C*l«aia »)

inA IIO  CONGRESSMEN PUT 
"ON SPOT ' BY FDR'S 
RIVERS AND HARBORS BILL

Ex-Convict’s 
Varied Cache 
Probed Again

Police and slierlff’s\..4l^ers this 
afternoon were again f a i^ u t  into 
the desert boyond Costteford prob
ing into more of the amaelng cache 
secreted there by James Davis. 3S, 
paroled Utah state penitentiary con
vict believed responsible for rob* 
berles and burglaries in this section 
of Idaho.

1,000 Pound*
Late la.1 t night the sherllf 

pulled up at the front door of the 
court house and supfRlcs- l̂.OOO

pounds of them—were Unloaded end. 
with aid of volunteers, carted Into 
the sheriff'I office..

All this mass of food, shem, guns, 
rope, buckets, cannetf goods, etc. 
had been found In »  cave In the 
desert on the rim of the Salmon falls 
creek caoyoa 19 muec'southeast of 
Castleford. Davis had led officers 
to It and had helped them pack It

This afternoon the officers—with 
Davis—were out there again to get 
more articles vblch the, i^soner 
said he had, hlddm . Amonil the 
"mare things" which the officers 
sought Is a car which Dayls is be
lieved to have had In the vicinity of 
the cave where he evidently plan
ned to "hole up” for the winter, 

Davla had even gone so far a& 
make a road to Uie cave, the road 
being about one-eighth of a mile 
tting. In this work, which extended 
over a period of approximately six 
week/i, he had a crowbar, shovel and 
pick for his only tools.

“Worked Head o tr  
"He must have worked his 1 

off," one of the officera commented. 
Making the trip to the cave yester
day, In addition to Uie prisoner, were 

ICanlln>t4 Pas* >. C«l>an 1

PTOO » L  BE 
S I E E L ' W l ’

V/A8KINOTON. Nov, 11 (UP.l -  
0PM officials snUl to<l»y Ihnt.D f' 
frti.in rinnt Corp. npproviU Of ad' 
Olllnnat facllltlrri will .make Provo, 
Utah, the wMt ronut ••capllal" gf 
the steel lndiistry.

Most of the cxi«nalon orlRlually 
propo.-(ed for the Cttlinnblii Hterl Co. 
plant at Pltlntiing, Ctillf., lins l>rni 
shifted to the firm'.i Prov<i pliint 
on rcconinirndutlon of the Ol*M, 
Tilts was done, of(l<:liiI» nold, Klnrn 
pig Iron producnl at i’rovo would 
have lo Iw rrmelted If nhlpiird lo 
PlttJibnrR open iirnrlh (iirnucfA

AccordlUK to the OPM, appriivrd 
Provo facilities now Inrhuln (ivn 
blast furnacen. six open iiearUi fur 
naces, one platn mill, one bloom
ing mill, a coal mine at Columbia, 
Ulflh; an Iron mine at Iron mnun- 
taln. Utah, atid necennary railway 
larlllllRH. T h r  rxiwnslon 
necrMltale hiring approximately 
fi.UOO new ent|tloye.i, OPM olflrinln 
eald, *

'llie Oovernment Defeimr Coip. 
ynaterdny agreed to finance lOKOOO, 
000 of farllltles bringing lolal Pm- 

•oat  ̂ to liaO.OOO.IKM).
Tills will roinplete the > 
prngram fnr the area, TIio expand- 
e<l planin will produce l,4fiO,OOQ tons 
of pig Iron for 840,000 toiui nl (i|>en 
hrarlli IngoV whl̂ .l̂  In Vurn may 
made Into AOO,000 tona of platen a 
year, Homo foundry work will still 
l>r iiaiulled at Pittsburg, offlcliilA 
said.

PATENT
TUI^A, Okla.. Nov, 21 lU.Ri- P. 

P. Haolt Uiought io miKli nf Ihn 
"V (or VlQlory" Idea U»at he got a 
iwlenl on a victory symbol ami to< 
day api>eared In line lo make con
siderable money beoanse of hli 
foreslilit,

When the viotory i<lea, sUrted 
lit Euro|>e. Iiecame poiwlar In thu 
United Utales Uiousands of do- 
algni and devkes were manufac
tured, but only Boott p«t«nt«tl lha 
symbol. Beyers) manufaoturers si- 
rasdy have oontrutfld h im  Inr 
righta and his big problem, he be<, 
llavea, will be to oolleel his roy> 
allies from thoee oompanlei al
ready In pioduct4oo.

Unloading Ex-Convict’s Loot

M 3
The men sbown in  this pletwe ate net getting'ready t« .“hole up" 

for the winter. Rather they are shown unloading a pwrt of the loot 
(«und In % cach« near CaaU«t«(d atUr it  was thown t«  them by 
Jamea (Wolf) Davii, 31, paroled Utah ronvlct believed guilty of a 
■erlea of burglarlea and robberies In Uili section. Doing the unloading 
job are (from nearest the eamera) Deputy Hheritf Virgil Borden, 
Robert Creed, a volunteer, and 81 Qlvrnt. Kimberly constable, norden 
and Olveiis were among officers accompanying Davis to the carlir.

(Times Photo and F.ngravlni)

Germans Report 
Steady Advance 
Against Moscow

,Oy JOE ALKX MOIIIIIH 

lln lU d Preat Korrlfn »:dllor 

(ir i'u i iir ilu in '.s  o ig h th  un ity  brokit thu  .'ievuii-iuuiiih;<-u1d 

aroun d  T o b ruk  u iu l lia tllc il fo r a  kiiock-oul lili>w 

on the uxIh In L ib y a  tod a y , hut on llii- <‘it.s(eni fro n t C t'iiu iin  

panzt'f divirtiojiH repo rted  tlu “y liud i-ra.shed Ih io iiu l i ll ir  

nmiii i{ed a rm y  dofeilHO Mynt»'ni tu innu l Momcow.

'riii‘ fiiriotiH iia ttlcH  i4till in  |ll-oKl'•̂ H» in no rtli A l'ricu and 

on Ih i' ouHtorn f r u i i l  coincide) w ilh  a niid<l(‘n diuiinit-

tldii or hope th a t  a n  agrec- 

lU m ig h t b« reachod  be

twit'll Japan and tho United 
.Siiili'rt to relit'vo tho threat oC 

ininH‘ilint«! war in tlio fur easl.
WA.sliliigton reported fear Japan 

U'liiilil iitlnck TliallntuI wlUiti\ a few 
ilnyn mid I'nkyo Indicated througli 
till- niilrlnl news agency Uiere wh» 
‘'littlr lii)i>ft'' of an agreement ou 
Aiiii-rli'iin dnmitnds for Japunchn 
wKlKlrtiwnI from Ohlna and from 
lirn Will) the Hxis.

(Ill ilie rnatern front, the Oer- 
iniiiii hiiid Hint they iiad captured 
ilir imiwrtant town of K lin , p i mllw 
niiitliwrst of Moscow, and w ere  
’ iltndv" holding the railroad town 
nt I'lkhvln KouUteasl of Leningrad.

HtMdy Qain 
1linn appeartd to be lUUe doubt 

nil ilin bnsk of boUi RuMian and 
(iriiiiiui reirarls that Ihe axis of- 
fciiAtvn against Mnncow was making 
Ilow, Kteady progreaa toward on- 
ilrilrnient of ihe capllal. but In 
iliP iiiittle of Ubyf llites o( Ronfllot 
Kiill were confitsed a n d  rapidly 
rliitliKlDK'

Now Zesland armored forces and 
liiliiiiiry drove along t h e  coastal 
tontl lv«>m Qainbul said then ap- 
jmrently out aoroaa (he desert and 
rrrajiiured Bkll Resegh—which had 
lH)«n taken by the Brills)) and Uien 
l(vii--alter which « tank column 
piulied farther west to loin .up wlUi 
Ihe Tobruk garrison a t X i  Puda. • 

nie Tobruk tarrlson Uutaad of 
l>eiiig "besieged" in the normal 
sense of the word had teaa awppUed 
wiUt taniu awt iMst) troop* m  that

desert.
ThiU ti\i junotlon b ttVNn the
(CMUaert oB nw« II, (Msm I)

UPSSEElllTL 
lOPEF DfEA

'I'OKVO, Nov. 'it (U.n'.-'l'iir ,lnp- 
iiiir.sr Diiiiiel news ngpiuiy Mtlil loiWiy 
thst Irrin.t handed to Jupltn^.^r rn- 
voys vr.itrrdny liy Beoretary til ,‘liatn 
(Cordell Hull olfer "little lu>|i<' iif 
l)rl<lKliiK the gnp In Ja|wurhr-AinM I- 
ran problems."

'“Hiere in little room fin- iiMilciuii- 
liiK roiiver'iBllons,'' Dotnri nuIiI uf 
Wfl. l̂lUlul<>n iiegollatlniiK » in <> n g 
HM'ietaiy of Htate Oordrll lltill oiid 
Japftime AmV>aMkilor AthnUnI Kl- 
rhlnBlntro Nomura and flpednl t'n- 
voy Hsiniro Kiinisii,

"fJii rliRUKQ III the .lft|iiiiir:e- 
Auirrlruii lUuatlon %lil rc.itili ln'iu 
iliiU's diM'iiiuent," Doniel salil In in* 
dU-KtlMK irrmn offered by the tliilird 
dtatei tor Iiitiiro Japaneae-Atnn iniii 
relations ate not srueplobifl to 
Japan.

Adkison on New 
Governing Board 
Of National AAA

UOiflK, Nov, J7 (U.»-A iKint 
the governlna board of Die Nati 
American Automobile asswlntton 
has lieen given Lieut, Ool. Norman 
D. AdkUon. eieeuUve officer (or 
Idaho ulDottv* senioe headqiiatuts, 

n . O. Cole, manager of the >ute 
AAA office, said Oul. AdkUoii w»s 
elected lo s ihres>ysar term on 
board of dlreolors.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 37 (Special) 
—What will Rep. Compton White and 
Rep. Henry Dworsliak do when the 
omnlbu.% rivers a^d harbors bill cornea 
lo a vote? Tlicse Idaho congress
men arc being put on a spot by 
Pre.Odcnt RooKCvett the same as 
others, especially those of Oregon 
and Wftshtajton. 'n\f> Pm ldcn l Is 
determined to have cdngresji author
ize the St. Lowrcnco waterway, with 
its l^ ’droclectrlc plant, and has 
sugar coated tiic mea.sure with local 
projects to tempt members to sup
port his program.

•^ongreaamen Dtror^hak a

which case they nir, the risk of. 
resentmenl of constUuents who do 
not rceognlie the boat they are lo. 
Ths bill was Introduced by the 
house committee last week and 
will not be printed for a few days;
onlyc

«en ma|[c, 
r of cofgre; 
a io tW  I 
or s U t^

B prints
although every 

igfeas knows ezseUy 
measure for his

have been 
member 
what Is 
dls^iet
The bait for Idaho Is the series of 

oavigaUon dams on the lower Saake 
river, something that has been 
wanted for many years. When and 
if bill Is enacted only tiie President 
can select proJcct.s for InltiaUrai, 
and the one Item he wants ls the St. 
tawrence waterway: the rest of. the 
projects win be held up a.n a back
log for the dftv.t of the depression 
which will follov suspension by war 
Indiutries.

MexV year is eteciien year and 
tte' Prealdeot recognise* (kat

w H l. beaiUta to' tbM 
e Jmnlbiis MU PR-

c a S ^ e d  In local pnieeU and 
wba do not understand tlia flnease 
ihe Praiaent b  playing to clr- 
eumvent the senate and achieve 
the HI. Lawrence Job. Essentially, 
ihe St. Lawrence, being an Inter- 
naUonal prolect, t» a tr«aty. . It 
has been rejected by the senate. 
Now the President inserU it In 
.the rivers and harbor* bill, with 
every approved project made by 
the army engineers, to give ron- 
gr«asmen and senators something. 
I f  White and Dworshak vole (or 

the measure they obtain "authorlia- 
tlon" for Uie dams on the Snake, 
with no nssiirance of fnnt dcvrlop- 
ment Uking place for A Umg time, 
but the President Rctv* lli* Si. Law
rence.

(ConllnuxI •« l*>i»

Inspector Claims 
Incoming Spuds 
Are Mis-Branded

K v :u /X ia , Ida,. Nov, 31 m.Pi -- 
C. W. Neldcr, district fruit und vege- 
table iiuipcctor. clmrged icMlay mis
branded imtatoes were cotnliiK li'lo 
Idaho from Montnim and other 
western stntes.

Iln snld he fniiiid ninny Inntsnfrs 
ill which potators nolil by Jobhrrn 
retailers and then to connuinrrs wi 
of i>ourer grade than wu.i Uulli ALnl 
oil Die niirk. Home sackJ. were al*a 
short Ilf the lliiteri nnlllnK v,’i-lHhi 
Dfteii as muQli (>s 10 or IS iiouiiii.'t, 
he added.

Paris Fined for 
Anti-Nazi lUots

VIOIIV, Nov. 27 (U Ill-New i 
Nazi violence Is occurring in r 
ple<l Krance, It was rei>orln<l telluiily 
Kxluy. Tlio Natl mlUlacy ciiiiuiiuiut 
In Paris niinounced a 1,000,000 rtin)>':< 
(tso.ono) tlnn ami severe cutfrw n- 
strU'tlonn In reprisal for oiilhri'iik 
llir-re.

les of axplosionn whUli diiriiKKe>l 
Clennan anny proixuty and ei|iil|)- 
ment.

Hull' Demands Nippons 
Renounce Pact in Axis, 

Take Army out of China
.s.iYm

PLAN[-F[1III1G
WASHINGTON, Nov. 37 (U.PJ — 

The possibility that army pilots may 
soon fly Amcrlcan-bulU aircraft 
from U. S. factories to Oreat Bri
tain, Soviet Russja and other na
tions resisting Uie axis was seen to
day In a war department announce
ment that'lt.1 ferryhig command can 
shitt Us operations as the n e e d  
arises.

Tlie statement was made In a de
scription of the air corps ferrying 
command, headed by Col. Robert 
Olds, one of the Army's best known 
big boniber experta, which has al
ready flown m ore  than *,000,000 
miles In delivering planes from west 
coast factories to ''hop-off points 
in this hemisphere.

•'Although up to the present time, 
the &ir corps ferrying command lt< 
self flies no ships across the Atlan
tic. it Is responsible for getUng them 
to take-off points." the department 
said.

T he  carefully worded statement 
led some authorllatlve sources to  
believe that a plan, covering trans* 
oceanic flying by army pilots. Is 
being formulated. Restrictions _oa 
such flights have been removed, It 
was said, by revision of the neutral
ity oct permlttli^g Am erica ships 
and aircraft to enter combat sonea.

Stimson Says 
Tank Reports 

Salisfacl9rj!
ivA^irib'TOM. Nov. u  (u.n-sec- 

PflUry of W at.JIearjt,S*. Stimson 
sold t< • “  * "  'today that preliminary roporu 
on tiie performance of American 
tanks and other equipment In the 
Ubyan campaign «re “satiafactory" 
but Uiat fuller details are awaited.

Stimson made Uie observation at 
a  press conlcrenct In  whld^ l\t was 
asked concerning report,-! that rivet
ed American tanks had been found 
to be "deathtraps" and that work 
was being stopped on the America: 
tank production program so tiin 
the Industry could retool (or the 
newer cast steel, welded models.

I Rape Story

^ ”Thl9 Is a story bf the u.iiuil liolp- 
ful character we get from the Men 
York Joiu'nal St Americon." Hilm- 
son said. "As la sometimes rominon, 
its baslo premise Is Inaccurate."

Sllmson said the army has been 
developing welded tanks for luiine 
time- and. after contiuering rurlirr 
obstacles, Is now ordering and iiink- 
Ing the so-called welde<| tank.'. 
Meantime work U going ahead on 
remslnlng orders for riveted types 
KO that there will be no delny. 
pro(l«rtlt«v 

"Tlie greot bulk of tankif flHhllng 
In Europe now are riveted." he ex
plained. " If  we ever get to flKiit 
Ing, we will be at least abreast of the 
others In tanka,"

' Not Hallsfled 

Stimson nald, in refijmiiAe 
Irs. tliat he wan not satUdrd Hith 
the lack of oinwrtuiilty belim nlvni 
our niillUry oljservers In Hcivlr' 
ItUBAla to obtain llrst-haiid inlor 
niadon on c<iul|mtent and tiKiiCii 
He added he had no renxoii to rx 
peot the R iusiaiu would rliiuiKr 
their attitude.

He anld his visit Innt wrrk (o tli 
riiuneuvers In Carolina, to «linc-- 
lateat exercises between Kltni klnit 
armored forces and new niiil-iniik 
defensra, had shown him Unit the 
United States Is making great |i 
«res» tu developing edfcUve <<■ 
bat teanui.

Hllt)CK I'KLT ON <;OA.sr 

i.o a  ANOEiJca, Nov, a? lun 
Iltllit earth shuck was lelt In 
l<on Angeles area today.

Dr. O, P. HIcliter of the Pu».idrin> 
solsmologlcal laboratory said It w 
a minor local eartluiuake.

W ASHINGTON, Nov, 27 (U.R> —  Authoritative sources 
today expressed fear Japan’s answer to American demands 
that .she withdraw from the axis and get out of China may 
be a Japanese attack on Thailand w ithin the next few dayn.

Information reaching Wa.shington reported the Japanese 
were niassinir troops in north and south Indo-Chlna, appar
ently for an offensive against Thailand and the Burma road 

in China.
I t  was assumed tlie troops would 

be prepared to move In case the 
U. S.-Japanese exploratory t*tks 
broke down completely.

InformaUon regarding the Jopa- 
tiese movements was Uiat »  large 
number of troops had been landed at 
Saigon. Indo-Chlna, within the last 
live dtiys. Supply sh\ps have arrtvrt 
with materials of war and trucks 
have been rolling out of Saigon to
ward the frontiers, it was said.

Other Men Pnt Ashore 
At Haiphong. In the north of 

Indo-Chlna, other men. artillery, 
and anti-tank guns have been put 
ashore. Boats have been purchased 
by the Japanese up and down the 
coast. The Japanese navy, according 
to these reports, appea^d to be 
ready foV action.

It  was believed by- tutIiorlt*Uve“ 
circles here the offensive was sched
uled to be started In event of »  
break down in the Washington 
talks.

Japan can sUll keep the discus- '  
slons open. but. well-infonned ^sio« 
Ion here indicated the strong Amer» 
ican.posiuon taken by 8ecr«*ry of 
state Hull last night la  h k . coaftr>L_ 
ence with Japuese representAtfvak. 
would be tantamount In the 
nese mind to a breakdown in 
discussions. The

LONDON. Nov. 27 Cl/.PJ—Radio 
Moscow reported today German 
encircling thrusts nor^h and sooth 
of the Soviet capital are gaining 
headway and added: “The danger 
threatening Moscow has grown.* 

The critical polnU said the Rus
sian radio as heard here by the 
United Press lUtening post, are the 
Kiln sector northwest of the city, 
where the Nasis have pushed 
across a river, apparently a tri
butary o( the Ktyauna, rising 
about 40 miles northwest of Mos
cow, and Stallnogorsk. 125 miles 
io (he southeast. .

BERLIN. Nov, 37 dJ.S)—Oerman 
panzer divisions smashed through 
the Red army fortified line on the 
Moscow sector and drove eastward 
tluough I t  villages behind the, Rus
sian defense system, the official 
news agbncy< reported today.

NAIROBI, Kenya, Nov. 27 
EthlopUn forcea have cot Italian 
commaniea'tions west of Oobdar 
In northwestern Ethiopia and Ital- 

the last Ital
ian s i  in east Africa have
refused to fight, a sooth African 
headqoartera 
today.

N, Noy. 33 WJli-'nie high “ tii*- pi

iff tho Ubyan coast. The oMferentea, ^fraBi

BERUN, Noy. 33 WJ5—The high 
command ,
siibm arino_________ ______________
stfoyer off tho Ubyan coast. The 
high command U U  the U-boat'kink 
a British destroyer of the Jervia 
class off the Cyrenalca coast.

(Stupa of the Jervis class are of 
1,693 tons and carry normal com
plements of 1S3 officers and men, 
Tl>e Jervis was completed In 1939,)

SHANOHAI. Nov. 27 (UR)-The 
liner President Mnlll^on, lu. deiwr- 
Hiro suddenly sj>ee<lc<l hy two days. 
.Hilled today, evacuating Iroin Shang
hai the final 360 mejnbers of the 
4th U. B, murine rPBlmcnt which 
for 14 years 1ms stood guard at tho 
International hettlcmeiit.

Tlie Hudden chaime In sailing 
plans wns Uiought Jicre to Itidlcale 
ixi.>'<lble aggravnlion of llic Pacific

In ikildlllon lo the inarliir drtm'h- 
mrnt the Prc.nhieiit MadLson rsnled 
It few inenibern ot Ihe U. H, navy 
yangtzn patrol, ’n ir iriniilndrr of 
the navftl per.HoiinrI will Mtil for 
Manila nlmiird the Pr.r.̂ Ulrnt llarrl- 
M)H whldi Is exiieuUyl to leave 
morrow.

iHcaHcrsmith Numcd 
New Mcxican linvoy
WAHIIINOTON. Nov. 27 (UP) — 

1‘rrKldent noo.ievelt tiKlay nomln 
ateil Cleorge fl. Mrs^ersmitli, jire.ient 
nin1iB.s.-iiidor to Cuba, (o hucreed 
Jairphiis Dniilela a.̂  anilmMaiior lo 
Mexico.

'I'he Prrsldcnl noiil Mc;.',ri,nnllh'i 
nnirilimtloii to thr M-n«te iwluy al 
thciugli Daniels' oi'tuitl term will not 
expire unlll arounil Ihe llrst ol the 
yrur be<u(use of iti'cmnuUteil leitve 
l)niilels has retunird to tlie United 
Ihuten and Mrnhersmltli, a career 
lilploniat. Is now nl his po't in Ciilin.

NOMINATION CONKIIIMiat
WAHHINUT'IN, Nov, 27 (U.Ri 'me 

M'liale liHlity cotiflrnied the noinln- 
uilcni ol Jumea IL Ilowo. o( Moiiluna 
li> he aiuilntitnl to the attorney gen- 
eiAl, replacing Mathew P, Mcdiiire, 
renlgned.

Contracts Signed for $126,000,000 
Ihdustriol Factory at Provo, Utah

By MUltltAY M. MOLKR 
PIIOVO, UUh, Nov, 27 lUPi- Pro- 

IKxicd constriictlon hnrn ol a new 
1130,000,000 |>lg iron and steel plant 
wuA ha)led today as one ut llio most 
imiiortant develnpmenu In wenlern 
liMhislry since Uio start of the ile- 
fcnse progrant,

Oontr»ola for coiistruutlyi) of the 
plant Were signed (sat night In 
Washington between the dcfeii** 
contoratlQi), nv  UFO subsidiary, and 
the Oolumblo BUiel corporaUon, an 
afflllaU of U, H. Steel, 'lliey oall 
for enniUon of four new blast fur- 
naMfc. itn op«a ViuxVn m « l (uinace 
and a stMl pUt« mill.

,When the naw pUnt goes into |>ro> 
duetlen, Its prim uy aim will be to 
supply iteel plalM to Ui^ rapidly-

exiMiuilng Pacific coast bIiI|>1iuiI(Iiiiii 
Industry, hsmpered'now in Its ef
forts to build warshlpfl und iner- 
uhanUneii for BrlUln and the Unit
ed au te i by dliflctiUy In gelling 
steel from the east, Ita present major 
supply souroe.

The only qthrr major steel |>Ui)t 
now In o|i«ratloi) In Uie went In at 
Plltiburg. Calif., alM) 0 |>erut«l by 
Columbia Bteel, Much of Ute pig iron 
used at Uia Pittsburg plaitt haa oonie 
from two amall fumaoea that Co
lumbia itaa operated at Irmttun, two 
miles eouth of here, for strreral 
VMn,

Just wi)en work oA Ute new plant 
here will at«rt w m  not known. Ac
tual oonilfuetlon will rtquire IB to 
I I  moiitha gnd will b* carried out1 will IM I

iintirr subcontracU by Columbia, Th 
lie lo the plant will remain with 
the government but It will be oper' 
alml by Ouiiuitbla, which also will 
have alt option to purrhase It after 
llle emergency.

'Ilie new plant will have an enti 
n^ated annual caimolty of 1,4M,000 
tons nl pig Iron, 840,000 tons of open 
lieHi'th Ingots and 400,000 tons oj 
steel plate.

OonstruetlM) of Ute plani IIm U 
will require many tons of atoel, Of< 
fleiats Indieatod a high prIorlV r»t' 
ing would b« grantod OolumMB foi 
Ute neoMsarr oonitruotlon mkUrt' 
als and equlpntent.

The s t ^  Plato made at tiw plait( 
will be alilpped directly to tht wttit* 

(CMUaM4 M  rs«« II. CMasM I)

by Hull were of such a c h a n tc t ^  
to appear to require a coDpl(t« 
turnover in Japanese poUctyi ‘

Up to Japan . I ■ 
The next move was up to iho 

Japanese bat the a U ltu d e ^  'the
American government was aucb thifc. 
th«t« ̂ a »  UtUft- p e n sm ^  of

night no settldnent w ^  b« 
slble unless:

1. Japan wlthdritws from her 4 
alliance.

Japan withdrows her 
from. China,

JapAn ceases lo support tho . 
Wang Chlng-Wel regime which sha . 
established over the pa i^  of Chin* 
she had conquered.

Tltose conditions are believed to 
be unacceptable to Japan.'

Benda Telegram 
Saburo Kurusu, the special envoy 

who flew from Tokyo to Wuhlngten 
to propose a "breathing spell" In tho 
far east, sent an urgent telegnun to 
Tokyo last night outlining the Amer- 
Iran position as Hull presented It 
to him and Admiral Klchisaburo 
Nomura, the Japanese ambassador,

Tlie future was conjectural. It  w u  
believed there would be no sharp 

sudden break between the United 
States and Japan, but. with con- 
tlnuntion of American economic re- 
strlctlons, gradual and steady deler- 
lorntlon In relations was Indicated.

The development came dramatic
ally at end of a day jwcked with 
tension.

Lost Saturday night, In a confer- ' 
enoe at IIuU’a iiotel apartment, the 

(C«nlln..< «■ r»t» I. C.I..H «)

N E t O R I F i S  
O O S IM IG E S

IDAHO FAI.I.JJ, Ida . Nov, 37 <UJ3 
-Jumes I). New|)orl, stale sommls- 
^lnne^ or agriculture, suld today ln> 
cren-ned fruit and vegetable ins|)ec- 
tUin rales would lm|>erll the welfare 
of Idaho farmers.

New|>ori, who conferred with up
per Htiake ilver valley sUtpiwrs in 
regard (o a proposal lo raise fees 
niid permit wage Increases for 09 
nlale lna|>erlnrs, laiil growers could 
lirobubly pay the Increased feM 
without difficulty now because 
market condUlonn have Improved,

■ However, when the slump comes 
after Ihe war, farmers may find 
their coats too high and will bo 
lorred lo quit," Newport declared, 

Hhlpl>erfl agreed fees should ba 
raised and wage Increasen granted 
to prnVent Inspeatoni from resign* 
Ing to accept more luoratlve Jobe., 
'fliey ;naintnln tiiat potato iorUni 
received higher wages than tnipw« 
tors, despite the fact work of tha 
lauer has more responslblllUH and 
requires more knowledge tha 
products.

Relief Sodetiea 
Exempt From !]

B o iac . Nov. IT W9 -

U)t Atnarloan r  
ampt fran i
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FOR i  n  M W
BURL, Nov. 37 (SpKUD'-Flnfcl 

wUi be paid U> ja m u  A. Mc-
Nabb. 8S. H*ff«nnan. 8»Uml»y. Not, 
29. at 8 p. m. »t HafcrniRn and in
terment will be In the Hftgeman 

. 1. O. O. V. cemetery, under the di
rection of the Evans and Johnson 
runaral hems t t  ButU-

Ur. lifoNabb. who came to Hager* 
miu> thrae y«era ago. and U)*> re
lumed to*MoNabb. 111., (or n time, 
died Wednesday at St. Valentlns’i  
hcoplUl. Wendell. He rtturned to 
HAKcrman .the second.time about a 
year and 6ne>)iair ago. He wax a 
member of the Mcthodlat church.

At one time he waa engaged In 
the hardvnrfl btulnra and ir u  lat< 
er manaRcr of the telaphoni com* 
pany at McNnbb. tlic town which 
wftA named for him.

Mr. MoNabb leaves hU wife. An
toinette MoNabb, Hafarmiini a 
daughter. Mr*. T. E. Hatl. ehrlevaa- 
port. La.; a. son. J. A. McNobb. 
Challb. Wash.; a daughur. Mrs, 
»h # l Buminrper. McNabb, lU.l a 
•on, Law^ UeNabb, MsNabb. I l l ;  a 
son J. Emmett McNabb. Knwiiia City. 
Mo.; a daughter, Mrs, John C. Sm i- 
born, Hagannan, John O. Sanborn, 
Btata acnaior from Oooding coun 
ty, M hU »on-ln'law.

mnmm
BURLEY. Nov. 37 fBpeeiaD-Un. 

U«ry J. Holyoak, 70. prominent Lat- 
u r  Day SainU churoJi vorkfr of 
tii0 Starrha ^ r r y  dtitrict, and wife 
or Qiorgt J . Kalyoak. dlad at 4:80 
a. m. today at the Opttago hoipltal, 
(ollovlng a tlngering lllnaca,

She wts bom Peb. 8«. IS1I. at Par- 
owan. Utah, and wa< marriad June 
B. is&a. at St. Oaorvt. VUh. temple. 
With U r  Hol>'oak aha tnovad to Ida
ho In the iprtng ot 193| MttUni In 
tha Starrha reiry diitrlct.

Sun lv ln i are h«r hiuband and 
Uu followtnff M M  an4 dauftitan, 
iMila, Jamaa. JsMsh. Uvell ' 
John and Albert Holyoak. .  .. 
Burley; Francis Holyoak. Bait Uke 
oity, and 16 gran<lchil4ren and pno 
nlMw, Mr*, im a n .  QunniAitwn.

Bfolhara and clateni »Uo aurvlv- 
in i  iirfl 4ohfi Jnuen  uu i
Mrs. Nora Kinney. aU of Bltrlayi
w »w «n»r Plackfwt; @o. 

f m n j  n m »  ixw ffn i wrwww w u .

P u t  S e s l e  o n  

Y o w  L e t t e r s ,

P i i b U c
p n m ^ W N K .m v n U i  --

M k »  vlU 'cany c O l»rU t«u t««l 
-  at fa u t tkM 't vtoat mm\m$ of 

Tirin M i l  Gointv AnÛ Tubar-
•M seUtlM  top*.
'  > reaponaes ara balng 

MBia 9t Uuaa i iM  leUera, 
Ohrlatmaa aeala, wtfleta vara 

.... OIK pn Monday <4 th li vack, 
Mcordlnc to the locar commKta*. 

b i  aflfM Iwtancat U  biUa and 
biava ■«)( in pam ant 

fiTma doDar'p vorth of aeaU con
tained In the teUara, bNt anallar 

tra Jun  aa welcoma. 
V«l9»torr 

“Your pure^^Ma of tha aeaU la a 
yoMfft*fy w a , da(annlned nM by 
^  ftUa A( iTflur iwckatibeok, but by 

«f your haart: H you ara 
Un*Ma to b w  of Uia aUmpa. but 
■rwi M In Uibl aommunlty 
t n l fm if t .  buy a 4imak v«rth. a 

vprtii, a« many aa yM can, 
a ^  ratwm tha r M  of Uit jtampa. 
»  ypu a«n afford m en. Iwy (hem 

thl# worthy aauae."
ThM WM M n. A. R. Spalford'a 

ipaaaw  to Tvifi f t lU  community 
tpflay. Aa rtlraeUM- of Uv> mall talaa 
in thia iwuniy. aha polnud out that 

ayaWn) p| oontacUng proapacUve 
tHiyara' « f aU ^pa »a carried on 
W vu fh rn t tha nation for tlia aon> 
vetilenco of puirhaiers.

tnnua) m ia or u a u  u  the 
aaaoeWten^a apia m raiu of aupport 
tor ||4 aaaJnH luiiarcKlMU and 
since all AnUtT. B. aaaooUUona have 
l»cn v M  l«  (loHbU t()a|r 4U9Uf,
contrlbulnra ar# aaKad U> ba an
generpua aa ppaaJbl#,’’ pi\M oontlnuad 

n»«a(« Thdr Tima
T ill aoal p<wnpaig(i i« w rted  on

aacf) yav  W i n ^  4 it  vpluntcfr i>er- 
vka of |nl«r«a{a4 Pirwiia wh* work 
VlUWUl p«y and gladly donau tlicir 
time, u  waa cai)M (o (ha attrotlon 
of lha public.

The ChrUUnaa a«aU ha»* madP 
poaaibla in Idaho M.1W wbercw»|n 

t.Oit x-raya o( raaotorV; <mr 
aullation aervtoai (laid nuraini W '  
vlc«: aummtr healUt oamiw for mpra 
than tfiOH ehlldrtn, an<J h»a)ih f<t- 
ucaUon programa.

«lxty poaUr*. oal»n| aVVanVlcm 
the aampalgn, Hava b«en dlatflbutfd 
In downtMm Twin M>a toy M i  
•oper, Jaan ruhar, Oaiherlnt Oon> 
ant ami p>ula« Hall of the Tahikl- 
kah Oamp Vlra Qlrla group.

K §ep th6  W M U  rt99  

Pt Safe ty  F lytnp

^  40ft Without t
■ jM trg ^M oU tn t tn our

N e w s  in  B r ie f

Qeorgc cioppcr, Jr.. and Vernon 
Ptmke win leave tomorrow for Lo* 
A/lfeles.

Mr. and Mrs. John B- Robartaon, 
E. J. Bacon and U J. Carter, Twin 
rails, wera ragUUrad at Bolaa ho- 
UU Uie middle of this week.

Axka Parmil

AwiiioaMon for a parmu to add a 
$300 frame addition to a one-famlly 
dwelling at 1418 Savinth avcnuo 
ensv wa* made yesterday afternoon 
#t the offlcea of Uie city olerk by 
Loo Malbcrg.

Baak rrtm  Cout
Mr. and Mra. at 

httva rcUjniKi from San , 
whare thay vlalted their dauBht<r«. 
Mlsa Helen Taylor and MUs Hutli 
Taylor, who lire employed there.

Oueti «f P»rent« .
Mlsa Anna Oordes, Ely. Nev.. 

Hhool iaacliar, la apandlnt Uia Na. 
vada ThankHlving helbfoya with 
hfr parent*. Mr. and Mrs. J . P. 
Cordcs.

Here (or funeral 
Among rolal4ves hare t« aUand

funeral wrvlcen this afternoon for 
Mrs. Avia Lenorn Neaderhlser, 
t t  tlia ftayiiolda funeral homa chap
el, wore Mra. May Capiey and OUn- 
ton Weckal. both of Abilene, Kan.

brother............................ ................ .
_t.. a nephew, were among 'ihMs 
from ouL-of-town wlm atUrnled (un- 
eral servlcea Tuesday for I* 0, 
Evans.

AttraUt CUu
AllniLsl claw of 11)9 Church of 

tlie Brethren met for a chicken din
ner liwst evening at th« home of 
Mr. and Mra. ManrlM Maiton. nnd 

iiad a new olasa projwit dttrlnp 
ijuslneM KK.slon. Mra. S. L. Iken- 

Jjcrry led the devotional servlcc.

..kjph h. Powell of tha marine 
coriM rwerve liaa beep commissioned 
second lieutenant and ordered to 
»i) M tM c  nUWorii WCOrdloB to word 
received by M. L, Powell, Twip falls, 
father of 'J^leut. PowpU. The officer 
VU  iradW»ted from lha Vnlvprislty 
of Pallfpmla at f»«rkalay tt)te yppr.

/lit wiTfnen in infKiim
Btyf/ed toya and ra« <Jolla are re- 
guested U> m«et wHh lh« family life 
clau in room 18 of the Unceln 
school building from 8 to 6 p. m, 
Friday, Mrs. Oeor|e Erbland an- 
iiwnced today. MIm  fftjth lUed will 
bo thp inatnictor. •

I News of Bccord
I H u r U f t  M c m a « a

•--------------------------- -------

I ,  J . ifnnrad, H»ybum, and 
uarta u  w ifh t. ia»»i,. »wl«y.

Q i r iM -T
To Mr. and Mr*- Newell White-

h«n t, •m n  w^^rday
at th a .tm n  Cflunty grperal 
htfpltai m a ^ i l t y  home.

■rt Mr. anaMn- Alfon o^tarhoudt, 
yeatfrday at pie Twin 
gen«r»l heepM  m|-

T w j n ^ i l  eownly l»neraj )ic«p|t»l

**^^0 Mr. * ^ *M r» . H. E. Bee, Buhl, 
a fir), t«4ay pt tha Twin rails 
ooijnty fenrr*} hoap)ui puUmity 
h9«pe.

T TPmper»tMroB t

HUIU

11 .
11 li
»  II

!! !!
Mlt« tilir ...... .

b :̂ j =
I'orlUn.l ...........
HI. Î u<> .....
tl«U I«h<> Cllf .. .

Wl'IbtoM . ...
Ex-Coiivirt’s 
Vnried Cnohc 

P r o l j c d  A u t i i n
fff«  Ant)

flh.rlff W. W. U>wery, nemty VIr. 
gll Bnrdan and B1 0)ven», rnnatabU 
at Kimberly.

Both tl)e nlteriffA offlca and the 
pollpo department have b*«n pp. 
eprratlpi <m Ih t  m h  whlRh, before 
ooneluded, will (n all probability 
ahed much llfh t  on many "joba" In 
thia area. I«ca l police arre#t*d pa- 
via laat weak- «n«l atnca thaS 
hla loot haa baen uneovared.

TODAY MAi
ADUfcW d a ¥I

n ua  • •  rad. Tai
KIddiM 1 0 « ,  r i u  la Ta«

CMiUnvou Hhow frtim liQO r . M.

L A S T  T m m  T O D A Y  

1T 'SANILI.|IUV

Mlrtk. waltdy aarf

.ONriiM iitlil

•  Spw l •  Nawa

VUIU ParanU

MIm Helen Parrott, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. R . a . Parrott. U here 
from M caill, Npv., (or a (our-day 
vUlt. thU being. Navada'a TliankS' 
RlvlnK liolldny vaak. Sha will alao 
visit hfr Kister. Mrs. Miller proctor, 
j«poniP, and will return Sunday to 
McOUl, where aho la an Itvatruclor.

FPFf. LEWIS
Six Twin Falla aoidleri *n4 Mirw 

Irom Bulil are being released from 
mlllury aarvlea In tha former na. 
tioiial guard, aooordipg to word ra^ 
ceived here Uila aft«moon from dlvl- 

at Port Uwla.

Seen Today
Merritt Shptwell daahlng here 

and there on one of thota motor 
scootera <» h i  d)ra«t« laat^mlnuto 
Chrl.umoji light Installations . . . 
Couple of ladles carrying on, at 
same time, Icnftliy conversatlon.s 
over two ‘■free'’ pljones In hotel 
lobby . , . Brand new motor car 
with 1042 llccnsc 3-31 from Mary
land . .  - CouBle of wwltmen baru- 
InB along sldewnlk, each carrying 
two huBe stara (part ot downto»-i) 
decoraUons) . . . County Andlti)r 
Walt MM^rave kneeling on coo- 
Crete ledge around postoffice lawn 
to draw map in pencil on the co- 
ment for frUnd t© whorn he's ex
plaining aomathlng . . . Tw9  boys 
studying 32 rWl* OhrUtma* dU» 
nlity in hardware aUira window . . .  
Man iM front pf pigar *to/e Jm.- 
prc.H8|ng.hls DOint of view on lis
tener by empiisUcaliy tapping h|m 
on the Cheat with short plpce of 
water pipe . . . Red Crow roll call 
lady going to back door after Wie 
gets no response at front . . . 
Young lady home eoonomics ex- 
pert for Idaho Powor company 
blithely driving one of the con- 
cem'a pickup trucks lika an ex- 
part . . . And Mnx unver wUh no 
less thaii five cigars collected free 
of charge , baoausa today’s hU 
birtliday.

t f n «  ^sfi OrO

Japanese dlolomata had pmenl«4 a 
plan for tamporlilng tha critical f v  
eastarn situation. ThU prapoaat vaa 
jiudlad and by TiWday evening a 
^erlM of alternatlvaa had iHen da- 
vclopad.

■Na "Brealhlhf SpeU"

Tlia one which received tha eldest 
coiulderatlon v u  a Mtday ''braath' 
InR spell' m  lha far eait, during 
which American a n d  Japanaaa 
negotiators would atum pt to work 
out a lasting aalutian of tha l« 

Tliat plan waa communioatai. _  
Briuln. China, apd Tha N ^a r-  
lands. Tlie Ohlnesa objected pn the 
ground it would give tha Japwieaa 
time In which to rafreih thenualvaa

Evangelist (^ n g  
Nazfirene Mvival

FlLEg, Nov. ?7 (BpeclaU-Evan- 
sellfit p . Q. Van Blyke. CaWwell, who 
waa |Khpdt)lad U> b e ^  a revival 
campaign here last Monday, an4 
who waa delayed o}) accoimt of jick- 
nes4 , "arrived here with M” . Van
Slyke Wadneaday and Is preaching 
(tally at 8 p, pi- at the Filer Naurene 
revival.

fiev. Van Slyke. who.wafl a former 
resident of Twin palls and at one 
time a prise ftghUr, eamea highly 
racbmmahdad by'Itev. Olann O rif' 
fith, Naxarana district suparlntan- 
dent at Nampa. Rev. A. Purmaij 
Harris, pastor. Invites the pubUa lo 
a tt^d . ^ v .  and Hfl- v£n Siylte 
are being entertained by Mr. and 
Mrs, A, Oabor^i.

Area’s Clergymen 
Arrange Luncheon
Sn»k« B'ver Ministerial bsidpN 

»t|on, an inier-denomln«t|onal or* 
— llMfcon. will meet for a pot-hiek

White ................
wrapping tha ''briat^in*
In favor of ‘  ■' - - 
prlnclplcji.............. .
concern asgraaalon.

Registration Fees 
Reduced on Cows

BeoaiiM eff|«|»nt dairy herd* are 
an Important agricultural defanM 
goal. Jersey kraedfra of wuUj ffn<

ordered reducei) reiistratlan flfs 
from now until Jan. I- 

Qounty Agent larV BoUnibfftfca
was advUed that -----
old or over may 
Ing (he bajanoa i . . . .  
represents a $3 saving.

The ngent'a office bare haa not 
yet been advUad aa t« Whetl^er oth- 
ar purebred aasoclatlon* t^P follow
ing tha aama P9ll«y.

ktr Monday at U:SO'p. m, in tha 
parlor* of the Tum rali» pre«by^ 
tartan chufci).

Wive* of member* will be ggeiu, 
«nd B«y. fc. L. ikcnberry, pastor o< 
Ih l Phureh of the Hroihrfr. will ftlvn 
an addresf op "China at Olirlatinaa 
TJr ■■

. 1

Tlic men are released because all 
rc beyond the M-yaar aga limit. 

They are mambera of Company B 
and Company D. The list;

Twin PaMa-Sgt. Jimes L, Both
ell and sgt, Herbert E. Dlerke; 

Pvti. Howard A. OkUberry. (Tharlaa 
W. Grimmer, Alvin H. Prentice and 
Harr>‘ Day.

Buhl — Corp. Homer P. Evans; 
Pvu. Oarl Oatherall and Robert M- 
Kubll.

U was undaritood tiara tha( the 
Twin PalU and Biiht wldlera ere b 

>rtion of tha I I  man *no tra draw- 
i  release at Port U vU .

y.fEAII81AP)

Lrauon ftadara' wsra jj0nvln«>d the
public reaction to anything In (lie 
naUtrc of appaaaement vogki b»
favorable. Oor
day, culminating „ .... . .
-  a Housi 1^ Hull, resultad In

Ing tha ''briat^in* fpeli" plan 
ir of a raltaralWi of AmerUan 
iica, prlnolpnijy thoaa which

>tv M fv
lat Jmeyn two yaara 
ly ba regUterad <iir- 
a of 1 1 ( 1  far •?.

Rites for Baby
Qcavcslde rltaa (ot Uta ia(ant fon 

of A}r. and Mra. N. A- Whitehurst, 
wh« died yeatarday at blfth at the 
~  • Palla coijny* gfnwal hoapltal 

lilty home, wera e«e)duetad at 
m. tod^y at gie Bpnaat Memorial 

.rk, Interment w u  In ehargaof tlia 
'In palla mortuary.

a ”.

^ i^ lSE B C M S

J t

THonoiTto the bona
ThU  week’s Special* of dt< 

pendahto tranNporlatlofl At

low  co»l.

....n il81 (They, Master Omipa ..

»  phev, Mnater Town Bedan M75

N  ford Pordor Bedan.... .....1871

I I  Dodge D«IUM Oaupa .. im

30 Terraplane Bed<u) ......... MH

34 podga D. L. Sedan......... |33t

37 Plmonth D ll Coupe ......Has

.  M AN Y  OTHERS

41 Chav. Maalar p. U Caiipa 

41 0)«« « Z n t ,  Ra4an 

Mir?ur7 Tawn B*dan

40 Ford U  c;oup«

4 1  I,lne«ln lepl>7r Coupe 

4t ratil paluaa m i (Jaup*

17 Ttr* 8(d. CoHpa

TIU ICKS TUUCKS

I f  Ohev. Truck, Haa Hody.. »U0 

SP Chev. 'm irk , l|g WU in a

aa fo n t Pickup ............ .......IJ78

40 PorU \ 1\>n PU _____ «OSB

40 rord Tr>«k, I  apea<i

n  rord r . U , 4 apeed ..... |470

I I  Ford Piokup ...... ..... ......m

M any  o th ir v i >11 mnk«m  all 

mod«Ui. I J b t r a l  t<rmn.

> M »fu rr

DMFIIINIIUE 
QM PRAISES

haa won hlgl 
praUe from national selective ser 
vice UeRd<juarlerB; Chairman Ws-lttr 
O. Musgrava of area No. I board 
waa advlsad t«day 1^ Brig. Ocn. M, 
O. McOonnal. aUU draft directs, 

The job-flndlng U carried out 
throuih raempleymapt wmmltUe, 
men and th« Idaho fUta amploy- 
ment service. Or H. colaman Is 
sommKleeman liare.

Chairman M um are Mid that If 
tha discharged MUier ha» a Job
awaltlni? him, the reempJi^mint

imltiaemkn tskaa up nU oasa
with his former employer to have 
him reinstated In accordance wUh 
the provfsion-i Of th9 eolactive train* 
ln« and wrvlca act of 1P40. If  tha 

................. when he

I Job. tha ( 1 rafer«
: to the atate employment

PlimSimOVQ)
JNnWAIER
BOIBE, »sn , 37 Uis -  j^ettlara of 

^ e  lit t le  Loat river Carey act pro- 
Jaot hava appm ad a plan to In* 
crcase irrigation waMr suppllo, 
«  i *  ^ la m a u o n  commt«lon*r B- 
V. Berg a*U today.

Project settlers have been farming 
with a reduced water tupply alnce 
IW J when the Dry creik reairvolr 
WM dynainlted during a watar dl*. 
pgte. At g meeting In Ho»e, th i 
aattlars votad to ask the farm aa* 
flurity gdmlnutrauon to invaadgal* 
water reaoureea In use and then 
grant'a loan of 140,000 to purchase 
two old water rights and also to re- 
tire m e  land not lultabla for Ir 
rlgaUon.

Bcttlera aooapted a proposal to 
purchase thf old Knowland and 
Baaelnger water rlghta on the upper 
river. Acquisition of the rlBhU wlU 
lifarly dpgble, thf.water available 
fW lrrl|aUon on tha project, Perg

THE HOSPITAL
Twin fa lla eounty teneral honlta l 

ftr«Uablg beda on evaiy no<v 
todw.

ADMITTED 

Patay Walker. Twin Palls, v m  ad
mitted to (he hoapltaL

Blue tggs were laid by a hen on 
a farm at Howth, Bngland.

FREE!

* T, Prom
• l\ Chrlotma 

• Mon«y
W orry  

SEE
C A S H  C R E D IT  CO ,

t . l  BwkhalAev BIdg.

ChrlatmH Shopping Money 
llonra 8:S0 tg •  Pli«n« 776

. FalU; Merlin Knlep, Buhl, 
^  M n. Bert Barloiv and wn,
Hazelton. har- ----- •
the hoapltaL

READ T W  T n a e  WANT AOP.

Mov. 37 OUO >• . 
Secretary ol War Benry U  Btlnuoa 
revaalad toda^ that the trm r U aet.
(ing pp a B)ount*in atod irtotar war« j 
far» board u> be suUoncd at Port <rt 
UwU, Wash., to study and develop "  
modem methodi of meuntalo fight* 
tag.

IhAkrW ialoHK

TRADE YOUR
EGGS

Where th« Groceiy Prices Are Lowest and 
YoHr Kkbs Bring the Moit

W «  li)v lt«  y o u r com parison on  th#  qua lity  and pricea o f 

o u r  foods. Y o u ’ll f in d  your egg  dollars go fa r th e r  a t  

K im b le 'a . M ak«  a com pan'pon an d  you !>• th «  judge .

KIMBLE'S
Two Super Foo4 Markets

Phone  1 5 0 0 Phena 1600

■ yP^lav iliH ' A i l
I IW I  . " f  ■

S M O l  

t  M A  S

I I A U Y  

I ' A N  I S

Twin Falls and Burley
■«r lir iN M  fAVI>llt«T«MP( * * * ■» WHvrn’t

FOUR ST/IB SPECIALS

*g M B A S 0 L .3 0 »

 ̂PALMOLIVE^; 10 c
nAUTYBOA0 . . .  V *  I

# PEROXIDE 12«
9tHYQHtneH HNT • . • .A f l a

f NORTHERN 211 Qc
T o i L t r r i a $ u t  . . . A e J i V

40l M ,  
LISTERINg 

TOOTHPASTE

------ ■
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B ItM IIH S  
.  PAWSlSOfflVE

Mn, John E. Hayes, state ch»lT- 
man (or the 1B43 "Plght Infantile 
Parslysla'’ ctmpalfrn, this* afternoon 
announced th&t Oan L. Thocnpeon, 
Buhl, had accepted chalnnanahlp 
of the drive In Twin Falla county.

M n. Hayes was namod chairman 
for the state by national olflclali

Thompson as county chairman waa 
tho (iTBt ofdelnl «(cp taken under 
her new appointment.

Mrs, Hnyc* will Jeave tomorrow 
for Wftshlngton, D. C.. where ahe 
will attend a dinner for t»je chair
men of the <8 Rtates. The dinner 
will be held In ■ Washington the 
night of Dec. 2.

leeI M is

.  COi llllDAlU
^  National child welfare authorities 

of the American Legion aod ^ f i l ia 
ted organliatlons will play Impor* 
tant parts during the annual area 
■■E" child welfare and * achool- 
conference sessions which will be 
held at Sun Valley, Dec. 6 and 6 and 
which will attract delegates from 11 
states M well as Alnaka and Hawaii. 
It was announced here this after: 
noon by Twin Palls Legion offlclnU.

Among the leaders will be Milton 
D  Campbell. Cincinnati, head of the 
Legion's child welfare commlttce, 
and Miss Emma O. Puschner, In 
dianapolis, director of the national 
child welfare division.

Conference heaiiquarters will be 
at the Challenger Inn and A, H. 
Christiansen. Boise, American Le
gion area ‘'E” child welfare chair
man. will preside. Among national 

■ representatives of the American Le
gion ftUxlUaiv child weUare commlt- 
toe attending »-lH be Mrs. Catherine 
Day, Twin Palls.

States sending delegates to the 
( conference will be Arlrona. Callfor- 

niB. Colorado, Oregon, Ut^h, Wash- 
InKtpn. Idaho. Montana, Nevada. 
New Mexico and Wyoming.

* Pull progra.ni for the sessions was 
announced last week In the Evening 

Times. V

Heads Drive Youngsters, Aged 

Victims of Most

Til BOY SCOUTS Traffic Accidents
I U. Uw I  UU UU lU  BOISE; Nov. 21 (U(0—Youn«<ters

and aged persons have been the vlo- 
tlms of most pedestrlan-auto acci
dent* this year. Jack L. Balderston, 
idaho commissioner on law enforce
ment, reported. . ’ "  

Records of ihe law enforcement de
portment shiJw Hint 10 of the 39 pt- 
destrtana .^nicd by' motor vehicles

GAN U  THOMPSON 

. . .  of Buhl, who will head In
fantile parmtysU drive In Twin' 
FalU county.

lUBYMEN 
ACiSEDUy*

Found guilty of second offense 
drunken drtv^g. Jack L. Mulkey, 
Flier Negro, will be sentenced at 10 
a. m, Friday by District Judge'J. W. 
Porter.

Mulkey .was convicted at 5 p. 
Wednesday by a 13-man Jury which 
deliberated only slightly more tlian 
one hour. The' JUry recommended 
Icnlency.

On the stand as his own defense 
witness. Mulkey said he had T7Jt 
been drinking before his arrest here 
Nov. 4. Van Bridges and Ifelvln 
Smith su ;^rted  his claim.

Second trial of the criminal calen
dar at ihe November term will come 
at 10 a. m. next Monday, when 
Floyd MUts (aces a  Jury on claim 
of adultery.

Boy Scouts from over the Twin 

Falls- dbtrlct last night were 

Knted with merit bodges and rank 
advancementa at a  court of lionor 
h eW at the high.School audiloi 

Presiding at the ses.slon .. 
don Gray, advancement chairman. 
Ed Libert was clerk,' o.-.̂ lsied hy 
lATty Lundln. Tenderfoot Inveslure 
ceremony was conducted by m 
bers oI troop 59. Three Scouu ... 
tered the Initial rank. Tliey we>e 
Vernon McCracken, Paul Welch and 
Edward Boyd.

Receiving the rank of Slnr Scout 
wa& Bill Roberson. Prc£cntailon 
made by Carl OsUcr.

Following are the otlior awards 
given at Uie court:

Second ’ class advuncemcuL 
Rodney Gordon. Tod WrlRht, Vcrn 
Martell Yates, Richard Grccnwpll, 
Stanley Oreenwell, Robert J. Cam
eron,. Dick Wright and John C. 
ComerbfJ, all of troop 59; Israel 
Weaver, troop 65, and JoliirHUKhes. 
troop M. Presentation wa.̂  made by 
J . M. MerrUl.

First class advanccmeni.s wrjit to 
Dean Tisdale and Roy Cubit, both of 
troop 67. Carl Freeman made the 
presentations.

Merit badges to E^tgene Ointnplln, 
troop 87. In beef production: Doimld 
^eer, t^oop 55, In carjjentry; Jack 
Jones, troop 68, In handicraft: BUI 
Jones, troop OS. In pathflndlns and 
woodcan’lng: Pat Pennock, troop 71, 
In painting and first aid; G^ant 
Nelson, troop 71. In pathflndliig ami 
.?afely. Presentations jvere made by 
C. L. Luke. •

during the flrat lo month* of .the 
year were children under M jear* 
of age. Eight oUicr pedestrlaM, fa
tally Injured during the period, were 
• over 60 years of age.

One of the mo.st persistent types 
of accldcnLs Involving persona on 
foot are ihose \w which a person

f«la out of an auto and walka into 
the line ot traftlo vlthout looUng, K 
WB8 reported.

During 1B33. nearly 3,000,000 peo
ple were caught traveling by rail In 
India without having paid their 
lares.

numeracy. Defined
Jaatmabta lo*ned or writ* 1 

any language U an liutents, m - 
cording to rulings of tb« U&lttd 
States census bureau.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADB.

FATHER OF C O N V ICT S  BOY 
WARNS OTHER Y O m l S  “

Editor, Times:
A warning to youth—
If you are In an accident, don’t 

take Uie blame to save ftomeone 
tliat’a not got driver's license. Thai's 
what Olovls Gunter did so Bud Car
rel. the driver, didn't come to see 
hJm alter promising to help pas ovit. 
And the other boy that was in the

wouldn't let him ^ t lf y .
The trial was put off Tuesday, the 

lis t , lor a atatft'a witness 'was In the 
hospital and Olovls' witness was 
there on time. Why wouldn't it  of 
been Just as fair to try It then? As 

„  not to let his only witness that was 
^ a lo n g  in the wreck testify?

• Bo boys, be carelul lor everybody 
won't do what they say they will.

B. F. GUNTER
Kimberly, Nov, 38

Santa Claus 
IN PERSON

SATURDAY 
November 29th

C. C. ANDERSON 
TOYLAND!

1=FREE=!
Monkey Show

i W S S  

ON INCOME IM
WASHINGTON. Nov. 27 W.PJ-The 

Ueasury today said It  does not plan 
tb ask for further Increased taxes 
on Incomes earned during 1941. 
—Assistant secretaiy-of th* Treas
ury John Sullivan also aald the 
treasury doc2  not Intend to suggest 
to congress any increases in the 
capital gain and loss tax that would 
apply to financial transactions made 
this year.

SuUlvan announced the treasury’L 
policy at Secretary of Treasury Hen
ry Morgenthau’s regular press 1 
f^rence, stating there had been 
xneroua, inquiries regaining whether 
any changes in these fornu of taxes 

‘ that would ap-

would apply to 1M2'earnings.
MorgenthaU said the treasury ex

pects to borrow *1,000,000,000 or 
mote In  another "major Ilnanclal 
operation" next week.

Housing Role 
Told Clubmen

Pull particulars regarding llic part 
the national housing program is 
playing \n delen-se were outlined 
yesterday by Date J . Wakcm, execu
tive director of the Twin Fnll.t 
housing authority, as he spoke be
fore members of the Rotary club.

By use of slides fluthrd on 
in, he explained the part ni 

housing was playing In slum clfar- 
ance programs and also along gen
eral defense lines In key defense • 
cities. Edward Rogel, high school 
jirlnclpal. operated .the, projection 
machine.

Quests for the scs.s1on included 
Dr. Manley B. Shaw, orthopedic 
consultant, Boise, and Orland May
er, Boise. Fred T. Parish, Buhl. > 
a visiting Rotarlan.

H ie beavet is a mammal.

Loosetis Up Thick 

Choking PhleKtn of

B R O N C H I A L  
A S T H M A !

Bptnd 4»« lo<Ur *l S«r>Mur Drug :̂ torr 
or any drut itore for a boitU ol flueklrj'i 
OAHADIOb Mlxtarr Itrlpl* •rtlof). Tear 
reaiMlf A t«ipoon(ul. let It II* on'rour 
toncu* 4  mooi*tit th«n •wtllow tiowlr. FmI 
lU lotUnt powerful c(f«ct(ir« iptcM
Uirouch thrMU brtd *nd bronrhlit tut>«a. 
SUrt one*- to looMn ibl'k chokinf 
rhiwm mtkfu iirMlhlng «u<«r.

No rtitm b  Rimd* that UuckUy't U ■ 
nir. for Chronle Dronrhlih or Aithm. bui 
■ulf*rtrt ofuti rind Ilurklrr'a UANADICIt, 
Mlilur* <th» l*r«nt aclllnc rau(h mMl* 
cln« In all Canada) «UrU rlvbl In to quin 
rouihlni ipaim* and l«n«*n uD (hat rhoV- 
Inr ph1»cm which tMmi la riov Iba Ubo 
and maliaa brcalhlni dlfflculu It b«lpi

BOISE. Nov. 27 (U.R)-A group of 
state WPA officials left today for 
Coeur d'Alene to dlsctisa tlie winter 
work program with district and field 
persont^el Irom 10 north Idaho 
ties on Salunlity.

n ie  group iJicludert Driui Mlllrr, 
state administrator; I-ewln RolK-rts, 
director of operallon»: E. E. 8cnn- 
nrll, stale employment ofllrer, and 
ArthMT DJngler, slate director of 
training aiKl employment. Tliry will 
b»ipect Uin I.,ewls and Clitrk nnd the 
Cottonwood-Whltebird highway pro- 

ejects en route.

MEN’S ROBE SPECIAL 
Rayon Sttk Robes........ ......... $2.98

TIES '
Arrow, Wcrmbly in gift folders .. $1

PRACTICAI, NOVELTIES
Tie Rachs..............................$1.00
Pant Racks........... ...............$1,00

Pants Presser, electric......... $1.00

WRISLET’S SHAVING SETS 
Attractively boxed sets... $ito$3

SLIPPERS 
Kid Romeos, brown or blacfr.. $2.49
Tan Everetts........................§1.98
Comfortable felts.................$1.00

JEWELRY, Strato-Llne by Hickok
Tie chain........................... L: $1.00
Key chain............................$1.00

MUFFLERS 
Plaids and plain colors............ 59c

BILL FOLDS 
Genuine leather.................... $t.00

SPORT SHIRTS 
Western style, gabardine__ $1.97

CHIFFON HOSE
llrgiilar gl.OO Olirlstmas Box

«r 3  .................................... -.............................

COLOGNE
Wrlnley’a Ilobnat) roUmne and 

$1.00
Dorothy Gray

Diiteilnvll a A  CoUwne ...
GIFT SETS

)^rnlng In Pari*, Beaiitl-

$100
Olhera Vp U

Novelty Soaps
Wrl.ley'a In E A t f t  
gift boxea ....... .........

$ * .6 3

BAGS
Hundreds to otiooee from

$ 1 . 0 0  , , $ 7 . 5 0

SUPS
Uayoit satin, • A  «  A A  
aasorled colors ^ * * V V

SLIPPERS
Novelty and staple stylee

6 9 c . . $ 2 .9 <
Dresser 9 « t a

Individual IxuMd A  «  a m  

I  piece Hte —

Charge It At-

SODEN
•  KLBCTRIC CO.

FhoDi IT! -  Neit U  O t f lm m  
LUteiilng Boothi for Yoiir 

. OoavnUtiMM

ANDERSON J
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TIMEO-NEWS I'UUUBHINQ COUPANY
, KmlU. Wibo. hj t

• rcinfllo*. April 11. l»l», On4«

TkrM months .

of Id".bor‘

All notim r«aulr*<] br low or bi order of court of coinrft«ot JuritdicUen to b* 
iiahtij *««kl7 will b* publlihed (b Ibf Thund>7 UiM of ihli ptp«r mnatat to S«etJoa 
U-IM 1. a  A. Itll. u  U>«r*to hr ClKpUr 1«. (Hi ikMloo Lain ot Utio.

NATIONAL REi'IIKSENTATlVEa 
WtST-HOLI.IDAY CO.. INC.

Mill* Toxr. no Duth Slrct. &*D FrancUoe. Call/. i

POT
Sh o t s
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

Practioal Good Ncighborliness
There is a chance that the United States is over

selling its Good Neighbor policy in South America. 
Too many well-meant good-will journeys, too much 
emphasis on words and propaganda, too much talk, 
and not enough action.

Priorities have hit the Good Neighbor policy, just 
as they have hit a lot of other things. Man^ people 
south of the Rio Grande, anxious to order American 
goods, ready for once with hard American dollars to 
pay for them, have been told “Not now. We’re busy 
with defense.”

. Much of Latin America is sympathetic with Amer
ican foreim  policy. The American defense effort is 
pretty well understood. Nevertheless Latin patience 
wears thin just as quickly as North American pa
tience. Unable to receive goods from Germany, such 
buyers depend absolutely on filling their needs from 
the United States. It is a golden opportunity. But 
to impose on circumstance, to assume tha* fe a iise  
Germany is for the moment out of the running, goods 
qan be delayed and delayed, is to take too great a 
chance.

Further, these delays may hinder prompt delivery 
from South America of raw materials badly needed in 

"Our o w n  detenae effort Thus, to deliver goods prompt
ly to  South America is just as much a part of the 
American defense drive as to make guns and planes 
for Britain.

A  veteran Central American diplomat, sympathetic 
to the United States, and a delegate to many Pan 

'tan meetings, shook his head recently at the 
f  a  North American “good-will” party, and said 

ntiment is wonderful, but it’s economics that 
l i t ” And fortunately some North Americans, like 
u t  Col. E. B. Lord of the economic defense board, 
I-coming to realize the same thing. Said Colonel 

“You can send them all the books and moving 
j you want but deny them goods or hold them 

up for exorbitant prices and it will be of no avail.”
•  •  •

All this is just another proof of the “all-out” nature 
; of defense in such times as these. The task is bigger 
 ̂than merely building ships and guns. It touches every 
i phase of life. It implies producing and shipping to the 
! markets of countries whose friendly cooperation is a 
! necessary part of that policy. It implies actually in- 
; creasing production and distribution at home of every 
product which does not interfere with the direct de
fense effort.

It implies that every step which strengthens the 
country and its people internally, and in relation to 
other friendly countries, improves its position in rela
tion to those countries whicn are not trieiidly.

The Source of a Rumor
In urging tiuit vuinorK be questioned always, and 

never believed unless investigation shows that they 
have some foundation in fact, we believe we have stood 
on solid ground. In times like these, rumors not only 
start among thoughtless people who s])rca(I them just 
to hear themselves talk, but they are consciouHly 
launched by people with bad motives.

The source Is usually never determined at all. But 
here is one exception. There have been frequent stories 
of a Russian aviation base on Big Diomede island, just 
across a narrow strait of water from Alaska and in a 
position to threaten it. Rev. Bernard R. Hubbard, 
the well-known Alaskan "Glacier Priest," now says 
there is nothing to such rumors. And he adds tliat they 
came originally from four lishermen who luul run 
out of refreshment and were reduced to (h’inking 
rubbing alcohol, vanilla cxtract, ether and water.

Which is a more trustworthy source than may be 
claimed for some rumors.

The Windmill 
And Don Quixote 

Get Together
We feel U u t our coiuutuenu Ut' 

Ing within Mund of railroad whistles 
will b« glad to he&r a provreu re
port today, aftermath of our open 
letter to WlUlam Jeffers and the 
Union Pacific railroad about excess 
whUtle-tooUng.

Probably you felt that Pot Shots 
dueling with the Union Pacific rail
road vas even worse t^ian Don 
Qulzo(« and Sancho Panza. his 
buddy, battling the windmills. But 
we recognlie' no llmitaUons. And 
now. pleasantly enough, wb find Uiat 
our windmill U willing to listen to 
reason.

None otlier than C. D. Waring, 
Union Pacific's aasU' '
dent of the division, dropped In to 
SCO as yesterday. He's looltlnB Into 
the matter and says he's willing to 
cooperate. If ' Investigation shows 
locomotive whistles are being tooted 
more than necessary, (he excess 
tooting will be stopped. And he's 
making the InveatlgaUon personally. 

We don't ask any more Uian that, 
We don't ask. for Instance, that 

the tooling be held to bare regula
tions when the engineer spots pos
sible traffic on a crossing ahead. 
Give it the gun then, say we. Safety 
cornea first.

But by and large, enough Is

EASV—HAVE TilOSE STORES 
HOLD r r  fX)R YOUl 

Dear sir:
It's all very fine to preacii "do 

your Christmas shopping early this 
year"«ebut-whtt-ai«‘-foU3-golnf to 
do who must find a sturdy, child
proof place to hide the stuff xutil 

, Christmas eve» —M»

Five Vt'artihipH in a Week
T baU . S. naval building program was begun, for  ̂

tunately, before the Roncral defonBO program was 
launched shortly aftei* the full of France.

The re w a rd  of that fori'HlRht is now being reaped. 
Five warshlpB, destroyers and subtnarines, all from 
th ree  to  live months ahead of schedule, are taking 
th e  w a te r  in a single week, including the launching 
o f  tb s  iM ttle ah ip  intUuna.

TwO-<xxan n »y » J  protection on the scale planned 
way ahead, b u t  the United States now 

tb e  g re a tc a t n a v y  in  the  w o r ld , 

th e  g n u te a t  considering the  

............................... the

I stIU  *

laa u nq u e s tlo n a l 

I I t  I t  n o t

v B lv l^ e d  t a i k i  i t  faces In  A t la n t ic  a nd  P ac ific , y e t 

a p w l iw l t h  w ii lc h m w  ih tp a  a re  b e in g  launched  g lv e i 

'  ‘  "  lal w i l l  be achieved cdns idorab lyt h a t  th e  { 

th e  ( Im e  le > I t  c a n 't  be too soon.

I u. r i

SERIAL STORY

U D Y  BY REQUEST
BY HELEN R. WOOdWaRD

a»ryTIIH N T O R .. .
niiiBB Tarkvr'a fariM i._____ ____

iHK Hlrphrn C«rl. fiiaisiu wrllrr 
and r»iBaicntal«r« trtm lb«B«h h«

■larriase that will par Dlaaa «I0.> 
000—hrr naaaarntloa far aavlav 
tar Blrphra a *3.000.000 ia k n ll. 
aar« li> will laae If be do«a mat 
aaairr iMfora kt la 3S. DIaaa •«- 
•«»la (ha •■tr far twa naaaaai 
flIWkca haa tal« ha* (ha weaaa 
kn l«T*« la married ta aaatktr 
Maai aha 4a»a waat <•
bark lo tha faraa aa< aaarrr aklll- 
baod ■wr«(b»ari Dill Jaakaaa. bb« 
haa loei brr Job U  m law oBca la 
abv r llr  be«aa«a ah« rraUlvd Ike 
advaacra of lilrbaH Thorp*, her 
rmplorrr. T»«. aka llkaa «(cthea‘a 
atcpnotbrr. Rllra Cvrl. A (rw  
pararr al» aeeatka’ ■BanrJas*—haw 
will it wark •« ( far Ika hcaatl*

D IANA KEBTS PH IL

CHAPTER V III 

*pW O  days fater Diana artd 

Stephen were married. They 

h id  planned it aU on the' trip 

back up to the city. He Insisted 

on taking her to the Clarendon, 

rather than back to her roomjng 

house.

“You ll be more ccmlortable," 

he said. He gave her feneroua 

cheek “for expenses'' and aaid, 

‘‘We'll call it an advance if you 

like.” when Diana protested.

She had never had so much 

money of her own in her life. 

Five hundred dollarsl She would 

have laughed if she’d  known that 

Stephen feared It might liot-be 

enough, but was dinident about 

offering her more. The hotel room 

with its shining bath was the last 

word in luxury. She put herself 

in the hands of the hotel beauty 

experts and emerged w ith her 
rcd-gold hair done In a new, 
slightly more sophisticated man- 
'ner as would be becoming to the 
w ife of Stephen Curt. A  pompa
dour In front w ith soft curls be
hind in the Gibson girl marmer. 
Then she went shopping for * 
ViTcdding outAt.

She finally decided on i  Como 
blue coat in  needle>point fabric, 
very slim and elegant, with a full- 
length banding of tipped skunk. 
A  simple blue shirt-waist frock, 
beautiful accessories In a deeper 
blue. The kind of things she had 
always longed to buy. She also 
found a bUck dresi In  ih e ir  
woolen with a softly-draped, criss
crossing bodice. Filmy under
wear, hoso «ad-coamatks.

On their wedding morning a 
bleak wlijt^ blew steadily and 
sudden flurries. o( wet snow- fell 
at intervals. Dressing, Diana re
flected that if the old saying “hap
py Is the bride the sun shines on” 
were true, ther* were indeed

stormy dnys ahead for her and 
Stephen CurL

She knew she looked dashingly 
beautiful In her new outfit and 
that helped. She wished suddenly 
for her mother and father, but it 
had been agreed to keep the wed
ding quiet. Stephen was not even 
brlngirg his sister, Adela, and 
old Ellen Curt was not coming. 
Stephen had asked a friend—one 
whom he could trust

They were waiting for her In 
the lobby when she went down— 
Stephen nnd bi« friend, Philip 
Bruce. They’d been boyhood 
chums, college motes and were 
closer than brothers.

■niANA wondered what she was 
*■' going to think of Ph il Bruce, 
for h e  was looking Into her «yes 
with a strange laterulty. He 
wasn't /lultc as tall as Stephen, 
but so straight that he gav« the 
appeiirancG of height. Broad 
shoulders, slim waist, unruly 
brown hair, laughing brown ^yea.

They whisked her out 
a taxi i‘ id soon reached tbe city 
hall. Stephen had made all ar
rangements and Judge Cavendish 
was walling for them, bu t Phil 
dashed away and they had to wait 
for him. He came presently i 
rying a small florist’s box.

“I had to see the bride before 
I knew what flowers to buy,' 
said.

"DamnI" said Stephen crossly. 
*'1 never even thought of It. For
give me, Diana.” •

“Oh, well, you’ve never been 
married before," aald Ph il airily, 
throwing tissue paper right and 
left. "Now at my last wedding— " 
he broke off, having brought inlo 
view a liny, adorable, old-fash
ioned bouquet, lace trimmed. 
Roses and valley lilies and m i
gnonette. SenUmenUl and siUy 
and very lovely. Like a dear,

“Nothing garish or flamboyant 
for you, darling,” he said, “some
thing sweet and dainty and lov- 
,ablel” Hi* brown eyes met hers 
as he placed the flowers In her 
hands. She thanked him , a lump 
in her throat which she strove 
valiantly to swallow.

"Well, let’s get going,” said Ste
phen a little brusquely.

The ceremony was simple and 
soon over. Diana, listening to 
those matchlessly beautiful words, 
trembled a llttl«. People should 
be punished for making a mock
ery of tfiem. Would she be pun
ished?

X JE  was in love w ith another 
woman. Ho wouldn’t m ind

friends, but he wouldn't
they’d
fee lb

at parting. She n w  heraelf through 
the yeara, going to SUphen for 
advice, itUl being friends. When 
she w t  into her UtUe business, 
he’d help her get atarted.

I t  wouldn’t  b« like that with 
PhU Bniet. I t  wouldn't be safe 
to marry h im  for convenience. 
You could tell that by lookln* 
Into ^  deep, ardm t eye#.

PWI took them to the Savol*' 
for ■ weddlBf luncheon. D lan* 
laughed a lot and talked a UtUe 
feverishly. Stephen remembered 
once thinking she’d be like a child 
when she was happy. She wa» 
happy now and very much ex
cited. Her f a u  was exquisitely 
flushed and Bruce cotild not 
take h lj eyes oft her. Stephen 
saw that, too. What a couple 
they’d make, he was thinking—  
young, gay and warmly ardent. 
But Diana was his, Stephen’s wife 
for a time at least She’d  have to 
remember th a t Even Ph il Bruco 
mustn’t  interfere.

He rose whan they had finished 
luncheon and took Diana firmly 
by the arm, bundled her Into her 
coat, led her gently from the 
room. PhU trailing behind.

"Now you run along," Stephen 
said to Phil. “Your part of the 
cerempny is over. W e ll be seeing 
you.” .

Diana barely had time to call, 
'•Thank* for everythlngl** before 
Stephen w h is k e d  her away. 
"Where do wc go ffom here?" 
she demanded, a lltUo giddily.'

" I ’m  taking you home,” he said. 
“1 want you to get settled and 
meet my sister, -Adela.” Inside 
the cab'he turned to her. *T could 
see that you and Phil were at
tracted to each othar. That w ill 
be a ll right—after the divorce. 
I ’ll give you both my blessing. 
But I  must remind you that while 
we a n  married you must to all 
appearance! be truly my wife.”
■ Diana sat back with a sudden 
swift Jolt. Anger flashed into her 
eyes. "Don’t be absqrdl You 
,know I  only met Mii man this 
momingl”

" I  know PhU," Stephoi laid 
dryly. “He’# always going ofT the 
deep end abotit some woman. 
Just keep him in his placet” 

“Thanka—for the w am li^ ,” she 
said sUmy, humiliated. Was he 
protecting h b  friend, or herT 

“You needn’t worry about mo.* 
she said fiercely. “I ’U remember 
that I ’m  being paid for thisl” 

There It was—that flashing fire 
that had so appealed to him. 
Amusement tugged at the comers 
of his lips. Poor kid—he mustn't 
make it hard for her. And rue
fully he admitted to himself that 
he had been sounding exactly like 
a jealous husband.

(To Be ConiiBued)

Cm )
Present plans of Orand CdUee * n  

to extend transmlaslon Unea into 
Idaho and later string Unas from 
Bonnevlllo into aouthem Idaho. 
Theae are to furnish cheap elec
tricity for prospecUve Industrie#. A 
stArt baa been made toward creat
ing a light metAls empire In the 
norUmtat and other industries are 
considering moving in, attracted by 
cheappow er^m d^g ro^o fit Wit-

With KeUy 
at

Washington

P U N S iD E M A Y  
ON ME m s

Salvation A n ^  will ag»ln be^^e  

Investigating unit which will c)M k 

on all names, turned in  for Cbrln- 

mas baskets. Ohamber of Oommette 
offielaU said today.

Adjutant W. Roewall and hla staff 
wlU determine whether fi^nlUea 
nominated for the baskets are ac
tually eligible to rtcelTe them. There 
will be appnudinately SOO haiiltet»- 
packed with foods for Christmaa 
dinner—distributed under auaplees 
of the chamber, Balvatlon army, eer- 
vlce clubs, schools, churches and 
other o

power OQ the St. Lawnmca can be 
generated cheaper than a t the go- 
vemment operations on tbe Colum
bia. wbloh, if true, will causa indus
tries to settle down on the banks 
of the S t  Lawrence Instead ot mov
ing to the Bone served by the Orand 
Coulee-Bonnevllle enterprisea. In 
short. It Is asserted that the S t  Law
rence would prevent further Indus
trial development In the northwest 
—from Montana and Wyoming to 
the PacUic.

Joined with their feUows of the 
cast In epposiog tbe 8 t  Lawrenee. 
The railroadert say It would re- 
«o lt to the loss ot many n U  Jobs; 
coal mbiers itnd
that tito S t  Lawrence power pro
ject wonld have a depreMlng ef
fect on the eoal industry. These 
groups are canvassing congress- 

rn and orglnf a ftgiit on the 
inlbns blU which, it U iUlmed,

When the measure comes to the 
senate it- may be acted on Item by 
item, and by this method an effort 
made to erase the St. Lawrenee pro
ject and also the Florida ship canal 
and the Tomblgbee river develop
m ent This appears to be the one 
chaoce of preventing the President 
from having his way. Senators say 
that after rejecting the St. lAwrence 
tKaty and condemning the Florida 
canal for them now to swallow the' 
omnibus bill would look as though 
they had sold out for a local state 
project

tuiued U. -......... ...................
merce office starting today. I f  toys 
are desired from the Junior Cham
ber ot Commerce toy project, names 
and ages ot the youngstera in  tbe 
family should be listed. The toy 
project Itself Is sepdrate from the 
basket campaign, but the Jayceea 

>r to supply playthlnga for
. . . » __ keta In addlUon to the wide
distribution made directs to the 
children' Just before Christmas.

HIILETifflES
BEBSOFPAf

BB31L1N, Nov. rt tUJ»J — The of- 
flcled news agency reported today 
Adolf Hitler received the anU- 
comintem treaty delegates In pri
vate audience at the chancellory.

A spokesman described the recep
tion as the "high point" of the anti- . 
comlntcm meeting and said “it was 
a great demonstration b r  Europe's 
leading sUtesmen in contrast to the

There Is actually one thing Be- 
body. Will steal.

ThU Fllerlte cllnbed out ot his 
auto and started to walk away, 
leaving an envelope lying on the 
front aeat of the ear.

We pointed ont the envelope to 
h la , warning that somebody might 
come along and steal It.

“Oh no," quoth be.
He reached In tor the envelope 

and polled oat the eontenU.
It  was his lax notlee.

rO R  MB. MOKOBNTIIAU

My name Is 
Maggie Uie Moiwc 
I live in onr 
Of tlie bMt hotiac.1 
In  town.
The other night 
I  heard ’The MLitcr 
Rkntlng ami roaritiii,
And *nie MLviis ngreeliiti,
About somebody

id Henry Morgrntliau 
.. . runs something 

Called tlie treasury.
And wanld (o take 
A 10 per cent cut 
From everybody's salary 
Before Uiey even get 
Their pay*checkn,
Tl»e money being held 
To pay tlie next 
Income tax.
I thoiiglit 'into MlAtrr 
Would have a fit 
And so <11(1 Tim MI^mu 
Because she ran out 
And got litm nome brandy 
From tlie sUlrlKutnl.
"W hat tliP blniikply-blitnk 
Will tlioisc lilnnkrly-blitiik^
Tliink of nrxi
In  thls blniikriy.liliiiilc I'oinitryf'*
Tlie MUler ulioutwl.
"Tliey already iilniinnl 

To take a big slmre 
Of our nioiiry 
But unlll tills Morgriitlmii 
Came aloDK
Tliey were itcrnit euoiigli 
To let (u haniile 
Our money first 
Before Ihey took It ’
I ’m gind wo doii't 
Have siiy inonry 
Or liforKriitlinun 
To make a li1uiikcly-1)Uuk 
Slate ot Kflalni 
Among (lA mice.

—Maggie the Meuse

TOTAL IX>HH
The Itarh Hliop Oraelo eame In 

IhU morning to lell ua that aU 
many a man'* head l» good for !■ 
t« hang a hat on—and then tho 
guy goes bareheaded.

BHrKtiiArLy (niot^oij^TKi 
f>pivr Oolleague:

Add to tito pnt flholA dletlnnary:
Cake—A iirrnuary evil providing 

a iilaoe on which frosting can be 
piled.

—rreleoMf n u

Ho Hum Dept
"Kno:; UneerUIn Whan U. S. 

Will Get Into right’*—KvsUmea 
hoadllna.
Xnoa and 110.000,000 other guys In 

Uiis ooimtry,

FAMOUl LAHT UNK

H I S T O R Y  

Of Twin Falls 
City & County

House ̂ Demos Feair Fight 
On Next Regulatory Act

IS YEARS AGO

NOV. 27, 1926

One of tlic most beautiful v,i-d- 
dlngs that has taken place In Tnln 
Falla was Solemnized Thanksgiving 
evening whni MIm  Eva Margnrct 
ETvans, daughter of Mr. 'and Mrs. 
O. E. Evans, end Dr. J. R , McMil
lan were iinlted In marriage. Dr. E. 
L. White, (ItAtrlcl superlnUndcnl 
of the Methodist Episcopal chiirrh, 
officiating. Irrnc and Mnrgurrlle 
CrlMman, nieces of the brldegrootn, 
and Iva Margarrt Evans, nieco of the 
bride, and Bnroh Mar«arct Ijiiibm* 
helm, all drewrd In pink and ydlow 
crci». formed nn aisle nf while Midn 
ribbons. Mtlle Mnrlun I>ni«hprly 
was ring bearer and Alice Margaret 
Dougherty was flower girl.

Mtsa,Elisabeth Wnllsrr, rimighler 
of Mr. and Mrn. 11. I). Wtillocr. ond 
Omar Frloke, King Hill, were united 
In marrlago 'ninnknKlvliiK <lny at 
the home of Ihr bride s parents,

27 YEARS AGO

NOV. : i ,  19U 

Hollister Is losing two or l(s pi' 
...leer realdenU In the removnl of 
tho Duvall family to Twin Falls, 
where Mr. Duvall will engage In the 
real estate business wlUi J . B. Ke.el, 
a well-known reslty nn»n of that 
city.

Mr. Duvall has been In the real 
estate l)uslness In Holllsler Alix'e tlie 
beginning of the town, being a mrm- 
l>er of the firm, tho Holllsler Kealty 
company. In which Mr. I>iivall and 
O. n . r>twoller were parlnera. Mr. 
Duvall haa served on tlie school 
board, of which he was fnnnerly 
secretary, and Is at the present time 
chairman. Mr. and Mrs. Duvall's 
friends on tho Uact are glsd that 
they moved no farther away than 
Twin Falls. The Duvall home In Hoi* 
Uster H one of the first modern 
housei to be built In the city,—Hol-
mt«r.

the yeu de' 
laaet . .  .•*

THE QKNTLKMAN IN 
T U I HIUU> BOW

BRIIISHPiPOSE  
D R A n O FlM EN

IXDNDON, Nov. 31 (U.n—A motion 
calling for Uie ooiucrlptloii ot all 
women, rH»<>liM of age, was sub
mitted to th* houss of commona 
today.

U  was altnid by Prime Minister 
Winston Ohurthlll. Ubor Mhilster 
Srneet Devin, Air Minister HIr Arch
ibald Blflolalr, liord l*rtvy Ueal Ole. 
tn in t R. Attles and Health Hicre- 

Alfred B. llrown.

and whin patsed It was oxuMted 
Include raising of the inllTury a .  
(or men (o (Q and l» provide oom- 
H^laory war work for wimten up to

WABHINOTON, Nov. «  (U.B—Ad

ministration house leaders, victor

ious in their first major battle on 
price control IcgUtatlon, today fear
ed mounting Democratic opposition 
mfght result In recommittal of the 
landing bill to committee.

Despite that possibility. Speaker 
Sam Rayburn believed “we'll get 
by all right."

The administration Is ready to ac
cept some form of wage regula
tion In the bill If that will help It 
pass the house. It  h  proceeding 
cautlbusly. however, nnd will not 
give the gO'Slgn to such regulation 
If it seems likely to tip the scales 
against the bill.

Rep. Wllbiir Mllli, D., Ark.. Is 
framing an amendment to bar wage 
Increases found to be "Inflation
ary.’' but said tie would not decide 
definitely whether U> offer It. He 
siild he "wouldn't do anything that 
might hurt the lilll.''

The hoaie h  In reress today- 
Thanksgiving in some slates—but 
will resume consideration of the bill 
tomorrow with two major tights 
expected on ampmlnienU that have 
solid Republlcun opi>osltlon.

By a IsnttBllde vi>le of 31B to 83. 
the .house yeslrrdny rejected the 
sututltule prn]K»iil of Hep, Albert 
Oore. D.. Tenii, to "freeze” wages, 
prlcee and ^enl.  ̂ nt their present 
levels unlll June 30. 1043. Tlie ad
ministration bill In lu  present form 
provldte for "selrcilvu" controls on 
prices that tlireaieii Inflationary 
rues, and exempts wuges complete
ly from regulation.

First bu.slness tomorrow will be

an amendment to restore to the bill 
the admlnUtrator’s. power to buy 
and sell commodities anywhere In 
the world In order to stabilise prices 
In this country.

House RepubUcan Leader Joseph 
W> Martin of Massachusetts'served 
notice, following a party conference 
yesterday, that Republicans would 
be nearly unanimous In their oppo
sition to that amendment and to 
one which would set up a licens
ing syslem to force business com
pliance with price control regula
tions.

F.S.MLS 
WmAPFAl

Sale of 39^ acres of farm land 
at Murtaugh will be made by the 
farm security administration under 
sealed 'according to tbe FoA 
county headquarters at Buhl.

Advertisement calling for bids wUl 
appear In the Evening Times Dec. 
4, 6 and «.

Ih e  land consists of 14 acres of 
good crop land and IS’ir acres of 
pasture, all with Twin Falls Canal 
company water rlghti. A "fair" 
farmhouse 30 by 33 feet In alzc plus 
a six by eight addition. The property 
Is located half a mile northeast of 
the Murtaugh shipping point.

Bids must be -In the FSA oftlces 
at Portland, Ore„ 30» Terminal sales 
buUdlng, by 3 p. m. Dec. IS. Specifi
cations may be obtained from the 
county office at ^uh l city hall.

DANES i l  ON 
G OF PACT

Thanksgiving in 
16 States Today

By United Pr<as
.Sixteen state-f celebrato Thank.i- 

giving today. They are Arkansas, 
Delaware. Florida, Georgia, lowd, 
Kansas. - Montana, Nebraska. Ne
vada, New Hampshire, Oklahoma, 
Pennsylvania. South Dakota, Tenn
essee. Texas, and Vermont 

Next year, by presklentlal l 
lamatlon. all states will celel 
Nov. ao, the week earlier dale not 
being deemed, a "success.”

HTOCKHOLM, Nov. 37 (U.B-Den- 

mark'i ilgnature of Uie anti-corn' 

Intern pact provoked riotous out- 

bresks In Coprnhagen In which huge 

crowds Kattiprfd In front of the 
royal rn«ilp niul Uie parliament 

bulldltiK. sliriuling "down wltli the 

traitor,” rriKirts from the Danish 
capital rcveitkd todsy.

Forty Danes were arrested In the 
demonstraUons which Included 
attack on a Oerman civilian who 
thought Uie nowdt were prn-Natl, 
Uie reports s»ui, '-nio Ualtor" 
against wlitcii the crowd's anger was 
directed was Identiried as Denmark's 
foreign minister, llarald Soavenius.

HOLD BVKUYTHINO

••l4wUn»at.-X v u l  to rtpori i  m m  or u b o u is l"

SCHOOLLEADERS 
PONOEe DEFENSE

SALT LAKE CITY, Nov. 37 OJ.IU- 
Admlnistrators ot woAem - high 
schools, universities and colleges 
today conUnued to dlscusa the et- 
fecla of the defense program — 
charged wlUi reducing eru-oUments . 
and teaching staffs—at the Oflth an
nual meeUng of the Northwest Asso
ciation of Secondary and Higher 
schools.

Committee meetings have been in 
progress for UyMast two days. Gen
eral sessions will start tomorrow and 
continue untii n igh t

Educators reported that the en
rollments of Junior colleges, univer
sities and colleges.had been reduced 
by enllsUnents of men students In 
the military forces.

Teaching staffs, administrators re
ported. were reduccd by enlistments, 
the draft and by 'acoeptance ot high- 
er-paylng defense Jobs.

PAIR CONFESSES 
SlAYINGm N.5

CUMBERLAND, Ky„ NOT. 37 W.R) 
—Two West Virginia youths confess
ed today, police said, tliat they shot 
Ward Loveless, wealthy Washington 
iittomry, white attempting to rob 
him at hLi fashionable estate near 
Leesburg. Va., last Sunday.

Loveless, 61. was found dead at his 
home Monday morning.

Tlie youths, Paul Hoback, ft, Blue- 
fleld, W. Va.. and Thomaa Peters. 
18. Norfolk. W.-Va.. were captured 
today at Appalclila. Va.. 13 mllea east 
nf here, after a car UUcen from the 
Loveless estate was found In Cum
berland.

C A N A D IA N  P R O V IN C E .

HORIZONTAL 
1,8 Depicted 

portion ot 
. Cantda.
14 Set again;
19 Open (poet).
17 Stow (music).
18 Upon.
IBCompau

point
30 Edge.
31 Nova Scotia _  

(abbr,). f f
33 Either.
33 Street (abbr.) p  
24 Transpoie 

(abbr.).
29 Near.
3S SouthMit 

(abbr.). 
30Wltherf.
33 rixed look, 
a? Ateand.

A n s w e r  to  P re v io u s  P u ts le 12 Self (pU.
13 Inner part.
10 Print measurt 
37 Constellation. 
28 Third month. 
26 South Amer«

lea (abbr.).
SO Mission.
31 Worm.
32 Placed.
83 Perceive.
34 Convert into ,

leather.
3ft Heed again.

,roi 30 Editor (abbr.) 
^  40WIUiout

--- ts Uie (preAx).
cipiU I of 42 River (Sp,).

98 Having eai). S8 M ulic not*.
80 List o( names. 80 D«bU n o tf 
41 ThU province (sbbr.).

has many flO Mineral rock.
---  vlllagei. 01 Scarlet

43 Male. 62 Measure of 
4B Dress edge. cloUi.
47 ArUcte. 84 lU  largest
48 Wlttlclim. city i s --- ,

SOKops' k iln . (
B8*nch (abbr.). 
a 4 Doctor of 

Divinity ,

(abbr.). IQ o lf teachers, used her*.
SOLlk*. 3Leai*. 48 Gras*.
08 Over (poet). 3 Bone. 48 M arket

4 Small 4D Norwegian
aperture. river.

6 Roman road. 8 1L c tU eU n4 .
0 Heart. 02 Incline.
7 Root flnlal. 80 English monejr 
0 Arm bon*.

10 Direction.

11 Exclomatlon 
ot coldneu.

ot pccount 
87 Road (abbr.). 
00 Upon.' 
i3Muslo iw>te.

l i H  U lii ll l  ■  mUIMI i l l  
mm ttiH mmm u a  m u  
m liHEi H H  mmM ■
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BOISE. NOV. 37 de-

raise prlorily raUng l i u  been Is-, 

sued for the Caacado dam project 

by Uie office of producUon mantge- 

ment, otflcenf of ^u thw csum  Ida

ho Water Consen-allon Projfcta. 
Inc.. said todaj-.

TJie raUijg was expecled to clear 
the way for opening of bids on the 
Valley county IrrlgaUoit project next 
month, and will permit ac<]Ulsltlan of 
some materials aw l suppUes (oc coii- 
strucHon. Higher ratings will be 
iiPNled. however, to obtain materl- 
hIs such ft.1 steel and copper.

Yule Musical 
Program Set 
Twiee a Day

"She shall have music wherever 
she Roca. . . "

And so will you. If j-ouVe In down
town Twin FalU from noon to 1 p. 
in. or from 6:30 to 1:30 p. m. 
ilaj’s except Sundaj-s.

Schedule for ploying of Christ
mas music from the "four corner.s' 
public address system wns an
nounced todny by Jay Spracher, 
merchants' bureau commlitwman. 
The dall>’ music »'lll be Inaugurntcd 
Fridny noon, with ‘'turning on" of 
«/ie pyslem schcduiwf for 6 p. 
today at the downtown crrcmonlcs 
cxpected to attract 2,000 pcrsoai.

Santa ClaUs and ttie high k IjooI 
a cnppclln choir will be .ninjor nt< 
trucllons tonight. The downtown 
rlecoratlon Jlghls will be turned on.

The daily music program will be 
offcrrd through recortllngs, of which 
12 can be played In succession. 
There will be plenty of variety. Mr, 
Spradier .said, because the records 
rhosen will'provide 28 or more sc- 
lrcUon.1 . Artists will Include Ken
ny Baker. Judy Garland, tlie King's 
Men. Trinity church choir, Eddie 
Dundstettcr, Ted Steel and Prnnlc 
Luther,

Ver Cox Installed the public ad- 
rtvess system.

Popiiliaion of the United Stntei 
\̂H5 12,8W.020 In IR30. whtii the 
llJth census wa.'s taken.

Murder Suspect

MAX C. CAMPBELL 

. . .  C'aiiromla youth arreated in 
Twin Falls and wanted In the 
coa«l tU le  on murdfr charge*. He 
Li suspeclcd In xlaylnirs at SanU 
Crui and at ^tloKelt alrbase.

DEAD.
N T M IN iE E K

nORTENSE. On.. Nov. 27 (U.PJ— 

One passenger _wn.«, killed and 10 
injured today when the Florldn- 
bound streamlined train 'Tamloml 
Clianiplon" was dertilled near here.'

John Carroll, of Worce.stcr. Maw., 
was killed when .-icvcu cars ofi the 
Atlantic coast line train were de
railed two mlle.s south of Hortensc.

TAMPA. Flo.—Tlic "Hnvflna Spe
cial." en route.from New York to 
Tampa, was derailed at Dover, Pla.. 
by a broken rail today, but no one 
aboard was injured scrloa-ily, the 
Atlantic coast line rallro.id rcjwrted.

Cocktails
The v.»rd "cocktulV t-omch 1: 

"xoohtll," an Artec.word. A Toltec 
noble *enl his daiighlrr to the king 
with a tastj' drink which Uic king 
promptly named "xochtil.

IDMifDRGED 
TO SWE PUPEIl

BOISE, Nov. 27 (UR>—An appeal 

for Idftlio citizens to save waste pa

per needed for manufacture of con

tainers In which to iljlp defense ma- 

U rlak  was voiced today by Qov. 
Chase A. Clark.

The governor urged con.vervatloa 
of oW newspapers, mnguilncs. cor- 
ruB»te<I boxes, and waste ba-sket j>a- 
pcr, and said details of a program 
for gathering waste p»j)cr in Idaho 
will be announced soon.

S e  pointed out thni ojie way to 
avoid Inflation was to^ce-tlial short
ages do not exl.st, Paiwrbourd for 
containers wa.̂  one of the ln>ms In 
which sliortagea were developing, he 
said.

Ski Club Slates 
Style Show for 

Sports Apparel
Magic Mountain Ski club 

sponsor a alyle show of ski and 
ter sports apparel and equipment 
Thursday, Dcc. i.  at 7:30 p. m. at 
the American Legion building, io 
which the public Is Invited.

Beginning skiers, who \x»ni to be 
properly equipped and clotlicd for 
the popular winter sporus; iKisons 
who desire to purcha.su ClulMma--i 
gifts of sports nrtlcle.s lor c-nlliu.s- 
ln},t,s. and the general public ar 
vltcd.

cooperating mprcJjflj)i.s o! the cliy, 
incJiidin^ men’s wear, specialty 
shops, deportment stores and haid- 
ware stores are a.siLsilng, Any mer 
chant desiring to ■^rtlclp.ne, wli 
has not been contacted, b naked t 
telephone 113.

Members of Uie Ski club will be 
present to answer questions, ond 
expert skiers will give advice 
proper selection of garments 
equipment.

At a meeting held last night at 
the Roger.son Iwtel. the club an
nounced affiliation with the Inter- 
Mouritahi Ski u.ssoclaUoii. a unit of 
the Notional Ski association.-

A special feature of the cvenlng'i 
program was presentatloii of a film 
o( skiing slwuT\ by Dr, Prank J. 
McAtee and Henry Molotiy, About 
60 members were In attendance.

The ski ,Mifety putroLagaln wUl 
be directed b>' Shcmian Osgood.

n(UJB(RRV'i
STOCK REDUCTION

COTTON DRESSES
Values to 

$1.39
* N n r Fall b*tl*r quat- 
llT lu b la tt p trcaU i 
Only pleluT^ 
but rc'‘ hem
■CQTM ol o lhm  — tht 
MtIm M Oon»tii>olY 
n*«r-'Wllh novt)
•il«ct«. n«w n»«Ulnti, 
plain at ‘'awlav akirti". 
Th«r« or* aliM lot Mla- 
•• • . wem«n. and ilauti. 
All n«w. crltp. datillag 
la color — tau'll wont 
••ToraL.....................

I I

PagePve

KEEP SUMMER HEALTHFULNESS IN YOUR

Summer garden goodness . . .  your favorites! dozens of 
themi . . .  iust when you need them most, A  glamorous variety 
of canned fruits and vegetables ready and waiting to strengthen 
your cold weather meals with essentiol vitamins, minerals, and 
low cost good eating.

This is Safeway’s Fall Festival o f Quality Canned Foods

CHEUB MILK 4 S . 33c s r i  S3.89
m i I  I  BuIIa lo Braml,

Matches c»non
BROWN DERBY BEER 4 ,?.:

17c

37c

MILK 4 .........:....35c

No. I Mix Nuts
CHOCOLATES

2V2n:r""":........... 63c
................ ...49c

Swedisti Mints

18c

ORANGE SLICES

25c

Broken Mix

WALNUTS
-Emerald Larje, O C _
Pound ............ -  ^ O L

25c

Peanut Clusters

SAFEWAY GUARANTEED MEATS FROM 
TWIN FALLS’ FINEST MARKETS

P R E - C H R I S T M A S  S A L E
Now that the toaal turkey, the hot mince pies and crahberry nance have been tucked 
awuy for another year, we turn our attention to ChrUtmas wWeh by the way la 
Just aroond the comer. Extra money will be needed for the children'* toy*. A flft 
for Mother and Dad and all those ChrUtmas cards fof our many friends. With 
tills tlioufht In mind .«:afeway offer* you an opportunity (o lay In a (ood aapply of 
dellrlons tender cure hami, baron and plcnlca at near wholeaale prieea. We urte 
you to visit our markets today for sure. You will be pleasantly aurprised at the 
many aavtnts on ttn« <}ttaUly n\eaU.

Skinned Slab

HAMS BACON
Ex-Cel. 0 ^ 7 «  Loc*'.
Lb. . 27c

Shoultlcr

PICNICS
.......21cr ' ....■ 24c

Shoulder Pork Roasts, lb. . .................. 19c
Younj r l r  Pork • .

Northern Falls Salmon, lb. .................l7Vic
Frcah tYoaen — Whole Flah

Shoulder Pork Steak, lb ..................................23c
Lean — Tender

TURKEYS, No. 1 Hens, lb. . . . . . . .  29c

-Chci

20c
Sherry Chocolates 

Pound ..............  __________________ _J...19c

No. 2 

Mix Nuts

2  Pounds ........  39c
MARSHMALLOWS

TOMATOES

lie  
IftflEUE

m cifn m  -

n  Q  Gartlenside,

1 C3S ^  •

PUMPKIN

48 lbs.
Hi)(liway,
No. Can 9c

Corn2 « " “'^:.,:2 1 c .
DEL MONTE PEAS

Early Garden "I A m  
' No. a Can ...........................  .................,

Albert Corn I’lakes

3 y.;::...............17c

Quaker Oats

23c

Pan Cake Flour
6 r s ... 27c

Corn Flakes
KdJoKtf’rt or Post.s

3 'Ar;.....19c

RAISINS, Market Day Seedless . . .  4 lb. pkg. 29c

SUGAR 3 ir ......... .............. .̂..:25c,

CRACKERS, Excell Sodas, 2 lb. box . . . . . .  16c

SUNMAID RAISINS s u -p u r b  s o a p

......lOc 50 ..........41c
■j C Sccdto.sM.
X O  0 '̂ . PkK-

Swans Down
( 'like Kloiir, 

J-kK........ 24c

Cream oE Wheat

24c

CAKIi I'LOIIK

17c

ALL BRAN

20c

Shredded Wheat

lie

()iii('k or UoKtiliii' l.ni'K'̂  I’kff....

fikr,̂  IVak 
I ’ltK......

KcII(ikk’«, 
I.ni'K'! I’kK. . .

PRODUCE SUGGESTIONS
APPLliS

.......... 25c
( jr iA i'E F m iiT

10 29c
CftAN IlK IIIilH S

2''zr'^""' ...........37c
CAKKOTS -  TURNIPS 
5..., lOc

c m .K i i v
tlUli Jiinil>o. t\
Coinid , OC

LETTUCE
Ireil CallfcinilB. y*
!*otintl . . D C

Beans
2 I''hiic'V New (licrn, ^

«i.. 19c

ONIONS
-] A  No. I Icloim.
A " rounrin

2'/2C

25c

KLEK
Soap i'laku.'i, 

LurKC Pk«.

(Grapefruit

( lln .ii Air,.. 1  .j 

No. 2 Can „ 1  i C

IciKn ilniM*

(«rapefruit 
Juice
)̂ll«̂ f̂̂ lollell

4 6 :̂ ,, ; 1 9 c  

TOMATO JUICE, Sunny Dawn, 4fi oz. can 17c

Pineapple .luice, Libby’s, Tall C un ........................lOc

DEL MONTE TOMATO JUICE, 46 oz. Can 20c 

Tomato Soup, Campbells............ ;t cans 25c

Airway Coffee

1 III. I 'k «...........19c

Edwards Coffee

1 y r  .........27c
COCOA

III. I'klt............ lO C

KI-ACK TEA
1 /  ( j i i i lw lm iy ,  „

72 II'. I'kj........... o lC

20c
p. & G. SOAP 

6 ......25c

RINSO

24 ;:̂ :'C;"..'™'!”.23c

Royal Satin
Q  S liortc iiinK . P I Q / *  
O  lb. (?nii .........................t I O C

SHORTENING
O  Siivy or Crisco, ^

6  11., Can ........... ODC

EGGS
Mtrdiiini H, 
U0 7,cti ....

HOMINY

31c

Van lyjimp’fli
No, V/i Can .. lOc

May Day 00

Jell-Well

4 "S:i;.*̂ ‘!":;..15c
S A . F E W A . Y
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M R  smeE
iL a ke  Walcott lUU reglsKni “be- 
“ w .tero" •tor»*e level but three 
■her mejor reMmtrs «nrtng thU 
kOon of Idaho ahowed *ub*tan- 
M  Incrcnaei In waUr Impounded 
itrln* Ihe last week, »  report re- 
Bved Jicrc today at tlie Twin P^lls 

company Irom l>yim Crandall, 
watcrmastcr. shows.

Jackson lake now shows a reodlti® 
of 388370 acre feel aualnit the read
ing a week ago of 282.150. the report 
allows. UkewUe the Island park re«- 
ervolr now hold.s 44,130 acre feet of 

1 water asalnst the lormer reading 
of 39,645 and American falls reser- 
•»oir Impounds 198*30 acre feet 
■salnst the former reading of-127,050.

snow depths at Uie prc.sent time 
’ Include live Inches nt Ashton, three 

hjches at Idftho FalLi. eight Inches 
Al Mornn. 12 Inches at Oraasy lake, 
nine inclie.s nt Snake river RtatJon

- and the same am o u tit at Huckle- 
. b e rry  divide. P re cip itatio n  durin g  
: iiw  week totaled ,W ot an Inch at
- Ashton' .75 of an inch at Aberdeen, 

*nd .88 ot an inch at Moran, tlie re-
• port ahow».'

 ̂Employers’ Union 
Debated at Rotary

JEROME. Nov. 27 iSpeciab — 
•Should employers organise Into 
unionist group* «  employes have 
done?" waa the subject of a  debate 
■which was presented at the Tuesday 
noon luncheon meeting of the Ro- 
mrlans this week. Hal L. Walllng- 
lon. manager of the.Jerome lumber 
company and W. W. Welgle. of the 
Jerome North Side Lumber and 
Mercantile company taking part. 
Mr. Welgle held the affirmative 
while Mr. WnlUngton argued the
negatl

roll
;lve.

following the debate which was 
graced with humorous remarka, n 
round-table dlscu.«lon was partlcl- 
pat«d In by members of the Rotary 
club.

Dr. Fred P. Pischcr. who Is assist
ant Inspector over the state of Idaho, 
with the bureau of animal Industry, 
was a special fiuest at the meeting. 
6. L. ■•Vem" Thorpe was In charge 
of the program, being chairman of 
thi» month's program on community 
aervlce.

About Champagne
Champagne was iccldenCally con* 

- eocted some 300 yea'ra ago br a 
Bencdlctlne monk. Dom Pcrlgnon. 
who waa trying to save a batcli of 
wine Uiat was turning out badly.

S ID E  GLATJCE8 B r  G i lb n lt h

•'But. Mother, we're agreeing perfectly—Margie flgurw I  won't give 
her half of my lollipop, and I  figure exactly the lamel"

Census Sliows One Hospital 

Bed for Every 296 Idahoans
BOISE, Ida.. Nov. 27 (U.R)—Idaho 

has adequate hospital faclllUes 

for only one person out of every 
296 residents, the U. S, census 
bureau reported on the basis of 
statistics gathered last year.

The survey showed 59 hospitals 
In the state with a total of 3,601 
beds. Of that number, however, 
only 1.776 beds were available for 
general use. and the remainder 
were in menUl and tubereuloala 
sanitariums.

Idal^o Tanked Jith  among the 
48 states on the basis of medical* 
care bed facllltle. .̂

The' report showed the state 
would have to build 16 more hos
pitals of a tm ge  slie .to comply 
with the minimum requlremenl.s 
set up by United States medical 
regulations.

Tlie proposed program would 

provide 46 hospital beds^for4 ach 

10,000 population Juat for general 
mcdlcal use alone. Every 10.000 
population should aUo have M 
beds for mental case* and 14 for 
tuberculosis patients.

Idaho has 36 beds for each 10.- 
000 persons, compared to the na- 
Uonal average of 38: onli- iwo for 
tuberculosis and 30 for mental pa
tients as compared with national 
figures of six and 4«. respectively.

Tl\c cen»u» figures showed that 
hospitals under state control were 
operating at 91 per cent of rated 
copaclty. Non-profit insUtutlons 
had only 66 per cen; of their beds 
filled and proprteury imtltuUons 
had only 46 per cent.

y.S.MDROP
WASHINGTON. Nov. 37 OJ.B — 

Secretary of the Navy Prank Knox, 
revfsUns naval enlUtnienta had 
dropped about 16 per cent as reault 
of the torpedoing of the destroyers 
Kearny and Reuben James, said to
day Uie navy eventually may have 

M aclectees to help man '

Up to the preaent Ume ve 
no need for selectees In the navy," 
he told reporters, “but we c»n% fore* 
tell the future. We hope and would 
like to maintain that they (enlist- 
mentst be on i  volunlan- basis 
throughout the emergency, but with 
the swift expansion tak ln i place 
we may have to resort to selecteea.**

Rear Admlra} C. W. Nlmits; chief 
of Uie bureau of navlgaUon who also 
attended the Knox preas ecnference. 
said the navy now ne«ds H.OOO vol
unteers a month. Until the Kearny 
snd Reuben James Incidents. Tolun- 
(ters were coming in at the rate of 
lO.OOO-n.OOO a month, he aald. but 
ihr enlistment rate now Is do»-n 
9,000.

Nlmlt* added, however, a slight 
upward trend has been noticed In 
rrcent weeks.

Real Estate Transfera 
tBtormaUan fmrtOahed h j 

Twin Falls Tiile and 
Abslnet

Monday. Nervnber 21

De«l—EL Maude* Umphrey to 
Floft^e L. Mu&grave S3000, io‘ 4; 
l)Art i  block 33 Piler.

Deed-Twin Palls Holding C a to 
A. Greene $10, lots 45. 46 Suburban 
tract No. I ol Artesian City and 
Suburban tracu.

Deed-A. Harrell to A . Gray |1, 
part SENS 36 11 18.

Caldwell Sends 
Idaho Onions to 
2 British Women

CALDWEVX, Ida.. Nov. r j  tW&- 
Eiltabtth of Knglfnd and 

Mr* Winston Churchill will soon 
have enough Idaho onions to make 
severs! gallons ot onion soup.

Mayor H. E. McCluckey reveal- 
(our |)ound8 of powdered and 

naked onlon.i from the local dehy- 
draUnt: plant were to be deliver^ 
to the queen and prime minister’s 
wife by IncE Calloway Robb, form
er Caldwell woman and newspaper 
feature writer, now- en route to 
England by clipper.

In a letter to the Queen. Ma>-or 
McCluckfy aald "We feel a  deep 
concern for the welfare of Britain 
and her slUes and we prayerfully 
hope that the war may soon, cease 
and pesce again be restored to the 
world “

He remarked that the (our 
pounds of dehydrated onions 
amounted to-kboat 48 pounds la 
bulk and said “Our city Is pre< 
pared to aid Britain by supplying 
a murh-needed food product In a 
concenirated and. non-perlshabla 
form."

Debunked
Tlie ^O'cnlled wet and dry posi

tions of the moon can be predicted 
huitdreds of yean in advance, but 
no one can fo i«ttil w tl and ur>- 
Wfftther accurately months In ad
vance. .

: tVOBTII MORS : COST LESSSPARK.
i^ L Ciw nuT iiiB m nw i

RSAO THE TIMBS.WANT AOS.

. ,  , . at prices that are more 
than reasonable, be sure to shop our great assorlmenjl. You’ll find srifls

wide selection

A BIG STOCK-LOTS of ITEMS and
PLENTY of LOW PRICES

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Uur Appllanre Department Is one ot tha most 
romplete In town. A variety si mcrchandlM al a 
■ride array et prices makes Ih li deparlmeni out- 
slandlni.

G-E C O FF E E

O-B AUTOMATIC IRON, 
Complete wlUi oord ,

O-B AUTOMATIC TOAHTBB,
Double slice, complete .............

ELKCTRIC CLOt:K8, for
the kitchen, Westolox .............

KLECTRIC TOABTIR,
3>sllce, spring doors ..............

PerfecUon Electric 
HEAT PADS 

i  speeds, super-safe

$a.39

$ 3 9 5

$5.50
$12.75

$3.50
$*.49

Single burner styls 
HOT PLATE 
Guaranteed

$1.39

GIFTS for HER
Pottery 

CAH8KB0LE 

WItlJ serving tray. Be- 
lecUon or colors.

$ 1.29
DRKHtiKft HKTtt

• 0  •  pieces. 
•  VlfU.

$17.9S
* s o i;n d - t i ik  nbck-  

KfBEOR 
It leam  the hands 
/rM.'Up fnm

9 1 .S 9
u n n  ITATtOmST. Minpleu 

at

Purr Alimilnmn 
ICK ntU^KKT 

With tonn

89c
"Take-Me-Aloiitf' 

Combination 

MAKE-UP KIT and 
OVBRNIOKT flAQ 

Simulated allliator 
rnverlng. I

$ 3.59
MUaiOAL ' 

PflWDBB BOXBH 

Assorted seleotlon, I 
Vour choice

GIFTS 
FOR HIM

AMERICAN 
GENTLEMAN’S 

TOILET SET
(■(implotc, tooth jw w dor. Id tin ii, 

hruccr. sliHve croHnis. 

A ttr a c t iv e ly  Ixixcd. ..

GEM TRAVEL KITS
( Complete w ith  niorcluindi.se.......$1.00
AMITY BILLFOLDS

Thn q tm lity  R if l  ^  «  A A  

priced up  fro m  . .

MEN’S SHOWKR SET
l$y LlRbtlool. Ciinnt 10  i>z. bur 
imiKirtod soup A  4  A A  
und h n i» h ......... 9  A « U U

n O K F M A N ’S  I IO U D A Y

BOXED CANDY
^^1p|| In flavorabl* qunlUy. Kn- 
n-lient gtft selection. Have candy 
In your home always,

59c up 
$2.50

epcclally noxed

DR. DAVID 
ROBERTS 

VETERINARY 
SUPPLIES

F or pou ltry  Hiid li\cst«H-k. 

('om p lo te  nitpply on ham i.

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
C om pe ten t, roKiHlortd plmrmHcint.n. - E ffic ient, cn re fu l nervicc 

n t n il timPH.

W e  k no w  every phiiMc o f th is  d e p a r lm e n i w ill m #«l your h a t' 

iafaetlon.

Check 
Winter 

Colds Now
With These V ilaniim  

and Remcdica

VITAMINS
Mrad'i PereomoTphum

» T ' 8 6 c  
98c 
79c

* 1 1 .

VI-I>eiU l^malilon. 
I.lederle'a. 8 ot. 

’*Trii-te-onc'* A and

Vitamin n  Conipln 
U^uld. « as.

REMEDIES

23c 

57c 
35c 
79c 
49c

79c

t*aatl*« 
Itrg, a t

ThoxlM far sel% 
lhn»ata .

Hal llepatlM, rt|. «Oo

$ 4.95
79c I

AV-MO
DRUG STORE

RUPTURE
Don't deUy ^  8m  

the new modern 

feature of lh «  Ak* 

ran TruMea. Com* 

pl«t« WMortmenk 

o «  H tn d .

PHOTO

FINISHING

19c
We guarantee eight 

prints, any slsa roll, 

on* enlargement 

m n c  eact) t«M.

™ * M A \ IF A lllR s « « » >

PRESENTS
YOUR

Here Is a guide for your holiday shopping . . .  gifts th a t 

reflect thought and care . . . g ifts she’ll love to receive 

and gifts  th a t you’ll love to give. We're especially proud 

o f our b ig collection of rich luxury houBecotrts designed 

for Christmas giving. You’re invited to shop the Mayfair 

Shop and to use either our liberal crcdit or lay-by plans,, 

one of which will auit your budget to. a T.

A COMPLETE SELECTION

$ 2 9 8  to  * 2 9 7 5

S L I P S  h G O W N S
V/e’ve a whole stoiclul ot 
lovely li f t  undies that she's 
sure to appreciate. We lug- 
Best theSuzette Snip. It  Slips 
appUquod and in white, tea 
rose, blue, navy or brown.

$ 2.25
This ;^ar give

Hosiery
More than ever, stockings will 
be the prlted gltt Uils Clulstma*. 
Whether you pick slieer lisle or 
lUle mesh . . , Illihy Nylons or 
pure sUk sheers. slic'U love you 
(or them. We have a compleie 
assortment ot every Itnd  walUnt 
to be Bltt wrapped tor you.

DURABLE G

See our grand selection of 
nighties you'll be proud to 
give and she'll be proud to 
wear. An evkr appreciated 
g in  and one of which she 
never h u  too many.

HANKIES 

35c to $L00

SCARFS & 

SCARF SETS 

$1.00 to $2.95

SLACK SUITS 

$4.95 to $12.95

GABARDINE

S K I  S U I T S  5 1 6 9 5
A woiiflerJul iK t because they're so smart . . . «o useful. All Ihe new 
fealures are here including tip-closed Jackets, wind and water-proofed 
and a romplete range of slte.n.

T A P IT U 'T 'Q  "''••'A-”'*'**
J  X l L ' I V J D i  1  O  and White Stag

Niinooks at on ly ....................................... ,$6.95

Companion Parkas at ............................$8.95

TU0USER3 SW EAT ERS SKIRTS 

»8 .g6 lo  »12.06 (0 ,05  to »0 .05  (2.118 to  *3,98

USEFUL ACCESSORIES
•  ()r»m k», »1 ,06  •  M Itto iw , »1,IIB

•  Vanity KItii, (1,05 •  Sk i |1,00

•  S k lS o x ,60 c »m n0 c  •  Ski G o u le t , 76t

CONTINUING 

OUR DECEMBER'CLEARANCE
S U I T S  1/4 to  i/s
Our emirs aiock IWOt^dKDI ____________
Ih i i  nils Mleeilon Includes our /  \ 1 7 '  L '
3 piece, ] pirce and ooetupie ^  /  P  J|1

C O A T S  $ 1 2 9 5
One entire fortioii Includingfflctioii Including 

a *pecial imrchnM group and 
many irtiMi nur rrfular itocki. 
Our enilro stock of betur 
coal* redured to »ell NOW.

$1495
H A T S  1/2 o f f

pRE^JES
Juat 50 of These ̂Qfi fro m  W.98 to $8.95
^OWONLY 

9 4 . 9 a

.......... ne  iiiiaav it«T»
lor holiday merohan*

Y K E i ISWDIP
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F I l E m O S W  
COMEDY DEC. 5

m iE B , Nov. 37 (Special)—“Shirt 

Sleeves," a domestic comedy by 

Charles Qutmb; Burdette, under the 

direction of Miss Busan BUncoe, will 

be presented Dec. 6, at S p jn . at the 

Filer rural hlsh school.

Jim. Brennan plays the part of 
PranUln Rand, the father; Bemlce 
OhiUck as Julia Rand. PraiUtlln’a 
wife; E2sther and Theodore Rand, the 
twins, are played hy Doris Qtven 
and Jack Jordan. Ports Reichert, 
cast as Diana Rand; Roger Vincent 
as Norman Aldrich; Shirley More
land as Kitty; OeorgU Lou Erhardt 
a.-! Clarissa Scott; Barbara Raster 
as Midge Waring; Clarence Showers 

.  as Donald Rand; Lois WaTker as 
g a r g le  Scanlon; Dwight Johnson 

 ̂I Richard Crandall: Kellh V?ood. 
» auctioneer; Walter ThomaB m  
ner; Evelyn Halnllne aa Alpha 
i  Lois DMm as Omega.
Jtage miSagers are Ernest Krelgh 
i  Ed Edwards. In  charge o l UghV 
i  are Raymond Reichert. Dale 
Mh and Oeorge Olasslnger. 
'Business managers are Oeorge 

Anthony. Eleanor Johnson and 
PhyWs AHlson. Costume managers 
are Rose Ann Reichert, Oloria Boyd 
and Pat Wilson, property managers 
are Wanda Jordan and Louise Gary.

The cast wUl give n  matinee 
Thursday. Dec. 4, at 2 p. nj. for 
grade school sUidents. ^

Reserved tickets go on sale this 
week-end.

Girai’d Testing Adaptability 

Of Hai-dwood Trees iii Idaho
BOISB. Nov. 37 <U.R>-8t»te rarest- 

PrankUn Girard announced ex
periment* were betng conducted 
here to determine adaptability of 
Idaho weather conditions U> growth 
of hardwood trees.

A new type of lumber irtdustry 
could be brouglit to the state If ad
ditional studies show the trees can 
be,grown here, he said.

Almost any hardwood w ill thrive 
In the region and all of Idaho-^from 
Bonners Perry to Bear lake—Is suit
ed to some specie of tree growth, 

e reported.
" It  Is my firm belief that the Ver

mont maple would thrive In  this re
gion," Qlrard staled, ‘i f  this Is true 
a  new industry could be brought to 
Idaho within n comparatlveJy short 
time.

Secure* Trees 
■This spring I  secured courtesy 

trees from every state forester in 
the TTnlted States and in  the Ha
waiian Islands, The.se trees are doing 
splendidly in our nureery and furth
er experiments are planned for next 
spring."

A great deal of idle or waste land.

particularly In the Irrigated regions 
of the sUte. could be made to tor^ti* 
Uie owner, a "hand-wme profit an 
nually If planted to ihc proper kind 
of trees." Olrard explained. " I t  U 
our plan to conduct huiicwlde exper
imental plantings where coopcnton 
and land owners can be found who 
are genuinely Interested In such a 
project.

Cites Ca.ie*
Be cited cases In lowti and North 

Carolina where planting of hard
wood trees brought good returns to 
farmen.

AoMfdlng to rrporta rccclvod by 
Olrard, a man In Iowa plnntcd 80 
acres of former com ncrenge U> black 
walnut tree*. Within a few years he 
was able to sell two or three carloods 
of walnuts a year on the Chicago 
market. When the flr ît World war 
broke out all walnut Umber prices 
went up and the man sold h b  60 
acre&^f black walnut, on the stump 
ior 1350,000. 60 years after Uiey were 
planted.

In  North Carolina a single tree. 
Including stump, sold for MM, G ir
ard -said.

‘D'EXPEMENTS 
. lODECURMEO

MOSCOW, Nov, 37 OLB-Experi- 
menta In university laboratories may 
be curtailed soon as the result of 
the national defense effort. Dr. Don
ald DuSault of the University of 
Idaho chemistry department re
ported,

Further orders for chemicals to 
be used In Uie laboratories may be 
drastically cut or purchase of the 
needed school supplies may be plac
ed on a priority basts, because of

•  Industrial demands.
Tlie university ordered a two-year 

supply last spring but when U Is 
exhausted many of tlie chemicals 
u in  not be obtainable on the open 
market. Dr. DuSault said.

Already the shrinking supply has 
made it necessary for studenW to 
use a minimum of chemicals. Lenses 
for microscopes and minerals Buch 
aluminum and magnesium were a) 
hard to-obtain.

The chemistry department noted 
ahortagea in .acetic add. formalde
hyde, acetone, beneene and' yelene. 
Litmus paper, used to test BOlu- 

s tlons by chemistry studenU, has 
reached a point where U is almost 
Impossible to obtain.

Munitions makcre have cornered 
aU toluene, for production of TNT 
and students are forced to go with
out.

Labor turmoil has also a f f i le d  
the laboratories. Strikes among glasa 
workers and in the borax mines re- 

■ suited in reduced supplies of pyrcx 
Blass, Borax i« Important In  manu 
facture of the laboratory glass fl::- 
lures, ■

«  Mrs, Evans Asks 
Estate Handling

Petition had been filed in pro
bate court today by Mrs. Mary I. 
Evan-i, Twin Falls, asking appoint
ment as ndmlnlstraUlx of the *33,- 
600 <.itnt« left by her laU husband 
Luther O. Evann.

Tlie pioneer rancher afid Mtiwn 
who died Nov, 31, lelt an estate 
which Includes a Salmon tract 
farm and a ranch on the Twin Falls 
tract. Helri inchirte the wl<)ow, two 
(laughters and three Bons,

J«rtR© C. A, BftUey hftl Dec. 8 
hearing dale. Frank T* Stephan 1j 
attorney for Mrs, Evans.

DDOSIDSGEDIN 
FiDFORPRlN

BOISE. Nov. 27 (U.PJ—Secretary Of 
Stat« Oeorge I j .  Curtis believes It 
impossible lo  operate the Idaho 
atat« penitentiary n’lthin the iegai 
Imlt of .83 cent.1 per day for each 
prisoner without Juggling the prison 
xokkecplng accounts. .

A 50-ytaT-oW »tat\jte r«<)Ulies Uw 
itate board of prison commlsslon- 
;rs to hold expenditures within the 
imlts of the 85-cent per day regu
lation.

Ever since lefll. Curtis reported, 
prison officials have hedged the 
statute establishing the 85-cent 
maximum by doctoring tho books. 

"Extraordinary” Expenses

provided In a section 6f Uie statute 
that allows deduction of "extraor
dinary" expenses from the tou l cost 
of caring for the prisoners.

Prljon bookkeepers have prevented 
vloloUon of the law by placing many 
expenses under the iieadlng of "ex
traordinary” whether or not the 
money was used in the feeding, 
clothing, and care of prisoners.

CosU Rise 
WlUi a  rapid drop In prt.son pop- 

ulB tlon and rising prices. Warden C. 
Van Clark found it im possible  to 
keep within the 85-cent celling and 
average cost per p riso n e r per day 
during October rose to 87 centa. two 
cents over the limit. ■

Curtis said he was in favor of let- 
Ung the “honest figures stand” than 
doctor the books to come within the

Warden Clark was compiling 
complete report' on prison expendi
tures and the board was expected to 
act soon to bring the costs within the 
85-cent limit.

Potato Bug Control 
Meetings Scheduled

;jBROMB. Nov. 37 (Speclal)-ln 
charg« of Dr- W . E. Shull, head ol 
the. university extension ser\-lce en
tomology department, two potato In- 
sect conUol meetings have been 
scheduled here by Eugene w. W hit
man, count}’ extension n^ent.

The meetings wju t# held In this 
county Dec. 3. first meeting taking 
place at the Eden LU.S. rccreation 

at 2  p. m, and the

mOReENDS 
WORK IN CAPUA

BOISE, Novi 37 (UJO—Attorney 
General Bert H. Miller haa return
ed from Washington. D . O., where 
he conferred with federal offlclnbi 
on acquisition of federal land anil 
relief sdmlnLiiratlon problems.

Miller reported he completed ne
gotiations with Uie federal land of
fice for the sUt« to take over 3.000 
acres of federally-controllod land In 
southern Idaho. Tlie scattered sec
tions were sclectcd by the *tat« land 
board as part of tho remaining fed
eral land to bo deeded to the state,

A plan was also certUled. Miller 
said, to clear up "misunderstand
ings" between stnto and federal of
ficials on handling of old-age nul.st- 
ance work In Idaho. He said he 
would confer, later with CommLs- 
sloner Albert Lee lo put the plan In 
operation.

Allen Merrill, itate commlwlon- 
T of public worts who has been In 

Waslilngton for several weeks on 
stale highway and priority mailers, 
expected to .iLart back for Boise 
next week. Miller disclosed. He said 
Sferritt wa.'! "elated" over possibili
ties of obtaining approprlatloas for 
Tnlne-to-markti road consliyclVon in 
tho state.

second that evening In the Jerome 
county court rooms. - Potato insects 
and thclr. control .will be discussed, 
anfl slides and motion pictures are 
to be shown on the work being car
ried on In Idaho during the past 
year at the university’s entomology 
depvtmcnU

AXIS ACIIVIIIES

lEEIDNHAIRESTO 
lOPr SOLDIER

BOISE, Nov. 37 (UPJ—Tho Idaho 
department of the American Legion 
has launched a state-wide program 
to help maintain army morale by 
having each Legionnaire "adopt” 
soldier for the duration.
• The program was being directed 

by L. E. Jewell, member of the Idaho 
"AmerlcanlzAtlon comlnlttec.

"We all remember how. during the 
last war, wc waited for the moll and 
« word from home. Tlie prcicnt 
soldier Is no different than you or 
I of 23 years ago. Let's make them 
itt\ ihM we. as members ot Die 
American Legion, are interested In 
them now,” Jewell said In a letter to 
Idaho posts containing details of the 
program.

He suggested each Lcglonn&ire 
"»dol)t" a soldier, write to him aj 
oftei) as possible, send him a local 
newspaper and such glfu as cakes 
and tobacco.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 37 fU,»-The 
senate foreign relations committee 
today authorized a sub-committee 
to begin study ol a resolution call
ing for an Investigation of axis ac
tivities, particularly Japanese, to or
ganise groups of aliens In this coun
try symt>aUiellc to their cause.

Sen, Guy M, OHlelte. D., la., was 
named clmlrman of tlio BUb-com- 
mlttee, Gillette Is autlior of tlie res
olution which, although It would ap
ply to nctlvlUes of all axlA powers, 
Is (Uiectril )s(wcl(lc&lly at 
groups allegedly operating In the 
United 8tate.i,

As sold ai a 
wall-dlgger in the Klondike
" I  might PI well have been rid
ing an Biklmo sled . . .  bccoute 
I kept wearing my lummer un
derwear throughout the winter. 
Last year, tho nvlHua brought 
home lom e H anra  W in t b r  
Bm .  And. man, they Bure uko  
the temper out of temperature."

In these m id d h w tig h t  gor- 
menti you're warm enouKh out- 
doore w ithout bein| loo  hot 
indoor*. You alto have the gentlo 
atltletSo aupport of tlie HAMia- 
KNIT Crotch’Quard. All-round 
elnitfc waistband. No bother
some buttoni. Try •  set.

ihiih. h 
Clulch.OMiiiil Draw«f(. / 
(omtMd) M cottod-weol ntii

H A N IS  W iN T iR  8 i t i  r i " 6 « 4 9 Q

55”r___
TKB OARUBNT

lliMUfMTmi ’

XwM? tt ̂ N i l t  ptict*.

■ovr WiNTM IIT I, SOc to  S9c 
THB OAHMSirr

HANES U N I0 N 4 U ir}b t8 liia l T

Th*r 0^  la (ottaa fad eMloo-wool mli-

s i s i g i s
P, K. HANia KNlTTlNa COMPANY .  Wn*

BUY

HANES
ICxcluBlycly at

VAN E.NGELENS

Sandals mnde of fish skin 
worn by the ERyptlans.

James Cottiegys 
Paid Last Honor

PILEn. Nov. 21 (Special) -  pu- 
nenil • Kcrvlces for James Hyram 
Coniegys, Filer, were held Wednes
day at 2:30 p.m, nt the Flier Meth- 
odl.U cliurcli with Rev. E. L. White 
oUlclntlng.

A group of P lsh t high school boys 
and Kirk, with Joan Glllllan ac- 
coEx\v>M̂v\s-,a. MM1R "CVort WUh 
you Til We Meet Agalln” and "Soft
ly and Tenderly Jmu.i Is Calling,’'

Interment w as In the filer I,O.OJ*. 
cemeipry under direction of the Al
bertson luncrRl home.

Active pftllbenrers were Richard 
Androoff, Orville Drexler, Walter 
Tlioma.1 , Gone Hagler. Donald Tra- 
vLi and l->nprson Hammerqulst.

Honorary pnllbeorcrs were Robert 
Smith. Paul Hurle.<a, ’ John MU5- 
grnvr, Jerry Leeper, Murray Mun- 
yon and Hugo Meyer.

Roads of India
IndlH liii.-; only 200.000 mlle.< of 

rond alilimiKli It h  one-Uiird as 
larRo H.S iiic United States, which 
hns 3.000.000 miles of road.s.

nU M M AG E SA LE 

November 28lh and 29lh
In bullc\lng formerly 
occuplcd by McVEY’S 

214 Siioshnne Ht. West

When the drinks are on 
you, tru it O ld Sunny 
Droot to please the Uate 
of everyone. That old- 
time Ke.ntuck)r bourbon 
flavor, so smooili an«I 

mellow , makes a h it 
evrrywlicre.

"CHEEtmJtAS 
I T S  N A M E "

w/mmnm

READ THE T IM ES WANT ADS

V a n  E n g e le n s — =

Suggestions from the 

M E N ’ S STORE

SHIRTS
by Grayco

A complete assortment ot 
'FABRICS. FATTERNB, COL
ORS and collar styles. We've a 
complete range of sizca In this 
.nationally accepted line. Cus
tom quality will be found In 
every Qiacyo shlifc and all 
sleeve lengths are carried in 
regular stocks.

n .95 „„,$2.45 

N o -f a d e

SH IRTS  
$1.49

Here is a popular ahlrt at a 
very popular price. They’re ex
pertly tailored and wr've a 
wide range ot patterns and ta'U- 
ric3. Sites for all..

Van Engelens

m m m

Winter tim^ is ovcrcoiit time, and thut mcima 
thut now is the time for you to buy your over- 
coat. Choose from a wide variety of warm, lifjht- 
weight fabrics, modern styles, handsome color.s. 
He sure to select a coat today 1

Y o u ’ r e  s u r e  o f  a  “ o o d  C o a l  w h e n  y o u  

s e l e c t  f r o m  i h c  a m p l e  s l o e k  a l  V a n  

l i u g e l e n ’ s .  A l l  t h e  n ( ^ w  h I u u I i ^n iU-<; 

r e p r e s c u l e d  i f  y o u  l » i i y  N O W !

to

SHIRTS
Even at this low price you'll 

find qu»llVy in  Ihla stock ot 

shirts. Conditions may not per

mit us to offer a value like this 

for long.

$1.19

TIES
by Grayco

W ilh  I1h‘ I ’oiuilnr 

Knd-Lock I'Viiliiri'

$1.00 

FOR HI M
Ckoo3e Ĵ eatket
C A M i O  r o o L i P  CAi r  

•  i i i r p i o

$3250

Tfyou’vt* been holdiiip; 
off your purchaHo '(ill 
you  Haw an (‘xci'p- 
tlohal buy you nri'il 
wait 110 lonKor . . . 
W(*'re Huro you can’f- 
find hoUer valut'n  
tbaii tboHO, now or 
later.

An Exceptional Value! 
CANNON TOWELS 3 for $pO

•  !{«(«'■ a gift lie 'wltl l\« 

proud lo own. nich, diir- 

■ bU culftkin with fmsri 

looled (leil({n and lisnd 

Uccd edges. Talon lippcr 

fsiitner on bill pMck«i,

$1.00 $3-50

Van

NOTE=
nieae towels were purchased 

1 0  months aso . . . and received 
this week.

The SA-VINGS Are Yours!

They are the large 21x42 size —  beautifully 
colored w ith  two-tone borders. They are more 
colorful —  more deairable than ever. Reg. 39c 
value.

Choice of

ROSE • MAISE • PEACH •  GREEN

GIFT,SETS BY CANNON
Beautifully Boxed 

CANNON

SETS
98c ..,$1.25

DE-LUXE

T ow el Sets-
•  Luxurious Baskets

•  Lovely B o x ^ t

At Only $1.98) S2.98 
Kvd $3*98 4

CANNON CAMELOT SBTEETS
NOW & the time 

to STOCK UP
All laundered and ready for me, Offered In 
attractive cellophane packaging, Ab IDEAl. OnFT.

81x99 Inch........ *1.19

72x108 Inch....  ........ . $1.19

81x108 Inch................. *1.29

42x36 Inch Cases to Match 29c

“N IFT Y” Gift Suggestions
Novelty Trays 

Oak Leaf Dishes 

Ash Trilys 

Card Trays

9 8 /

Ay
We have a complete and attracUve stock ot 

UilJi •'Nifty' brush and novelty line Uiat ha« 

proved M popular all throujth the year. You can 

aelect Irom a hoet ot Uema all In beauUful 

pressed wood. H ie low coat will amaze you.

We urge yon to make early selections while we 

still have a complete line of these popular items
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IDAHO EVEN IN G I  t W IN  f a l l s . IDAHO

im ^ G R A N D  and QLORIOllS CHRISTMAS OPENING

USE CHRISTMAS CREDIT COUPONS
Credit coupon books are Available in denominations from flO.OO and up. Parable in 
three monthly IntUilmenta. i^mall acrrioe obarc*' Sptnd them lilie c u b  for Christmas 
purchases and pay (or them later. Ask abost them at oor credit office.

ORIGINAL CHIPPEWA"

SKI SHOES
Complete new stock of fine ski shoes a t the OLD 

PRICE . Enjoy this great apbrt to the fullest — 

in a pair of these famous shoes.

»498to»12.95

ICE SKATING
Has become one of the most pleasurable sporty 

in America today. We have built our stock, in com

parison to the great demand for fine skates at a 

reasonable price.

For Dad, Mother and all the kiddies. Hockey nnd 

\figur« types,

$2.98 to $7.9 5

Of course w« dol Wc wunt comforl thlH 

winter . . . and a tyk l And If you want u 

special (ip. we know where you cun f;cl It 

for u a . . .  A t The Idaho Dept. Store.

9 8 e  .„«2-98

R llh l: B a t i n  
aantfai, m e n ' a 
o p e r a  illpper 
and fur trim
med le a i t ( « r  
•ilpper.

Oempieta MMrtmeni of warm. 
iforUbI* WMllea.

HlM« lor 
all tiia 
fainllT

Bhopptnf wUh (u Is simple, Banla . . .  drop In and Me our stock

IDAHO DEPARfMENT STORE

KID GLOVES

$1.98
And Up 

We have a very complete 

stock of leather'gloves 

of all kinds. K id , cnpci 

sucdc, goat, skin and 

genuine pig skin. Sizes 

5̂ 4, to *8.

LADIES’ GOWNS

$1.98
And Up 

Crepe, satins, plain ta i

lored or lace trimmed. 

Nicely made. Prints or 

solid colors. Regular and 

extra size.

 ̂Full Fashioned Silk
HOSE
79<

BOXED

STATIONERY

49c 98c
Just unpacked, our new 

stock of novelty station-i 

cry. White or tinted pa

per.

MARTHA

WASHINGTON

CANDY

Valb. 3 9 c  

lu,. 79c
Just received, a new sh^iv 

ment. Bny a box today.

I  A  fine quality  all silk hose. 46 Jtauge, three'

S thread ringless crepe. A|1 firs t quality.

Nylon Hose 
$1.50 $1.65

W e have your size now, but they go fa s t  i 

Four good shades to choose from. Sites 9 ‘ 

to lO '.i. I

FLOOR
HASSOCKS

$2.98
And Up

ConKlriictod of nil new 

mntcriftl. Novelty nlinpo.n 

and hIzoh. Lcjilhoro tto  

covoroil.

UED Sl’RKADS

$1,98
Anil Up 

Woven cotton Bprrads or 

chenille b e d  Rproads, 

Double bed or twin bed 

nice. All kinds of patturiiH 

and colors.

BOYS’

ALL WOOL 
IX)AFER COATS

$7.95
Wo have Just received a 

now nhipment of McGreg

or ftwrnlerfl and loafer 

coatM for boyn. Including 

this nil woo! light tan and 

covert colored loafer coat. 

Saddlfl stitching on collar 

and patch pocket flaps, 

leather buttone to match.,

Other Numbers at 
«3.es and $4.98

$1.00
New Htyle Hynthetic glass belt.i, heavy 

weight, medium width. Gold longut bvickle. 

Cotorn of plain clear glass and also stripes of 

different colors. Sites from 24 to 30.

Official Boy Scout 
First Aid Kits

75<
This Is a very practical gift, that every boy 
should have, Complete with adhesive plaster, 
band aids, gauie bandage, Halaxone tobleta 
(for purifying contaminated water), mercur* 
ochrome, picric add gauie pad, aterlpada and

r if t l KM Hand Book — For Only 78e

“The Christmas Store”
THE MEN'S STORE ^EWS It's 1941 Christmas 

Campaign With Its Annual (s p e c i a l  e v e n t  of

Men's Fine
: ix s EALL C

AND PACKED AWAY MONTHS BEFOIJb 

They were good buys then and way below 
be duplicated anywhere in the state.

YOUR OWN COMPARISONS WILI

th^.n jrl

LOT 1

FRIDAY!
SATURDAY! I

•a

Last Two Days of  ̂
Free jj 

Monogramming «
H Nnnies or initials embroidered on any item J] 

I  you buy in the store having a retail value j 

I  of 16c or more.

|( PERSONALIZE j
f CHRISTMAS GIFTS WITH !; 
I MONOGRAMMIN(J 4

Boys' Hickok 
Live-Glas Belts

MEN’S LOUNGING ROB :s 
EA

We'Refuse to 
to Sell for livl]
A  full cut, woU 
mnnufacturor.s u.se 
ing. You will like

OF FINE WHITTENTON 
iR ic s
ven State What This Same Quality Would have 
lAhased today.
ft and nltractively trim m ed robe. All sizes, amall to large. Most 
le same fabrics but the  big difference Is in the sty ling and tailor- 

robes.t 2se

BE G(GENUINE 

Even if you 
sible malte you 
quality robes.
Lots of patterns an 
to its quality. The v,

BROCADED

BOYS’ H K ^

Part wool rob 
pare for ,
All nizt'H from 
tory, HO tlio quAllt

MEN'S POPLIN JACKET!
$4.98

Weather sport zipper Jackotn. This 

remuluft shower proof after wiiahlnj ^nd 

dry cleaning. In natural, bluo and i ;nn 

nhudos. Haglan sleeve, eluaLlc In .bo|)m, 

two zipper pockets. , j | ^

Young Men's 
Loafer Model Coat $7.9. %
Young inen'n wool plain hack, loafer coAta. Tan aliadim. .Small, mu lim 
and large.

New Shipment Stetson Ha
$500

New shipment at the old price. Tlay-boy.shape. In tans, browns, 
and blues. ^

inging Robes
D OUT

THE RECENT ADVANCES IN PRICES 

kets. Now they are exceptional values not to

SPECIA L
of Christmas 
Cards

2 5 c-49<^

75® Box
BE OUR BEST ADVERTISEMENT

LOT 2
;0N BLANKET LOUNGING ROBES, $ 3.39 
pare to genuine Beacons in the cheapest pos- 

vill find this to be a big saving — And these are

colors and all sizes. lOvcry robe carries the Beacqn label attesting 
it fits and the way i t  looks will do the rest,

LOT 3
MEN’S VERY ÎNE ALL WOOL LOUNGING ROBES, $ 5.90 
Well, you knoi what has happened to .'wool and 'wool ptoducts 
this year and" iii'don’t even have to compare on this one.
They come in  smarl itripes, good looking restricted plaids as well as the bettor plain 
shadofl for mnscuU preference.

^This Is a Mavelous Value
And with your'iftir s s ^  we would like to spggest that you compare these robes to, 
the best .fT.OO v r Iu you can find in town.

LOT 4
I iYON SATIN ROBES FOR MEN....... $ 3 .7 9

Iways a Rich Looking Christmas Robe
llcally fino that's int wc nay nl)oiit thorn. The color tones are blue, maroon and 
green. The ilesignh and workm«n«hlp do lull are of the best,

lo t  5
LOUNGING B »BES FOR BOY î OF GENUINE WHITTENTON 

FABRICS, $ 1.79 
All Sizes Fi-om 8 to 18

Made ju iit like the icn'a and l>y tlio minia factory. W . offer them  as $3.00 roljos 
today.

f 16 Smartly Designed Christmas 
i Greeting Cards j
a Aaaorted to the box in m iniature atylc. ^  0 m  ' 

Regular 50c value. Special.................... ............ j

 ̂12 Hand Colored “Satincard” Christmas 
5 Greeting Cards
V, Engraved pn satin. Each packed in a high ^  A m  

;r grade g ift box. Regular $1 value. Special....... 4 9 6

1 - 15 “Nature Prints”
No two alike. Each with a different greeting. You 

5  will have to see these cards to appreciate ^  0^ ^  
g them. P e r b o x .......................................................4 9 C

15 Charming Hand Colored Niture Prints ^
And a large hand colored g ift print designed 
for fram ing. Size 9x11. Price per box..™.........  /

I Gold or Silver Leaf Embossing 
I On Your Christmas Cards ^

INTERWOVEN
SOX

Interwoven sox in lisle, silks or 
wools. Packed in fancy Xmas boxes 
for'gift.s.

39<
Or 3 for Jl.lO or

5 5 <
Or 2 for $1.10

. New ahipment and patterns

A NEW SHIRT

$2.49
A fine shirt made of American F u ji shantung fabric, fine pearl 

buttons, soft collar, and bamboo shade. In  sizes 14Va to 17.

PAJAMAS
Ne'W shipment of Glover pajam as 

for Christmas gifts, priced —

$t.65 up
For regular or Rlim atylc —  Fancy 

g if t  box.

___•-_

25« Box
A ll Work Guaranteed

LOT 6
Agl) WARM ALL WOOL LOUNGING ROBES

9 3 . 4 9

are selling today for $4.98, but check and com- 
yourR|f. fun and the results will be our best ad.

I. lle io  again thoy arc inade llkc the men's and by the aamo fac- 
Is hi!i’(‘. TIkto aren’t  many in this group.

SPECIALI

Girls' Separate Ski 
or Snow Pants

rs . n

# i u

$2.98
Regular 1.98,to $4.50 

Values

I'ino warm pants .  . , casha 

lined I . , , Z ipper ankleta and 

aide closings, Hlzi^a S to 10,

MAIN FLOOR 

READY-tO-WBAR DEPT.

HAND 
BAGS
$ 1.98

And Up
Wlielher you select a pop. 
ultir priced bng or our best 

‘J  (lUAllty bag. you hnvo mtila 
ft wine cholcs for ti Christ* 
m u i gUt,

SIMULATED 
AND ALL 
LEATHER

Hickok 
SUSPENDERS and BELTS

New shipment live glli.ss bells and suspenders. In plain stripes

and in  new flliadea. Christmas packing.

$1.00 and $t.50
ARROW TIES$1.00

Arrow fine ties make a swell gift. 

In  a nice fancy Xmas box. Mada 

of ailk or ailk and wool. W ith  non 

wrinkle lin ing.

SKATING and SKI SOCKS
P art wool "warm skating sox —  Doys* or girls* —  Plain w ith , 

fancy tops. A ll sixes 9 to 12.

49<

DRESSER SETS
$1.9S And Up

nninh. comb and mirror. The Ideal Chrlstinan giiU 

Sonto seta have an many as 10 pipccs.

New Shipment

LADIES' SWEATERS 
$5.98

Fine soft "Tlshu knit.** 

Colorfiil embroidery 

trims. Long or short 

alefives.

C H IP -P R O O F  NAIL LACQUER

7 5 *

M  (M M lM f • (  U C O V U O lS « M

T b« MUMM IJm  tr«r—]

1SS5 ■ ■

n t t - j w u  tuih riMKls Boi««<hu wldi tb* Usbh 
nrlcflm O i1am« l^ u tn -  b «n n l
bitini b«rond s]l mmL DM««lr tbip-M
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A."
A dance revue w m  presented by 

pupils of the Kenworthy-Stoddard 
school of dnnclng, under the direc
tion of Wayne Kenworlhy. Mrs. 
Kenworlhy ployed Uie occompanl- 
menta.

Shirley Thomns and Lucille Lang* 
don In a precise nnd well-cxecutcd 
baton military dance, opened the 
revue, pour-year-old Buddy Strong 
gave a perfect performance of the 
elngle-Ume dance.

With the lyrical and rhylhm,lcfll 
declarntlon ■'Therell 
Changes M/ide." Betty AJauzet wna 
assured by tlie reception received 
Uiat there need be no changes made 
In her performance,

Attractively costumed, Betty Jean 
George scored vfllh her performance 
of "A MUltiry Mood." In Bmartly 
UHored tOxedo Eleanor Schw b 
executed a cane strut.

As a fitting climax to the minia
ture revue. Shirley Thomas and 
Lucille Langdon proved the point by 
singing and dancing "We Oo Well 

• Tosether,"
Commltti 

The program was. Rrranged by 
Mrs. N. O. Johnson. Mrs. M. E. 
Rountree and Mrs. Wesley Doren, 
Mrs, Justin Doolittle. Mrs. J . R. 
Neltsen, Mrs. A. C. Hacker, Mrs. 
Haskell Carr, Mrs. J . D. Conner, 
Mrs, D. P. Groves, Mrs. James Per- 
sonett* and' Mrs. B. Brownfleld were 
chairmen of the serving commlllee.

They were assisted In serving by 
Eata F&ye Pearson, Maurlna Boren, 
Bafbam Johnson and Virginia Hig
gins, member of t h e  Watanapo 
Camp Fire Qlrls.

Kitchen oommlttea Included Mrs. 
W. A. Mlnnlck. Mrs. W. A. Threl- 
keld and Mrs. Jack BeU. Arrang
ing Um - In  tb« ftttemoon 
were Mrs. H. J . Clyde, Mrs. Lawson 
Lockhart and Mrs. Noel Batley.

Mrs. Jack Bell. Mrs. Harry Pow
ell, Haskell Carr and A. 0. Hacker 
won pinochle prizes. Mrs. Emma 
Rodman received th e  Chinese 
checkers award.

»  ¥  ♦

Cancer Control,
National Defense
Cited by Leader

That cancer control is a vital as
pect of national defense was the 
keynote for the fall and winter ef
forts of the Women’s Field Army 
of the American E^lety for the 
Control of Cancer, sounded by Mrs. 
Mar]orle B. lUlg, at a recent meet- 

- Ing In New York.
This Information was received by 

Mrs. O. A. Oates, captain of the 
Twin Palls unit. Women's Field 
Army. She quoted the communi
cation as saying.

"Even though the young men and 
women who make up Uie great part 
of our army, navy, air corps and 
civilian defense organUallona are 
not of the age when cancer Imme
diately affecU them personally, we 
must not forget tliat during the 
time, they are serving Uidr country 
and are sacrificing bo much, the one 
thing that will mean moat to Ufenx 
la the protection of their famlllM 
and homes.”

¥ *

Former Residents 

Of Idaho Married
Mrs. I. J. Osbum today announced 

the marriage of her daughter, Mins 
Lucille Hlrch, formerly of Twin 
I'^lls, to Cliarles Petran. onrllme 
Duh. resident, at Ixa Aiigclcfi.

Tlie ceremony took place Hutur- 
day, Nov, 33, Mr. nnd Mrn, IVtros 
are at home In Huntington Park 

Mrs, 1‘clrns hoa Ireen employed In 
the office of the teleplione rompany 
ot lx>n Aiigelea, and Mr, I’elrns In 
einployert ftt the DotiRlaa Mtffatl. 
factory at tiong Beach,

¥ ♦ ¥ 
n n S T  WARD PtANH 
DAZAAK AND DINNKR 

First ward Relief society of the 
!•. D. H, rliurcli will enterUlii at Uie 
annual dinner aixt hauar Friday 
evening al tlin slake house. Dinner 
will be nerved from fi:30 to B p, in 
imder the direction of Mrs. Ivy Jen 
sen and Mrs. Lou Polee.

llirre  will bo a rummage table, 
handwork Inliln, flhli tM>ntl nnd ran
dy liooth. Otd-tlnie Oiuirlng, under 
Iho rtlffctliin of Mm, Jrtinle 
Crowley, will r.oniiileto the evrnltig. 
All members and frienda < 
cliutch are Invited lo attend.

Good Wai Club Gives 
Thanksgiving piim er

Annual Thankeglv insr dinner parly for the Good w m  
was arranged last even ing at the parish hall of St, Edward a 
Catholic church, the members being hosts to their busbands. 
Sixty guests attended the event, which included a  dinner 

hour program followed by pinochlc.
Brown and gold chrysanthemums, banaa of crepe paper 

In the same colors, and combination nut ciip,s and place cards, 
also in the chosen hues, 
formed the table decorations 
and were arranged by Jean 
Skidmore, A r l e n o  Barry,
Muriel Pugliano'and Margue
rite Gandiago, members of the 
Watnnapo Camp Fire group, 
sponsored by the Good Will 
club.

Program Given
Mrs. Harry Wilson presented a de

votional cercmony, telling of the 
progre.'y of freedom from Uio time of 
the Pilgrims. Miss Madge Hayward 
gave a humoroas nftcr-dlnncr read
ing, and Miss Shirley Hayes gave a 
reading. "Giving Thanks With Class

Mathers-Knight 
Vows Exchanged 

At Local Church
MLss Vlrgll Jean Knight, daughter 

ot Mr. and Mr.s. T. M. Knight, Twin 
Falk, and Clair Mnthem, son of Mrs. 
Georgia MftUicr.s. Kearney. Neb.. 
were united In marriage Sunday at 
high noon a l the Methodist church. 
Rev. H. a .  McCalllster performing 
Uie single ring cercmony.

Tlie bride, who was given In i 
rla«e by her father, wore a while 
.^tln gown, a floor length veil, nnd 
carried on arm bouquet of ted ro.se- 
buds. A matching gold locket and 
bracelet, gift of the bridegroom, 
completed lier ensemble.

Wedding Attendants 
Her maid of honor. Ml.ss Enrl- 

quclta Vazquez, wore n yellow taf
feta frock and carried tallUman 
rasebuds, and Little Georglanna 
Mathers, flower girl, wore a blue 
frock,

Lee Mathers, brotlier of the bride
groom. was be.it man. Miss Carmen 
Vazquez sang two numbers, preced' 
Ing the cercmony, nnd Miss Jo*e- 
phlne Throckmorton ■ played th< 
wedding marches.

A recepUon for 60 relatives and 
friends followed at tlie country home 
of the bride’s parents, where a pink 
and-whltc-decor was-featured. Mls.s 
Margaret Voujucz and Miss Eunice 
Knight assisted in serving.

, Brief Trip 
Following a .short wedding trip, 

Mr. and Mrs. MaUiera are at home 
at 605 Pourtli avenue cast. The 
bcldegrom Is employed by 
Fletcher Oil company.

TliB bride Is a graduate of Twin 
Palls hlgh'school. and attended the 
University of Idalio, s o u t h e r n  
branch, Pocatello, for one year. Mr, 
Mathers received his education In 
Nebraska.

¥  ¥  ¥

Ancestor’s Trek 
To Utah Outlined

Elks Lodge Host 
At Bridge Party

Mrs. Lydia Stron? told the life 
story of her grandfather, John Loe 
Butler, one of the first pioneers to 
come across the plains from Novoo, 
1)1., when she addressed Camp Em- 
Ar-H, Daughters of the Utah Pio
neers, this week at the home o! Mrs, 
Wlnnlfred Whitehead, with Mrs. 
Blanche Blaslus presiding. ’

Mrs. Bertha MlUer led the le&son 
on history of drama In the west. 
White elephant, furnished by Mrs. 
Candice McDaniels, who is visiting 
her son In California, was won by 
Mrs. Helen Syster.. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Taylor and Mrs. Hannah Bankhead 
were guests.

Mrs. Maude Crump, who has not 
been able to attend meetings for 
some time, was present, and accept
ed the memorlol chairmanship, 
which has been vacant Mrs. Lil
lian Willis, who has resided in Ne
vada during the past year, and re
cently moved to Eden, was present 
again, after many monllis’ absence. 
Mrs. Jane Gardner opened the pro
gram. which included group hinging.

Plans were made for a Chrlstmaa 
program and gift exchange Monday, 
Dec. 33 at the home ot Mrs. EdlUi 
Wells,

Uefreshments were served by Mrs, 
Delpha Bond, Mrs, Myra IJiirlow, 
Mrs, Emily Crnnrr and Mrs, Ander
son.

¥ ¥ ¥

Mariners’ Club 
Selects Officers

BUHL. Nov, 31 (SiHTliil) — Tlie 
Mariners’ club ntteiuled a pot-luck 
AVnHfr at the PresUylfrlftu mnuiie 
Monday evening. During ihe busi
ness session the following 'officers 
were elected in pairs:

Sklpi)er. Mr, nnd Mm, Klvln Noh; 
first mate. Mr, nnd Mrs, Ororge 
Baxter; log keeper. Mr. and Mrs, 
I^onard 1-cih: purser, Mr. and Mrs, 
Che.iter Nob: ship's iloctor and 
nurse. Mr, oiid Mrs. Clmilr^t Jiiker; 
chef. Rev. and Mrs. J. A. llowiird, 

Plans were ronipleir«1 tor t 
monthly coiigreuiiliunid d I a  n < 
which was to bn held In thn church 
Wednrsdny evening. ’I1ir iiirnihrrs 
nf the Mariners' flub iiclrd ns hanl.i.

Plans were dbcuwrd fnr Iho 
Chrlslmns party l><'<;. lA » t (he 
niunse. A gift cxoliniiKn will bn the 
hlHWlHhV ot thv evMiliia,

llattle.Milli was pliiyed nl the cltMie 
of the formitl mrrtliig lhr0u((luiut 
tlin evening.

¥ ¥ ¥
MI.KIt nAPTIHTH 
HKATK IN TWIN l-Ai.i.H

’llilrly-flvn young iinijiln cif the 
Doptlit church al rilcr nlleiuled a 
party WediieAdny evrulnii nl the 
home of llev. and Mrs. H. A. Carl
son. and later came l<i 'I'wln Fnlls 
for a skating pnrty.

A gnnir. 111 which nppMixlninlPly 
ISO battleshliui, crulseis iiiul niibuinr- 
Ines engaged In n leiiltli'. ‘’nnval 
Imltle." was played, nnd irfrrsli- 
menta were served prior lo the skat
ing party.

Six prizes were awarded at 
the conclusion of the bridge 
KumcH lust evening at the Elks 
hall, the party being one of a 
series arranged by the Twin 
Fails Elks lodge for members, 
their wives and women guests.

Fourteen tables were set up 
in the Venelian room.

¥  ¥ ¥

MrH. W illiam  A . Ostrander, 
Mr.s. J . J . W intcrholer and 
Mrs. B-. F . Magel won honors 
for women.

Men's prizes were received 
by J. Paul Thoman, Harry 
Uenton, K imberly, and B. F. 
Magel.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Hinkle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Truman T. 
Greenhalgh and M r. and Mrs. 
Guy Rym an were the host 
committee.

¥  ¥ ¥

The buffet table was ap
pointed in glistening white 
and red emblems of the ap
proaching Christmas season.

Next bridge party in the 
.series will be held Dec. 10 .

¥ ¥ ¥■

Ladies’ Night at 
Jerome for Club

JEROME, Nov. 37 (Special -  A 
ladles’ night party to honor all wives 
of members and their house guests, 
was arranged last week at the ban
quet rooms of the Wood cafe by 
members cf the Jerome Rotary clijb, 
approximately 83 being present.

S. L. "Vem” Thorpe was chairman 
In charge of the program, assisted by 
Frank Burkholter and W ils o n  
Churchman, In  charge of refresh
ments were Paul L. Rudy. John Hos- 
man, W . W. Welgle and Tom W, 
Gamble.

Thorpe Presides 
Mr. Thorpe acted as master of cer- 

cmonlcs. Introducing the program 
numbers which Included Instrumen
tal music furnished by members of 
the Jerome high school miulc de
partment. as directed by Jack Snod- 
rass.
Two selections were played by 

"The Lithuanian Lugs." high school 
orchestra, composed of Miss Lenore 
Jenkins, Miss Joan Beveridge. Fred 
Burkhalter, Hayne Palmour. James 
Mann, Boyd Precman, C. A. Vincent. 
Jack Young and Sam Chadbtvn.

A girls’ quartet, Joyce'McMahon. 
Jean Beveridge, Lenore Jenkins and 
Phyllis Jean Smith, played two clar- 
inet selections and a trumpet-solo 
was played by Fred Burkhalter, ac 
componled at Uie piano by Miss Jen
kins.

President Eugene W. Whitman 
contributed to [he program by giv
ing humorous remarks about several 
of the members.

Dandng Follows 
Loter members participated 

dancing, Mrs. Eugene Whlim&n fur
nishing musical numbers.

Special guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
"rhomaa McCoy. San Francisco, 
guestJ of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
White; Mrs. E, M. Burke, mother of 
Mrs. E. M, Churchman snd Mrs, C. 
W. Nicholson, niother of Mrs. T. W. 
Gamble.

Idaho BPW Leadership 
M eet Slated in, Boise

Miss M. U e tU  McCoy, past 
state president of the Idaho 
Federation of Business and 
Professional Women’s clubs, 
and Mrs. Crystal Vanausdein, 
past district president, will 
represent Twin Falls a t a state' 
leadership meeting in Boise 
Nov. 28-29, in charge of Miss 
Thomasine Campbell, of the 
field stjiff of thtk National 
Federation of B.P.W . clubs.

They will l e a v e  Friday 
morning for the capital city. 
A Lancjuct in honor of Miss 
Campbell w ill be held Friday 
evening in the Victory room 
of Kelly's cafe. Miss McCoy 
will conduct a round table Sat
urday afternoon on “Women 
in Defense and Jobs Related to 
Defense Industries.-’ Mrs. Van 
Aiisdeln w ill participate in a 
round table discussion on 
"Membership Expansion."

state Board Meet
A slate board meeUng wUl be held 

al 7 p. m. Saturday, with, slate of
ficers, district presidents and mem
bers a l large attending. Mrs. M in
nie Davenport, Caldwell, state pres
ident. will preside.

Leadership se.islons will be held 
at ihe Boise Y. W. C. A. rooms.

MIm  Campbell, daughter of 
Episcopal clergyman, has been «... 
gaged In parish affairs since child
hood, Including (he organizing of 
young people’s meetings, and Uie 
women’s auxlllnry. She Is a  grad
uate of Barnard college.

Studied in Vienna 
After groduollng she had practical 

business training as associate editor 
and business manager of the Citi
zen Publishing company, which pub- 
iWicd four community weekly pa
pers In the Boston area.

She studied at the University of 
Vienna and was on eye wltne.ss to 
the AnschlUM of Austria. Prom 
Vienna she fled to Italy, from Italy 
to France, escaped bombing In Bor
deaux and stood for 18 hours on the 
famous bridge of Hendaye watching 
the refugees of Europe In their des
perate retreat Into Spain. After 
attempUng unsuccessfully to reach 
England, she returned homo U 
America.

¥  ¥ ¥ 

Calendar
MonUiiy dinner meeting of Uie 

Presbyterian Men’s club wlir be 
held at 6:30 p. ra. Prlday In the 
church parlors.

¥  ¥ ¥
Emanon club will meet at the 

home of Mrs. Ernest' 'Tucker Prl
day at 3:30 p. m. Roll call re
sponses wtU be "G ift Suggestions," 

¥  ¥  ¥
Circle No. 5. W. S. C, S. of Uie. 

Methodist church, will meet at 
1:30 p, m. Prlday at Uie home ot 
Mrs. Kellogg. Blue Lakes boule- 
w d.

B. P. W. Leader

Ml.i.t ThomasiM' Campbell, na- 
Uonai field conraltaot of ih e  
National Federation of B. P. W. 
ciubK. who will be Id charge of an 
Idaho B. P. W. leadership meet- 
in j In Boise this week-end. She 
wns an eye wUness to the ansch- 
luss ot Austria, and returned to 
Amrrlra, only when she was nn- 
succeuful In reaching England.

V. P. W., Auxiliary 
Have Chile Supper

V. F. W. post and auxiliary at
tended a chile supper last evening 
al the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Pomeroy.

M. P. Sears and Gene Helm 
pinochle prizes, and bingo honors 
went to Mrs. 'Gloria Pomeroy and 
Mrs. M. P. Sears.

¥  ¥  *
NAVY MOTHERS’
CLUB SEEKS CHARTER

Magic Valley Navy Mothers’ club 
wlU elect additional officers today 
at e p. m . at the Idalio Power com
pany auditorium. Mrs. E. V. Lar
son. commander, and Mrs. J . J. 
Hughes, adjuUnt, are temporary of
ficers.

Tlie group seeks a charUr from 
the Navy Mothers’ Clubs of Amer
ica. Any mother having a son 
serving oe an officer or enlisted 
man In the regular navy, naval re
serve. coast guard or marlce corps 
is eligible for membership.

Twin Falls Woman 
Author of Volume

Soon to be r e le s ^  is a  book, 
‘Song Prom the Hills." by Laura 
HlUiheock Gamble, resident of Twin 
Palls.

Acccaxllng to the publishers. An- 
deraon and Ritchie, the volume Is a 
coUecUon of "delightful, refreshing 
and heartening poems.”

¥ ¥  ¥
Pythian Sisters Social club will 

meet at 8 p. m. today at the home 
of Mrs. Ed Mlnnerly.

Women of Moose ' 
Hosts to Guests

Several guest« from Jerome and 
Buhl attended the. meeting of the 
Women ot the Moose Tueidar a t the 'j 
Odd Pellows hall.

Mystery prise was received by 
Mre. Pearl Molr.

Refreshments were served during 
the social hour to both the women 
and members of the Twin Falla 
Moose lodge, who also met "Tuesday 
evening.

C ^linstm aA

Mock Broadcast 
Given by Credit 

Women’s Group
A mock isroadcast. with each 

member rcprc.sentlng some histori
cal clinrncter, featured the program 
at tlic first monthly social session 
of the Twin Palls Credit Women's 
DrcRkfust club Tuesday evening tX 
Uic home of Mrs, Phoebe Frantz. In 
charRS of Mrs. Ida May Pcndry.

Mrs, J. J . Hughes, manager df 
the Twin Palls Credit bureau, gave a 
short talk on the organization of the 
crcdlt bureau In ’Twin Fali.s, nnd 
predlctfd the same growth for the 
Brcakfnsl club membership which 
the inirenu ha.s experlcnccd through 
Uie ypttrs,

MLS.S Leone Plsher presided at 
btLslnps.1 session. Plans were made 
tor a breakfast meeUng Dec. 2 nl the 
Park hotel at 7:30 a, m. Members 
are a.skcd to bring guest.s, it pos
sible. and anyone lntere.';tcd In nl- 
tendinfi’ Is a.sked to call Mrs, Hughes 
at the Credit bureau, arfd she will 
make armngements lo^ransporia- 
Uon to Uie Park l » t ^

Mr.i. Frantz, Mis? Vera Babbel 
and Mts.s Arabelle Brown were hos- 

s Tue.sday. and served refresh
ments as the concluding event.

Othcr.-i present included MUi 
Fisher, Mr.s. Pcndry. Miss Marie 
Jomcs, ML« Mary Mills. Miss Phoebe 
Jane Frantz, Mrs. Ruby Bechlold. 
Mrs. Orace Meyers, Miss Grace 
Nlchalos and Miss Rosemary Clark.

MRS. JOHN E. HAYES NAMED 
AS IDAHO POLIO CHAIRMAN

Mra. John S- Hayes, 'I'wln Palln, 

Who lias been rrnppolnted Idnhn 

aUt« chairman (pr Uie i04I "Plght 

InfanUla Psralyais Campaign.” 

Im r* Priday for Waahlniton. D. 0„ 

to attantf (he meeUng of thn slate 

chalnnen oT all ths aUUs in Wash 

IngtOB Dm . >•

tt)la m tk  by Kalth Mor«an, naUdn- 
iT 'diAlnMD of U it imunl(t«fl for 
th« oilMmttOD of Uia Presldenfa 
blrtbdty for NaUanai Pognda- 
tton t t t  iBfanUl* Pm iyala.

M q m n  m M. "Ura. Hu m  ha« long 
bNQ irtth lha ftih t ag atnat
t a s u m  n m V M  in  Idaho. Her 
fork  M f& U  chklnnaa an lm« 
p o it t t i la  ttw fueeoaa of Um

ID4I Infniitlle pnnilynls drive In IJiikl 
stale,"

Mrs, Itiiyefl will luke |iarl In Uie 
round-inble (llBCunaloii of nl^niinluii 
plans and will be a guest a l tlio din
ner which will IM held a l Uin Cnrl- 
ton hotel 'I'lioKlay evening, Dec. 3. 
Hhe will 1>A among Uie siutn chair
men who will bo recelvni n l Uie 
Wiilto House by 1‘rrnldent lliMMevell 
on Uiat day.

Two oUier Twin Pulls women liave 
procniiient roles in the ‘•im>IIo" c 
palgn,

Mrs. Emmu lll^lgetl Is Uia slate 
organlier, employed by Uie naUon- 

^ iid a U o n  to form chapteii In

Mrs. Dorine Ooerlaen has been 
named as sUt« iiubllcliy chairman 
for tba oampAlgn.

Gooding Quartet 
, Of Clubs Meets
GOODINO. Nov. 27 fSpeclal) -  

Norlhsldc Coniniunlty club i\)embers 
entertained the mrmbers of the So
cial Hour, the OoUlen'Hour. nnd the 
TwentleUi Century club.s at a party 
In the Sorasla rliib rooms, Tlieine-of 
Uie program nrraiiKcd and directed 
by Mrs. J, u. Klli)uurn and Mrs. 
Clyde Hawks was Armistice day., 

Program o|>eiird witli the singing 
ot Uie hosle.ns club hung wlUi Mrs. 
William Krahn at the pinno, A flag 
drill wns*glven by ilie pujiUs of Miss 
Florence A.'.icndrup'.s iiilrd grade 
with Arnold We.'^lerluml at, the 
plnno; Miithii Ann and Chris Kralin 
sang n durt; (ollawed by r 
"M edicine Hliow," given by Mary 
Darker. Helen I.nnilietli, I/)ls Dixon 
and Nndlne WelLi ot Uie high school 
dramntli-s rlitn.i.

A coiite.1t giifiir wa.i won by Mrs. 
Purl Mii.-iscy wllli Mjs. Dun Oorrell 
winning low niul Mr.v Charles Gee 
won the door iirUe,

World war were tiing by the
group wliii Mrs. Kralin nt the piano; 
John Alexunder (iniiK two numbers, 
n«'om|mnlrd by l.yie I.eUelle; 
Hilly Kralui iilayed " ’nie dplrlt ot 
the Air Cnrjw" in u simojihone st)lo; 
Hilly Hill. Hilly Oakley nuil Johnnla 
iCralin |)laye<l n Irutnpi-l solo with 
Mr. l.cltette ncTdinimnvliiK, Conclud
ing the Iirogruin Mr. Ultcttn led In 
RlnglHH ''Clcid lll .̂^  ̂ America," 

Pntrlotlc cdliiM were uw l for nut 
cup fuviii's nnd In plannlnK refresh
ments. Mrs, 'IVil Wll.Miti and NJrs. 
niiU'li I,--ei><T were fcxxl vommlltce; 
Mrs. W, K. DiirlliiK, Mrs. Flora Pred- 
erlckseii MKi Mm , F. U, Judevlne 
were In charge of the drcoratlotu 
which Inrliidrcl lovely Imuqufls of 
gold and wlilte cliryflnntiiemums 
carrying out the rhib (-olois.

¥ ¥ «  
nilO I.K  ('O ltl’S TO 
I'I.AY AT M. I. A, 1>AN< K 

A iilgh polul of Intrrest in the 
IntermlnMcm progmtii al Uie "Old 
Glory" dnui-e to Iw tonight
At liin itiidio Koiidevoo liy Uie I'wln 
Falls ninkn M, I, A. of Ihe L, D. 8. 
cliurcli, will he the performance by 
the Ainerlniii I.eKii>ii drum a n d  
bugle cor|).i. officers announced to
day.

'J'hn (iruiii ntid bugle corps will ap« 
liear nt Id p, m , nnd Mrs. R . fe 
.lofllln will arrom)inny the group 
in the diini'fl j>avlll<iii. A trio from 
Huhl will slug •{io<l lllriM America.” 

Miss Uiiiella Tinsley and M. O. 
Crandall, slake M, I. A, acUvity ad
visors. are in cliarge ot arrange
ments, and Olen Hates and his Nile- 
iiawks will provide iniislo.

at a 7 p. m. dinner Saturday nt 
the home of Mr- and Mrs. Paul 
Bandy.

¥  ¥  ¥
Lend-n-Hand club will meet for 

imicheon at 1 p. m, Friday nt the 
Home ot Mrs. Gertrude Lourks, 
Third nvenue norUi. Members 
are asked to bring table service,

¥  ¥ ¥
American Legion drum and 

bugle corps members are asked lo 
meet. In uniform, n l 0 p, m, today 
for practice nf the American !.<'• 
glon Memorial linll, Al 10 p. ni, 
Uie corps will give a public per
formance at Radio Rondevoo.

¥  ¥  ¥
Wayside club will meet next 

Tuesday for a pol-luck hinchi'oii 
a l 12:30 p. m. nt the home ot 
Mrs. M, M. Moore. Each nii'pi- 
ber Is n.skeJI to bring a ro\ere<l 
rtlidi and her own tiible servlre. 
A gttt exc.hauKe wlU tw held, uud 
members are nsked to. pul their 
own names on Uielr glfi,s,

¥  ¥  ¥
BLACK ANI> WHITK 

’•Pierrette" wns the tllle ot the 
Opening higlit fa.ihlon inomciiude 
the Nnlloiiitl Hor.Mi aIuiw, pienentrd 
by the New York Dro.is In.ultule, Ou 
this night blond mixlrln wore nil- 
blark evening (•iPiiilon,i witii silver 
fox wraps and biiiiiet.^ worn nil 
white with ermine. Many of Un 
black gowns hinged with (he Klltler 
of sequin nnd Jrl. White gtfwiis ' 
richly embroidered with .ilmuliiird 
pearls, dlamentr nnd ollver and gold 
tracery.

AsfhmaAgoni
S i i l i

Sn,art f o r ‘ Ol'^'rlainingl

a p p e t i m r s  w n H

m riNE
'„CS.™

S ii

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

HUDSON-
CLARK

Wiley Drug Co.
CHRISTMAS GIFT 

SUGGESTIONS
KEYS TO BEAUTY

Three lovely lipslick shades in 

n^ii, while and,blue ciiHes hanfr 

,witli a mirror-diHc on a useful 

little koy-chiiin, Attnictivo g ift 

and SO praclical.

$3.45

$ 1.00

$3.95.

New KODAK. ' 

VlBilant J r ....... $10.50

IIE A V U N -S E N T  
E A U  DU T O IL E T T E

Helena UiilHii/arln’H enchanting 
fl()\v«ir-fr«-;ih friiKi'jitice in a love
ly aiiKt’l bcilllc.

$1.00
OlhtT iti/.r.-i: No, :i877, f l . 7 8  
and No. :WIH, (3 .2S

(INK KOHAK 

n mm Mnvle

$30.50 w
New I'lasllo Nylnii lirlille 

HAiii n it im ii

$1.00 UP

98c
Ollophane 
OTCll TAPE 

.Xmsi neiifn

10c

Now Tulcchnm

e l e c t k k ; c i .o c k .^

Wiley Drug Ca

S U P  UP Y O U R  N E W  F A l  

W I T H  A I K  S T E P S

These spiriccd Air Steps give a 

fejhion fillip to any costume. They 

give a iift to your spirits, too... with 

Ihcir lighc-on-thc-fcct cisc. Their 

Migic Sole cushions every siep... 

on air. It’s a comfort secret that 

only these high-style 

Air Steps an  offer you.

ro iv e  a gift Uiafs 
e lo  bring real ap. 

predation. Make your 
seletUon in Phoenix 
for succcssl We’’ll be 
glad to gift - wTap 
your purchascl

■‘ 6 “

i h u U m i - C la r k

t h e s e  are the Gift  
S L I P P E R S  She Wants '

A CiiriHtniaK g ift o f lovely 

HlipjierH i« flattering and 

liixiirloiiH aiid unre to pleano 

ln’r. Wo have her nize, color 

and Hlylnl

$ | 0 0

to

D'Orsays

Scuffs

Pom-poms

Lambskins

$ 2 9 8

Choose slippers for gifts now 

while our stock is complete!

ih ic U o n - C la p k

a  I
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Ooodlng cowB topped th« lUt m  
hl|hett tmtducen durltig October In 

the Qoodlnf'Jerome Dairy Herd Im 

provement MWcUUon, Mcortln* to 

C lsm oe R. Knutson. BUperrUor.
H©. I  pioducet v n  “ShcrtJ." »  

refUtered Holstein owned by V. W. 
CarsoD. SM  produced I.B35 pounds 
o( mUk and 69.7 pounds of fat. Bee- 
and cow was "Netue.” a frade 
Ouimsey owned by W. D. Palea and 
producing 1.300 pounds of rni’it with 

pounds of fat. No. 3 preduoor 
was “Babe,” a gradA Ouetnsey in Ihe 
H. L. Hardins herd.

Leaders In the rarlous herd clasi- 
iflcatlons Included:’

Over 30 cowe—P. O. U u u y . 
Ooodliig, first; W. D. PaUs. Oood- 
Ing. second. Between lO and 30 
cows—ffoel Qwartney, Jerome, fln t; 
H. Ji. Hardin*. OoodWB, second. Un- 
der 10 cowfr—Dean B oan . Gooding, 
llrsl; Twelve O aU  lanch. Jeremt, 
second.

Supervisor Knut*on said 30 h e r^  
containing 448 cows were test«d In 
October.

NAMES
in the

NEWS
By Valt«« PrtM 

Gtn. Bobcrl Odlc, former com*
, nuuider of the Prcneh air forte In 

north Africa and a T«terta et 17 
yeu« la  African c«lonlU Mrtlce, 
to li Washlniton correspoodento be 
did not bellere German forces 
c«nid lake the ftrst«{lc poK of 
Dakar . . .

Bob Bums, the flrsi cltlzon ol Van 
Buren, Ark., was sued lor «a,7S8 ' 
paramount studios for refusing .. 
make a picture callcd "Joan of 
Aikaoaaa" after sets wtie crect«d 
and other preparation.^ made . . . 
Bums said he would rather face 
the suit than make the plctutt. 
which he contended made the good 
people of his home state look like 
bare'footed. tobacco'chewlng half- 
wlta with long beards. . .

t t  COUPS GETS 
4HEY0

Four more youths from Magk: 
VaUey have been aaslgncd-4o the 
air corps at BUoxl. Miss., according 
to word received hete^today from 
the headQuaxters reception cent< 
Fort Douglas.

Three of the quartet went Into the 
army from area No. 1 of this coun
ty. They are Kenneth F. Hann and 
Ralph C. Hann. brothers who enlist
ed Just prior to induction, and Merle 
P. Orchard, Los Angeles transler 
who went Jronv here with the Nov. 
6 draft contingent.

The fourth Magic VaUey young 
man sent to Mississippi Is Walter 
Connor.

Rancher Chosen to 
Introduce Speaker

Edgar w . Moorman, Murtaugh 
rancher, will Introduce Dr. Henry 
Knight Miller at Friday night’s 
Town HaU lecture. President Loyal 
I. Perry ahtiounced this afternoon.

Dr. MlUer. flying reporUr for As
sociated Town HalU. wlU outline the 
labor and defense situation. He 
speaks at 8 p. m. Friday at the high 
scMool auditorium.
. Mr. Moorman, .the Introducing 
speaker. 1s a m em ^r of the ToWn 
KaU boartl t>i dlrtctoTs and &t»o 
on the committee which' selects the 
lecturers who'appear In Twin Polls.

Charles Perrault, a Prenchman, 
creator of "Cinderella" and "Red 
Riding Hood," was born 300 years

the British house of c< .... 
the Rooie?ett-ChurchlU AtUntIo 
charter (s “one ef the gnwsest 
pieces of deceit In modmi times” 
and the United 8Utes “b  prepared 
t« UM British soldiers to blast 
her way into th ^  markets of the 
cenllnent';. .  .
Arthb^hop Francis J. SpeUman ot 

New York denounced OreU Garbo's 
new motion picture. 'Two-Faced 
Woman." as suggestive and "dan
gerous to public morals’. . . "  
warned in a  letter to be road 
Sunday masses tliat seeing It would 
be an occasion of sin'. . .

VlrgU Pinkie/, United Press war- 
cdrrespondent, wrete from (be Brl* 
(lih western desert headqoarters, 
that a single berolo Booth African 
flgbUnf unit had withstood the 
fttll hnint of a  Gutnan atUck “la 
which nmbUng Nasi tanks swept 
down In a force that seemed to fill 
the whele desert t« the horison.’* 
Actress Mary Astor reports that 

her hiuband, Manuel del campo, 
soon will be transferred to active 
duty In England after‘training with 
the Canadian air force . . .

Lieut. Commdr. James J. Tunney, 
former world hearywelght cham
pion, writes after a tour of the 
nation that he feels that the civil
ian morale "of the present period 
is a combination of Indifference, 
defeatism, fanaticism and clear- 
thinking patriotism" . . .
BILsy, fox terrier owned by Come- 

dltin Bud Abbot, died of okl tvge . . . 
Chuter Morris, film leading man 
and amateur magician. Is discording 
one trick after dellbcrotcly tearing 
up a bUl he thought was l i  that 
turned out to be a MO . . .

Gordon Uawklns and Mike 
Bimeone, coBp*niona In crime of 
the rec«ntly-esecu(«d D u c h e s s  
SplotlU, have been tTan»(«rrcd to 
death oells at 8*n QoeuUn, await
ing ewoutlon tomorrow . . .
MaJ. Reuben H. Fleet, president 

of C o n s o l i d a t e d  Aircraft, u ld  
charges by'Sen.^. Burton K. Wheeler 
and Gerald Nye Uiat he hod been 
forced by "government dictation" to

MRSWER
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 27 (U.pj— 

.. strike commlticc ‘representing 
members of the CIO .steel workers 
organixlng committee at Ui« Coliun* 
bla Steel company Pittsburg plant 
opened negotiations in San Fran
cisco today with company olltcUls 
to settle grievances that caused two 
strikes within a week.

Uoyd Doyton. chnlrmhn of the 
strike commlttcc. wid negotlnlors 
had agreed no new grievances would 
be injected into the npRDtlsClons.
, In  return the company Kuaranieed 

tbero would be no lUscrimlnaUon 
to »-ork at the

Marian Martin 
Pattern .

REDDING. Calif. -  Tlxe huge 
Shastst dam. principal unit of the 
»330,000.000 Central valley project, 
was threatened with complete tieup 
today by a walkout of AFL operat
ing engineers who are protesting 
against working conditions.

SAN FRANCiaCO-Thrcal of _ 
new strike of 36.000 PacUic coast 
welders which would. hamper ship 
and airplane construction, oU refin
ing. steel manufacturing and doz
ens of other vital defense Industries, 
grew today despite a  navy plea for 
peace In (he jurlsdictlonsl dispute.

Radio Building 
Space Given as 
‘Basket’ Office

Downtown headquarters for the 
Salvation Army, focal point in the 
campaign of clvio organizations to 
present at least 3D0 Christmas bas
kets to needy families, had been se
cured today In the radio building.

.John Gardner, manager of the 
radio station and Radio Rondevoo. 
announced that the company had 
donated rent-free the one vacant lo
cation in  the new building. Adju
tant W . hoswall, head of the Sal
vation Army here, will take over the 
headquarters a week or 10 days be 

' fore Christmas.
The Army Is to investigate all 

names' turned In for Christmas bas
kets. The concerted drive to pro
vide Yule cheer for underprivileged 
{&mllles will combine th e  Salva
tion Army’.s own ba.skct program 
with that of tlie Chamber of Com
merce and other service and civic 
organizations.

CAMPTIRl

Pattern 6S98 mny be ordered only 
In junior miss sIlcs 11, 13. 13, 14, 
15. 18. 17 and 18. Size 13. dress, 
requires 2H yards M Inch fabrtc; 
hat, s  yard M Inch fabric.

To get this pattern send FIFTEEN 
CENT.S to Idaho Evening Times, 
Pattern Department. Send an  extra 
TEN CENTS for our 1041-42 PaUem 
Book. Smart new-Reoson styles for 
every age—and a FREE glove and 
belt pattern.

TAHSKIKAH

Talisklkah Cnmp Fire Girls met 
Tviesduy a i the home of Louise Hall. 
The glrU arrnnRed for a Chrlstmai 
party and for the OirUtmas pre
sents which they arc to make. 
Games were jiluyed to conclude the 
session.

*  *  *
OKlC IYAn

Oklciyapi Camp Fire group met 
ftV tlie home ol Mrs. Arthur Bock- 
wUz. guardian. Tuesday. Mrs. Bock- 
witz and Mr.s. H Q, Haight planned 
a comblnailoti trcwure hunt and 
nature hike for the girls. The «lcla 
went to the Bockwii* home after the 
hike and refreshments were aervad.

GREEN RAPS A 
« I 1 E L A W

WASHINQTON, Nov. 21 <l).P> — 
President William Green of the 
American Federation of Labor t<H 
day vigorously denounced anti
strike ]egi.ilatlon and proposed « na
tional war labor board, similar to 
one which functioned during World 
war I. be estabilslied to assure un 
Interrupted production.

TestUylng before the house labor 
committee, he said more good would 
be accomplished under such a'aet- 
up-crenlcd on a cooperative baals. 
with manngement and labor both 
reprcicnted—than under restrictive 
legislation to outlaw strikes.

The committee yesterday heard 
; James. B, Carey, secretary of the 
congre.'is of lnd\atrlal organizations, 
propose convocation of a ’ national 
conference of labor, industry and 
government to work out a systom 
for voluntary settlement of labor 
disputes.

Salt Cellars
When poisoning was an art, many 

nobles in medieval times kept their 
fialt ccliars locked as a preoHiitinn- 
ary meaKuro as they were a popular 
rcceptacle for the lethal dose.

HELENA EARTHQUAKE

HELENA, Mont., Nov. 27 OIJO— 
Helena felt a light earthqiiako shock 
at 4:35 p, m. yesterday, the 3,853rd 
in a series that began Oct. 3. 19S5, 
when considerable damage waa done. 
No damage was rcjwrled in  yester
day's temblor, which the weather 
bureau said was of "moderate In
tensity."

It  has been found that earth
worms go ns much as six feet below 
the surfare of the ground. ■

Listerine Treatment Fights Infectious Dandruff 
76% Improved in Clinical Test

ATTACK HARBOR WORKS
BERLIN, Nov. 2 7 aJ.R)-German 

planes last night attacked harbor 
works on the BrltUh south and west 
coasts, the high command said to
day, and it added that “attempts by 
weak British RAP fotcea to attack 
the norUiwe-st German coastal area 
were iiicffectlve."

Serving BOTH
of these National Necessities

MtttrUl* for Nitioasl Oefinio 

riMTt MsHtUh H« ha** UM -  

. lK| lad SICONDl Ttisi

U t>ie of4«r <i» ofiUli ie itt faywte 

(• •lartlai m nr effart t* Mnra 
thti* t«e

k*m« ka«
ihlf.

y>6oiM Pay«tte has matc^i&ls cn baQd which 
fcf© today InUnded or required for no twe 
other th&n home building. Such is true* of 
the mateiialfl which will build this finely 
planned, 2>bedroom home- Materials are the 

top-notch kind which produce finest confltruction at 
lower final coat Shortage will doubtleas be soon ex
perienced in the case of some of these materials. But,
TODAY, buUdlng materials, buUdlng plans, Budget IL 
Bulldibg terms a n d ^ ls e  Payette’s exclusive “Family 
Protection” are all available when you start your buUd- = = 3  
Ing plans with a visit t o ---  "*

rB®o§@
LUMBER

"TiMra't •  ««*(

139 3rd Ave. S. ■ l»hone 301

Erwin Schreiber, Mgr.

OTHER BOISE PATBTTI 

TASOfl ATI 

BoU-PbOM 1* 

Jenm»-n>oaa 7S 

Raperi-PhoBt U4 

Wendell^Plion* >Ut 

G9odlnc~riioiu US

I f  you are troubled with the inrcciioui kimi of 

(isndriifT, give Liitetine Aniiieptic a rhanre to 
prove bow htlpful it can be . . ,  how nuictly « 

attickilheinreciionandthnselmmiliailiigiralri 

. .  .Tiow freih, clean, and invigorated it in^kri 
yniii «calp feel, lliers everywhere atiiaim  its

The ireacineiit ii as cu y  ai it in ilrtiKliirul. 

JiiW douse the sralp, nioininR and night, with 

full iirenath l.iiterine Antiieptic—tlie tame 
Miterine Aniiieptic that has been ramoiii for 

more than Sriya«rs as a mouth wash anil gargle. 

Manage hair and scatp vigurouily and pn- 

tiitantly. ip clintval tcit*, dandrufli sulTeied 

were delighted^ to find tliat this treatnirnt 
brought lapld Improvement in moit m m i .

AV//1 "B a ttle  B a c l llu i '’

Oandrufr is nfien infertlnui, acminpanied by 

getma. When you are lulTering Tmm (h ii condi

tion, Uileriiie Aniiieptic is e»p*t|al|y fitted to 
aid you. It gives the »ialp and hair a nwling 

and invigorating antiseptic hath. . .  kills count* 
Usa germs aiKxlated with infectioUt dtndmiTt

including I'ilyintponitn «vjlr. Ihi* alrangc 

‘'l)OttlB hii'llliii,'' ii rriOKni/ed t>y many mit- 

Miimlinn iUn«Uu(\' specishM* »« » tnuative 
agent nf Inrertioui ilan<lii>n'.

Tetls SHowetl 76% Hfjif/iteil 

RahUtts inoculated with I’iiyinkpinum oviiin 

developed typical diindiult' ■ytnpfms whitli 

diiipprarrd ihodly a lin  I’ring treated with 
Liiterine Aniitepiir daily.

Ami In clinical triia on nirn and wnmcn. 76% 
oftlia dandrufraiifTcici* 'vlio iiird Listerine An

tiseptic and msisaKC •* day showed com. 
pWt«dl»app«ai»ncti uf oi m a ik t i impiwvainant 
in the lymptonis of dkiidruH' within JU d i^ i,

D p n 'f  D e/ay. U*e 

A n ih tpU c  Notu 

Ifynii are iioiibled with diiidfufT, iton'l iitglcct 

what may ba a raal infection, ̂ >tart with Ustarina 

Antiseptic and maisage right now—delay may 

aggravait the trouble. It'* the method that has 
demomtraied in  uiefuhieM in a subdintial 

inajurlty of test casts. Lambert Pharmacal 
Company, St. Louu, Mo.

T H E  
T R E A T M E N T

MKNt ItoiiMfull ilim ith IJiletlns 
<ui ItiA M'«l|> aiciti>li>( ami nl|ht, 

W O M IN i 1‘arllhehalrat various 
nUoM,aadat’i>ly l'l>terli>sAntlw|illn 
right alMig the |»rt with a iSMlklM 
dropper, to avoid wstllag tlie bale

Aiway* follow «ilh vlioreu* snd 
penlilent msuafi* wllh flncm or A 
good U lr bnuli. < 'onllimt the Irail* 
neatM»lotkgMdandn>(IUlH«'iMMK«.

ind even Ihougb rou'ra free tn>m 
indtulf. enjoy a jJslwlne 

OQoeaWMkloriardafalMtinfsotluD.

• L I S T E R I N E * TRf/irMfffr FOR m c m u s  damdhuff

. ,  •  c k
n H fU fin m o o a t?
tn d *  oil In your motor would ‘*gum tip (!»• tMHts** mtd 
w § f  your moHoy. You $lmply wouldm’t t»ko that cAsne*/ 
Hot would you burn “raw" coot In you

rollnjd C4S7Lir QAT^Stokor'cooll

(k )7 itn < }£ £ e € /p A £ p a /i€ itlo n  of

CASTIE GATE COAL
b r i n g s  y o u  t h e s e  b e n e f i t s

. . .  srtnl)r SM-nfth in s  h  sd iU M  tfce M n c i  i f  

tbs tM etlwrluAv Vtafeitskar M«h. TMim*. 
Hnriji IM ssh cMtMt li mtia insiIUi in i^  
•ciMtHtealf eMrtrsM pnpwatiM.

Ytt. H li Hbutj prnMs ts ii*s (s li%  «f 
FMr M  M ky hntag Mil tturt suistalM tksrigkl 
dhfMratis«(yMi»tslwr. Oal) cMl tM b Am- 
brtWr aaffsni hi frsMTstlM ess )M SMl Hmh 
SMI mU effUHH MMbMtiwi. TW'i CUTU UTO

. . .  Mti>BS>(i Msts b  r«MMM hi tkt ^ n m i M

ciNM ntir ■mUsc, bMriRg )iM IlM itas ft b  4 n ik  

w m m d tm itf . DUSrtUnM simm msI M  |g

----Jobytl,9»chittllh^
• of Mtr Mir

'  n t o l k t W M L4«llRr ^ | » n t . . .««>•« p iani • .  • n iM i wmipfti M  fiia Wm l

G a ii e< uiU  Q aU  i t J n  Jb d o fl

HOMELUMBER&COAi
Twin Falla, Idaho..,..!
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S P O K T S
BIG SEYEN ROUNDS OUT FULL SPORTS PLAN
Conference Maps 
Grid, Cage, Track, 
Ball Competition

n j  HAL w o o »

F.rrnlnc Timrs Sport* Edllor

JEU OM E. Nov. 27 (Special)— Furmiitioii of ii BIk Seven 
conference for the purpose of sponsonnK intersqholastic 
athletics \va.s completed here hist iiijrhl ns coftchc.s and 

school representsWives from six cities _mct
The conforence, set up with a con.-^titulioii. u fully elcctod 

board and rules and rcKuIations to handle all continRencie.s. 
will sponsor ba.sketball. football, ba.sobnll and track chRm- 

oionships for the coming .season.
The orsMilMtlon. which hiLS been fiinctionins a looscly-knll unit for 

the pM t Mveral ye<ir«, now rtcflnUi-ly Hr., m. lu  monbcrs in a conforence 
thftt m uit under all clrcumslnnces 'Yonie

Membership In the confrrcncc Li composed of Bulit, DoocllnK. Jerome. 

Burley, Rupert, Filer and OaWey.
Simpson iread.1 Or(»iU<at(o(t 

lacelcd prcildcnt of me Big Seven, senlng oh the b^xrd of directors 
for » onc-year term, wiw Bnpl. C, O. Simpson. Oakley: R. D. ArmaiMn* 
RuDert principal. wa.i nwiicd vlee-prcsldcnt anij will scn-e on the ^ r d  
? f mScWre rw two year*: and Walt Oldv Jerome principal, was chosen 
»ecretary»trea.%urcr and will eerve three yenrs.

. ' whllo grid schedules were drawn up at the meetlnf? tor the 19«
It w  amwunced that the current 1041-« basketball season .would also 

count In conference competition.
Inasmuch as the cage schedules had already been drown up and ther 

w u  no chance for revLilon, the basketball championship this year will be 
awarded on a percentage basis—regardleu of number of games played. 
Next season U If probable that to be eligible for a conference title that 
all teams will have to engage In a round-robln schedule.

The footbaU conches present drew up a luU round-Tobliv schedule and 
to be eligible for the 1043 crown every team must play every other tean- 
In the organization.

Attended Se»»lon

A tt^d lng  the session, held at the Norlhslde lim. were Supt. Earl R*m 
*ey and Coach Bill Powers. Filer; principal M. W. McLaughlin. Coach 
Rulon Budge and Assistant Cooch Chorley O lll of Burley; Principal Floyd 
Bower*. Coach Rex Hunsaker and Coach Ralph Vlllers. Bulil; Principal 

,R . D . Armstrong and'Coach Jerry DelUngei. Rupert; Supt. C. O. Simpson 
and Coach J . 8. Halllday. Oakley; Principal Walt Olds .and Coacli John 
Norby, Jerome.

Ooodlng was not represented, but U waa presumed that the Senator 
■chool would participate In the conference, as It has in the past, and - 
grid schedule was enTislcmed with the Senators participating.

I t  w u  decided that the conference would also promote track and base
ball. Tha track department will consLil of a  track and field meet to be 
Btax^ one week, prior to the sub-district track and field me«l each 
■prtns. Tlie poBslblUtlea are that the first one wtU be held In Burley In 
place of that achod’s annual InvlUUonal meet.

Baseball Schedules 

The bawball tchedule of the conference will not be drawn up until the 
March meeting of the organisation at which- time schools will be certain 
lust how many will be able to participate In this more-or-less “new" sport 
to this section. Already five schools have slgnlHed their Intention of 
playing baseball In the spring and an attempt wlU be made to Une up the 
other two'organlzatlDns,

I f  all schools participate In baseball, a single round-robln schedule 
will probab^ be played. I f  only four or five schools play, then It Is pro- 
b w e  that a  round-robln series wUl be slated to determine the champion. 

Trophies will be awarded champions In all sports.
The conferenre decided to select no extra all-conference aUileUc teams 

»nd voted that such honors should continue to be handled by the Idaho 
Evening Times, which has given awards for the past foiir seasons.

The oomplele coruUtuUon ot the new Big Seven follows:
ABTICliE I  — Memberslilp sliall 

consist of Bnrley. Rupert. Oakley.
Jerome. Buhl. Ooodlng and pier.

a r t ic l e  I I  — Pecs and asscM- 
ments: Bach member school shall 
pay In the treasury on or before Dec.
15'of each year Uie s\im of two dol
lars. which sliall be expended a.-i 
hereinafter provided. As-'e.vsment-s 
shall be levied against each school n.i 
the occasion arises.

a r t ic l e  h i  — Board of control 
and officers: The conference shall 
elect a  board of control of Uirec 
members as follows—one for three 
years, one for two years, onr for otie 
year. One-year member aIulII act m  
president; two-year member a.s vlre- 
prwldent and three-year member as 
secretary-trecwurer.

Terms at Ofllre 
Term of of/lce: Memlirr* of ihr 

board slin'l hold ofllcr for one yrnr 
from the date of the fall mrrlliig— 
on or about Dec. 1, Ttien the vice- 
president becomes president; 
t*ry becocnea vlce-presMent upon 
Uie election of a new nicmlM-r.

Wlienever a varntiny (»'i:nra 
b(Mvrd of control Aliall mii>olnt ii 
member to hold nfflm initil Hic 
next meeting at wliU-ti at Im/it l̂x 
Mhoots shall be rpprritrntrit ami nt 
which Ume a new memtKc 
elected.

DuUea and jmwern o( thn Ixiniil of 
fontrolT l l ie  bnnrd of rontrnl Mmll 
be re«i»iu\lhW lor enforrlng llip pro- 
visions of the {■otistltulUm, concliu-l- 
Ing bUAlneas for (he orKuiilrntli 
and exercising aiilhnrlly In wnfpr- 
ence matters not covrrrd l)v llie 
ronitUutlon. which am lo the l>cal 
Interrst/i of Ihr ornmilmlldii,

Munt I'ky  Full HrhMliile 
ARTJCU5 IV -  Kiirh ninnlx-r 

school shall piny evr-iy olhrr ini-in- 
ber acliool a reHulnrly rrlio<lulr.| 
game of football diirlnV the rrKiilnr 
seujton.

No <101)001 ahnll xrlir'iliile iiiiy foii- 
ball giunes belove iti<i I)i'<einl>ci' 
mertlnu narli year.

'n»B nig ttevpii fonlerrtire fnol- 
ball season ahall rhwr on the week
end following AnnlAtli'i) week.

First conferenrn Ki>nm t.lndl ni>l l>r 
pluyed iinUl two works nftcr mOiooI 
is in He«lun.

In  caa« of a tie l»V'«rr» two or 
more meml>er wliools In gaiiK s wini 
and lost, there will be no ploy-off to 
determine the winner.

Every school must plsy lull ron- 
fei-ence foott>all schotlula m  drBWii 
up nt December nieetlnK. Falliire to 
do so wtu rMult In dn>i>|>lnR of tiiat 
seliool from Ute conference,

ARTlO liS V—D m e of games ahnll 
tal determined by luMt scliwU.
4l)y Ume two aoiionls'oannol ogrea 
od tba time of a  game the board 
ahaU hand down the 4 evUlon.

WIH Award Trophy 
A jm o u c  V I-A l Uie end ol the 

Mason the tward of oontrol shall 
M l«e( the oonferenoe wlmtec, '.nie 
•ohM l t t u i  i f  ̂ r e d  the champion 
flIuUl b i  M W M  the trophy by Uie

Navy Choice 
To Eke out 
Win Over Amy

ny HARRY FERGUSON

NKW YORK. Nov. 37 (U.PJ-THk- 
u- onv Inst shot a t the dying fool- 
1,ll .■■oa.von by trying to pick the 
.iiiiiiTs of tc^ay's and Saturduy"

EAST ■
Niivy over Army—llie game of Uie 

(liiy. Niivy'.s power and reserve.-, 
slimilil turn Uie trick, but tliis is tftic 
of ihi>se IhlnKS wherc form can be 
ihvo'Au wit the window.

Do.'ton college over Holy Cruss— 
by iibout one touchdown.

Kurdham over New York utilver- 
.slty—by any score the Fordliams

two-thirds vote of the member 
schools.

ARTICLfi IX  -  Tlie board shall 
issue paiscs lo all conference 
coaches, superlntcndeni.s ojid prin
cipals.
■ ARTICLE X  — TUy. conlctcnce 
.shall stage a conference trnck and 
field meet one week prior lo the 
siib-dlstrlct track meets.

Trophy shall be awnrcle<l lo U)e 
winning team and ribbons to first, 
second and third plnrc liidlvhUial 
winner.^.

ARTICLE X I — Tlie conleren 
fll.all K|)on.sor cdnlerrnre bn-sebull 
rhainplon.ihl|) season and a sclie<liile 
will bo drawn up at tlir March 
meethig.

trophy will be nwnrdnl Ihe 
biuebnll rhiun|>lon.

1 up.
PUi.’iburgh over Cameglc Tech—
I eiisv Ifs likely to be pitiful. 
Mlchmon State over West Vlr- 

tjlnlii—after tv tough Wi.ssle.
MIDWEST 

Ni'br«k.lcn over OkJnhoma—In one 
j  iho top gomes In tho nation. A 
cla'.c. bruising struggle.

Marquette over lowft St^te. 
Arkansas over Tulsa—but the Ra- 

lorbacks better not count their 
touchdowns before t̂ ĉy■r» hatched.

SOUTH
Mi-ssLsslppl over Mississippi state. 
Tulane over Louisiana State—too 

much power and reserves.
Vanderbilt over Tennessee-fight

ing to get Into a bowl.
. Tcxa.s over Texas A. 6: M.—Aren't 
there any easy ones down s,outh this 
week?

Georgia over Georgia Tech— 
Slnkwlch will be the difference.

Texas Chri.«;tlan over Southern 
MelhodLit— 13 to 7,

RJce over Baylor—wlUiout any 
coiifldcnce.

Penn SUte over South Caroline. 
Alabama over M iam i-the Crim- 

)n Tide at flood stage.
Clemson over Auburn—despite Uie 

fact Auburn 1s coming along.
FAR WEST 

Stanford over California—the T 
formation boys may be in for 
rough afte|noon.

Washington over South CalUornla 
—on Uie Uieory USC shot the works 
against Notre Oame.

Oregon State over Oregon.
New Mexico over .Wyoming.

Albion Normal Meets 
Willamette at Burley

{■olk'Ke basketball is on the pr\>j:nutt for Burley this 
winter.

•In the first “b ig" game of tho Albion Normal
cdlloKD will tachle W illameUe uniNor^hy of SaJem. Oro., 
there on Saturday, Dec. 2£l.

The game is the second such tvllv r̂x' a ffa ir  to be 
it) Ihirley this year— the other th<* Albion Normal-
>h)ntana School of Alines football encounter on Thanks- 
piviiig day.

Feature of the game will be r^Hiiru to a  home court of 
Karl Tool.son. former all-around BurK’v h igh school athlete. 
Toolson performs w ith  the Willdmolte five, which is 
coached by Howard Maple, former bij: league iMtsebill star 
and an all-around college athlete in hi.-i own school da.vs.

The name, in fact, w ill present soveral fom\er Burley 
hiifh school stars, because Co;tch *.»r\ille HuU o f Albion 
\vî  also be pre.'ienting some of tho cx-Bolvat starts in his 
cage lineup.

'PORT I JO U IB Sf
i j  Ha! Wood 6

SrECO R l  Sll SITS O.S rOW DER  

KEG AT SUO^UQNK > ,  .  WE 

OFFER O I R OWN VERSION OF  

.\LL-AMERICA COLLEGE CRlTt TE.VM

ARTXQUI V n —In obm of dls- 
M m & m u  on omolals, the board

: a j k S m  y m
n m«r tM made by a

Irish Reject 
All Offers 
Of Bowl Play

H O irn i DF.NI). Ind'. Nov. 37 (U 
- l>'spUe a drop In net loolhnH ,r< 

cell)!.'. Notre Dnmr oflldnlly ruled 
Imhiy iiKnliist iMjrllrlpnlliig In ixjst- 
hriiMin football Hl'me^.

*nie llrv. John J. CftviinmiHh.
; vlc*-pre.%ldrnl of Noire Dump and 
i-halnnan of Ih« fnrully l>onr>l of 
conlrol of athletlrK, ^nUl ihr Ixwrd 
iXKieecI lo rotillnup IDr r^tnliluhed 
|)nllry nKalivit howl K»nir pnrllrlpu- 
tliin In piid npmilntliin nvri whether 
Iho IrM t will be «v»1li<lilr New 
Year's <l«y.

CavaiiaiiRh revenlrfl rimt Notre 
Dntne played before 4̂ (1 (Mk) s|>ecln- 

In 1041. eompttird with Mt4.A00 
sroMin. Net reiPliil\ o[ nlh- 

h'UvA WMe only M ll,sn^W. ron^l(l- 
cralily under la n t  yrnr nllhoiiuh 
Noire IMrne played lo live sell
out crowds In foolliall '

50-Inch Spread of 
Antlers Wins 
Prize at Ketchuin

KriTJUUM, Nov. (Hpe^lal) — 
;,On the final rheckiip, following Ihe 
ti|>eii eeaMin on hig game, llnlph 
Melford of Run Valley l«Hik down 
the Un ra&li prise offered by I'lnnrta 
Janen. Inc.. ICalley, for the lurgesl 
spread of deer anllera lakeii In this 
aeotlou during Uie 1»41 hunting 
term. 'Ute horns measured 50 and 
thren-elglitha InrtieA. Hie deer was 
taken in the Holdler mmnttain S|ie. 
clai hunt, and weighed 900 (loundi. 
Melford alM) ba«ge<l an MO-iwnd 
tlve-l«l«\t elk o(\ the aame hunt.

Other lame secured by Uw si>orl«- 
man prior to this hunt were an 
«ntelo|>e during Uia Lost lllver hunt, 
and a |o*t taken near Alturas lake, 
but ha did not capture his bear, he

Missoui’i Wins 
With Strong 
Ground Attack

eEATTLE. Nov. 27 OJ.PJ—Only two 
years ago, when Paul Chflstmsn was 
pltcl)lng quips and footballs for Mlŝ  ̂
Bourl. the Tigers were looked upon 
as one of the better-qualified 
poncnts of Uie forward pa.ss.

Today the Tigers are back on top 
of the Big Six heap, but Coach Don 
Pnurot has varied his siicce.M for
mula. Tlie American Football Sta- 
tUtlcal bureau revealed Missouri 
was by far the nation s best laihlng 
team In 1041, but gained only 37 
yards per game from Its aerial ef
forts.

307.7 Yards Per Oame
Mls.sourl piled up 307.7 yards on 

the ground and ninked seventh In 
total offence where top lioiuirK re
mained with Ihii Aruona Wildcats' 
373-5 yuid averaKe. Arli-oiiu also ap- 
|)eared likely to wliul iiii u.s Oie best 
pa.vdng com>)lnatlon In the country, 
so far 0.S piling an avemge of 164.3 
yartls per game Jron» llie air lanes, 

On the <l«'tcii!i(- mibeaten
Duauesnc aiul Texas A. Al M. were 
dominant. Tho Uukca topi>ed Uie 
standings In tatsil deCeuse—against 
rushing and pawing—with an aver
age of 110.0 yards per opi>onent and 
held a .safe lead over tlii' Aggies, 
A. Si M. provlih-cl the br>t ru.shlng 
defeiuic. one which yleldnl but M.l 
yar<l-i l>er game. Hn^lnti university 
presented the uut.standlng pass de
fense, giving ii|i H  7 vanh per game.

Top Avef«««.
Texu;* Mlnr.^ rejMiiIrd Ihe 

puiitliig nvni\K«', 4l'H yaiils per 
kick.

Indtvlrluallv, (Nipi. lllll Dudley. 
Unlvorslly ol VliHlnln bmk an<l na
tional fK'orlng kiuicr, held a ftl yard 
margin in lolul oUen^e, esialillshlng 
a new nine Ki>nie record of J.834 
yards friitn nishing and inunlng.

Frankie Hlnkwhh ol (JrotKla has 
run up l.o:iii .vnuu fmui nmldng In 
nine games ami, with one K»nie left, 
Is gunning (or Whlr^er Wlillr'A rec
ord of 1,131 yiiKiK. Hlpvii i.n<'h of 
Duke look ovn in.si phi.p iu jmnt- 
Ing avei«nes wiiii <•>:>« yunl.i per 
iKWt, ftud Itemy iu m \Uhi *>1 Avliiina 
was leadlna P'>a-> i('<rlver with 40 
eoinpletlons lor ii:il) yard?.,

HTANf OHn roi.OlMTH WIN 
HTANrx)Ul)UNlVKH.HITY. Calif., 

Nov, -7 lUin Hlnnfciicru j»ol» team 
l>eat llnlvei.Niiy nf (Hah, U-2, hero 
yesterday.

nen Hnure, lUiintmd siar. neored 
five goals fur Hip winners.

•n»e fist si«(i piKetm wm a bird 
tied to a sliHil lo alirart jMiMenurr 
pigeons Into liciA.

Poor Speed Rush of Sliobhone!
. Tliere’s a coach falling Into a 
bu.-ihel-basket fuU of basketball UU- 
ent—and yet he’s on the spot. .

From Shoshone we hear that “the 
Indians will have U»e greatest high 
school basketball team In the state 
of Idaho the coming season.”

Such'a statement b  verj plaoal- 
U e—esT>MlaUy in  vtow  vC-tho I« c 4 -  
Ihst a well-balaneed Shoshone 
club last year ran off with ih« 
state Class B  championship.
This year, how^ver.'the Sho^ooes 

have tliclr eyes on taUng ever}’ Class 
A team they meet. also. However, 
they will remain In the Class B 
rank.s.

nanieir. t::r.e rv>i;s an>un^i Uity («.-e 
Uie prv'toawhty of n w ilhg  m> 
than wie c:ub that xiU be ab> 
play them cn a par.

But at that. or no H«ot—
there s cnaivv a cvttch Uiat «ou'«l iike 
lo start « r  Ihe semsoo tn Mr. Si>eiM 
Rush's

Prom last year's champions, re- 
turnhig men are 8kJd Winter. 6- 
foot 2-inch ccntcr: Jack Murpliy. 
forward at 6-foot 1-lnch; Joe An- 
dreason, forward, 04oot: Art Can
non. guard. S feet. 9 Inches, and 
Darrell Jpnes. guard. S feet, 11 
Inchw.

That’s Uie nucleus of a fair-to- 
• mlddlln’ team right there^and so 
the new ShcBhone mentor is fairly 
on the spot. He must deliver—or ebe.

Blit returning ehampl«DL&hlp 
•quads aometimes don’t dp sa rerr 
well on the courts the (oUewing 
season—Ihe obvious reason being 
that they usuailjr have a slight at
tack of superioritr complex, or 
'some such menUl disease that 
oft-Umes hlU athletes.
O f course, the Shoshone crew will 

be ‘'pointed for" by every Cla.vi D 
club in Uie district—and when toui-

flCAD T liK  TIMES WANT ADS.

Cadet’s Clout Grange Sees 
Triumph for 
Navy Team

' ,  By RED GRANGE

The Original Man-in-Motlon

PH ILA D ELPH IA , Nov. 27— In a time of national crisis, 
it is fitting  that Army and Navy should send two unusually 
capable, fighting football squads to meet in their annual 
cla-ssic here, Nov. 29.

Rank Matur, above, threw SO- 
yard leuchdown pasa t« Ralph Hill 
In final perled to give Am y 7-6 
Y-tetwy over West Virginia and 
Cadets even higher hopes against 
Nary In rhlladelphla.

In wverwl ;eM>—k« l we pat 
a  balM la the m O t* lU n y  Eer- 
Cttwn at r r a a  In New
Yark.

And m t.v  tuUot wiks our.wlev-. 
tlon fw  the "AU-Amenc*" VTnlted 
Pkvs ttean.

Now, jQu sjkj% U;al a
lot ot brv»—lor •  |uy pracnt.<vijous> 
I t  to toss anxu>4 vahub^e wMes that 
way. But we that If the irest* 
em  boys «re to have a cfisjKe 
acalnst the horvie c4 xt<tes ihat Till 
be east h.v eastern wnlers Ipr ploj-- 
era Id the p»tv\T <p«tn}c« we 
m ev i Iv j ' t^eo it behoow*

weatemers tcv cast our W lo l foi 
some bther pi*xer>—»AchV unsem. 

Befw* gtrtag j« «  m t  Mm . 
tike U  potei «« i ikat U>* wMs ai« 
abwit ttt« U  MW tkat asky 4t 
th* eight rec«Ur wwsafcees «C tl>e 
raellle C«as* ewaM
w aU ^ a  any «(
Ute W|r-ta»klB( t«  (W  Ivy

Yaln IU r< v<  - -

More Upsets 
Loom Along 
Pacific Coast

LOa ANOELta, Nov. 37 «JP\-T1.p 
Pacific Coast eonlerenre fi)otbull 
Ki;a.son comes lo a riose ililx week 
and Uie Ro.ie 1m>wI lemn won't be 
known unUl tlin very end.

Tlie Oregon Hlale Heavers ap(wnr 
like the best bel but are no cinch. 
Tlie PaelflR (?iM̂ it .•onference race 
this year lia.s seen llie favored lennu 
lose more oflen Ihnn not and there 
Is noUiIng lo Indlentp this week's 
games will be different.

Tlie two battles which should de
cide the Ivsue are Htuntord-Cali- 
fornia and Orenon Hiule-Otemm.

Stanford Is favored lo deteat the 
Oolden Hears arul remain In the 
race for the 1k>wI bH, so in onler to 
be conslsteiit, Callfornln probablv 
will win. Oregon Hlale reeina « like
ly Winner over ote«w» but Utere 
again an iijwiet is likely.

Tljo only other game on Ihe l»a- 
clllfi Cooat thin werk nialrties Wasli- 
Ington and Houlhern Callfonda. 'llie 
Huskies Just almut Imweti out of the 
bowl picture liy loBlng to Oregon last 
week, ftoulhern C«l made a stmjig 
showing against Notre Dame and Is 
conceded an even chanre

rwu» a»4 the m l  a  >m.
So saying, here's ocr pick: 

n R S T  TE.\M
PuUUon r.<xrr School
End-Susoerr. SJaia

Guard—Peabcity. Har^wrd 
Tackle—Biaivlui. TaUne. 
eixl^Do'te. Sr«5re I>»r.^e 
tJuarter^Albett. .
Half—Smith. Mnu-.e^«^u 
Half—LMh. Duke 
Pull—WMtfan. Mis-hUan 

SECOND TEAM 
End-Fttfh.
Twckle— Wutrt^ MKhUan 
CJuard—Th«\n\u-<v, S*:-.ia Clara 
Center—Deman.
Ouartt—TWjtvv J

LoljertWill 
Get Advice 
From Connie

n U lA D S iP H lA . Nov. 37 (UP.)— 
John <Hansi Lobert, for whom life 
—as a baseball manager—begins at 
eo. planned today to seek manager
ial advice from another veteran of 
the diamond. Connie Mock. Uie 
• Grand Old Man" of baseball.

Lobert received what he said was 
the “Rrtatest thrlU" of 39 years' in 
baseball yesterday when he signed 
a one-)Tar contract to manage the 
Philadelphia Phillies at a reported 
salat?- of 110.000. He succeeded J. 
Thompwi (Doc* Prothro.

"I'm going to see aiioUier young 
fellow by Ihe name of Mack tomor
row and gel some rockI advice on 
how tc» mawiRe a ball cUib." Honiis 
said. -Connie has always been one 
of my heroes and I am sure he will 
RlVT me matvr pointers that will help 
roe out."

GKORGEKAY
rn ln t A liody Shop

with ■nmmilt 
II I  ■unawnNB wbst

SPECIAL  
Shoe Repair
HALF  SOLES
L«ather or
Composition g  J r

U 4 W  Heel U lU  h t  Oa ta ' 
ThTM Mlnntea.

Malt • r d tn  given lmm»4lal« M- 
tontloB and nalkd

FALKS. BelllnR A i«n U

SEARS

Tackle—Spend'sMe l ’ui>
En<^
QuarUr-;-D«OVy. V tmnU 
Half-Mev-liAZD 
Half—Stnkwvh. tir\v*ia 
VMU—Laydtu. T>'XJ

AAU Will Allow 
Grid Stars to 
Play Charity Tilt

NKW YORK. Nov. 37 (UR>-Spe- 
clal |>rmiiv.lon from Dan Ferris, 
jiefrfUr>-lrrft!.urer of Ihe Amateur 
AUileiir union, will enable lllll de 
Cwrrvont of NorUiwestern and Ed- 
car tsperial Delivery) Jones ot 
Plttsbiirsh to play with the New 
York Yankees Sunday against tho 
Oolnrrd All-Siars.

Tlie lulini; hv >>rrls, which 
Mires U.Ui i.liv\rra lhat their ama
teur MniiiUutt will not be Impaired 
by pariirii«non In Ihe charity game, 
was iifif'Mnied.by a slatement Is
sued nie. (in\ hv Coaeh Andy Kerr 
of <\>iei>ie M.MI1R lhat such partl- 
ftl'aiion niixlii keep them out of 
ih f fa-i W. vi hiiliilny game at Ban 
rtaiK i', i>

The service schools have taken 
the dcfcn.se motif to heart. Each 
\\R5 enjoyed a Rucccf^ful season. 
The teams have shown o competlUve 
spirit Ujat bodes «ell /or our /JgJit- 
Ing forces.

Army lost to Harvard and Pcnn- 
syhranla after playing unbeaten 
Notre Dame to a scoreles.*; tie In 
Yankee stadium quagmire.

Titcre Is little to choone on pa.st 
performances, although Navy has 
won more Impre.wlvely a n d  wUh 
greater power. Army’s tie with Notre 
Dame was largely due to playing 
condUlons which stymied Angelo 
Bertelll's aerial fireworta*.

Sen'Ice teams are Invariably up 
for this game and with 105,000 per
sons In. the stands, It slwuld be a 
corker. I ’m casUng my vote for the 
Middles. They have tw:o-team depUi 
while the Cadets are a one-land 
Army. Swede Larson has two line 
backs in Bill Busik and How(o Clark 
and. In my opinion, better all- 
around strength and balance.

Boston college and Its fleet and 
bhilslng 'backs should repel Holy 
Cros.s,

Fordhsm Is the final headache on 
New York university’s schedule.

Pittsburgh should close well in 
Pitt stadium—against the "de- 
emphn.sl*ed” football nobody of to
day. Carnegie Tech.

Anything Can Happen
In  the battle for the Pasadena 

Roee bowl nomlnaUon, we hove 
Stanford tackling California In the 
greatest spectacle of them all. Ore
gon meeting Oregon' State, ond 
Washington tangling with South
ern California.

I'm picking Stanford. Oregon 
SUte and 'Washington, hu l with 
great, degree of confldcnce In any 
case. Tliey’re all dog fights.

Oolng south, Mississippi, with 
fine running attack, should belt a 
club like Mls.sis5lppl SUte.

Georgia Tech hosn't too much 
-.ilh which lo stop Frank Slnkwlch. 
not lo mention U» remainder ofUie 
Georgia team.

Vanderbilt may well suffer Uie In 
evitable reacUon after beating Ala
bama and may fall before Tenne.ssee 
In Knoxville.

Throws Away Aspirin
Penn Slate’s strong aggregation 

should give South Carolina a  rough 
afternoon In Columbia.

Michigan Stale should repel West 
Vlrslnla at Morgantown.

Hot and cold Tulane figures to 
mauacre Louisiana State. Clemson 
college to beat Auburn.

Oklahoma lias a good ball club

and I look for Jack Jacobs and Co. 
to whip Ncbra-ska. . Marquette Is 
too strong lor Iowa State.

Emery NU and Texas Chrl.iUan 
Is my choice over Southern Metho
dist while Baylor's Jock W lbon Is 
due for a  grand finale against 
Rice.

Which puts the period to a season 
of football predictions,

Tl\row away that ice bag and as
pirin, Jarvis.

Pacific Coast 
Army Clubs 
Play for Titlp

SEATTLE, Nov. 27 (U.fi)—A fOQt- 

ball game for the army champion

ship of the Poclfic coast was sched

uled today between the Arkanso.'  ̂

Travelers (206th nntWaircrall bat

talion) of Fort Lewis and the Mof

fett field flyers of California for 

Dec. 13 at the University of Wash* 
Ington .stadhim,.

The Travelers, undefeated in seveii 
games, challenged the Moffett field 
c!cven,'al-so unbeaten. The dare was 
quickly accepted, and .army author
ities gave their approval. The pro
ceeds above the game expetue will 
go to scrvice men's funds.

'T h e  Time D en "

Mr. HI and Mr. HATT in q Trick Play

1940 Chevrolet Sedan. Extra 
good mechanically and extra 
clean inside and out. Special

o n ly .........................S770
1030 Chevrolet Town Sedan. 
Almost new tlrc.i, heater ^nd 
In excellent mechanical con
dition ........................... $639
1037 Chevrolet Coupe. Radio 
and heater included. Good me- 
chhnlciilly with good green
i>alnt Job ..................... $ 4 2 5

1034 Ford 'I’udor, Completely 
reconditioned, new finish At 
only .............................. $ 2 2 5

USED TRUCK 
BARGAINS
103B Chevrolet H i ton truck, 
completely reconditioned, good 
niblier, extra good -

body .............................$575
1037 Ford I ' i  Ton lYuck. llils  
Is In excellent condlUon and 
a real buy at only $ 3 7 5  

103* Ford I'.i 'VonTnick. Good 
and sturdy and reudy to go. 
This Is r\ value at o n ly .JX 4 0  

1030 Dcxlge Panel Delivery 
Truck. A H<xxl aervlceable Job 
and offered at a bargain 
pflfe ............................ $ 3 5 0

If  you’re drivlnR thjit 

Chevrolet another yciir, 

hiive It put In now car 

rnndillon. the economical 

way . .  . nt the Chevrolet 

(•nrnRc. Factory trained 

mcchunica working with 

Chevrolet equipment can 

do the Joh better and at 

a much lower rout. Think 

It over, then drive In to

day!
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I B ig7StiU  
Worries Over 

^Feeding Stars
' DBNVKB. Colo.. Not. 37 (OKJ-Tlie 
Big Seven (ootbtU m e  U over but 
the conlerenM tnMU to<Uy to iU<* 
cuAs « preeslnf poat*seaMn prob> 
Urn; What to do iboul •■hKaborfW 
■UiUtesf 

The problem arose vhen Or. Bro* 
da Bunea of the Denver university 
medical eUff announced I t  Denver 
playcTB were suttertng from anemia 
vhen the team trounced Colorado

■ 27 to 0.
“Hliey art hamburger athletes who 

fall, el(her becauBO of Ignorance or 
lack of monty, to eat the proper

• io o d n D r . Bamea expounded. Tur- 
thermore, each yeu  around tha 
country a number of.football play
er* lose am «  or le«i ^ te r  ln^lrlM. 
In many c A a  they %r« underfed 
athletes affected with anemia.^

Didn't Notice AoemU 
Coach James Yeager, of Colorado 

said he didn't liotlce any anemia 
when Denver ran over hts boys.

"I hate to think what , the aCore 
_  would have been If they had a nor- 

fH  mal blood count." said Yeager. .
• Nonetheless Barnes' r e m a rk #  

reaurrected the old Question of » 
trnlnlng table for athletes aa the 
number one Item of buslnew for to* 
day's meeting.

Hop on Bandwagon 
proponents of the training Uble 

have hopped on the doctor's bsnd- 
wagon and predict the conference 
will at last approve the plan to feed 
athletes. Non-athleUc f a c u l t y  
member*-have defeated the plan In 
the p u t on th» grounds •'we're pro- 
fcsslonallilng our athletes if we feed

Meanwhile the Utah university 
Utcs have captured the Big Seven 
championship for r h  e second 
straight year. The Ut«s play Arl- 
lona Dec. 6 and have two more 
games booked for the holiday season 
In Hawaii. The only game invol
ving a Big Seven member this 
Saturday is Wyoming ,vs. New 
Mexico.'

BoYi'ling
Results

Commercial League
.U '}* CLUB «. lArKWAY I4T. •  

m sdkap............... - j«

J. K.iir ■

UT U1

»0I MS siia

i'X"'

Ai<4«rM»> .
Cr»w ---turn ..

list 8IB Ztu

Its 114 «SI

C. C. ANDBRaON «. lUAKO EGG C. C. Aaltnan
!!! !!! !

-------- -ltd U1 aoo *
W.rntr .................. - 1!7 :Ofi I7R J
Bnnoldi ...................Hi 102 13« 8
NIccum ____ __-.......HI 177 t

BANK AND TR08T I. HAKEWAY SM. I 
Btiik in< Trail

H»ndlciip ..................  M »*llukin* __ ___ 181 i:» 168
Cr»ir --------------- .......109 173 IM

Rijwgs, Kovacs 
Turn Pro;
Slate Tour .

NEW YORK. Nov. rt (UR—Tennis 
clrclcs expressed confidence today 
that the conversion of National 
Amateur Champion Bobby Rlgga of 
Chicago and Runner-Up Frankie 
Kovaca of Oakland. Calif.. Into pro* 
fesslonal performers would bring 
new life to the play-for-pay sport.

Riggs and Kovacs have received 
guarantees of $25,000 each for sign
ing contracts .for an 80-mat£b tour 
ari;anged by A le x is  Thompsor), 
wealthy young sportsman and owner 
of the Philadelphia Eaglet, National 
league professional football team.

Thompson said' hla two recruits 
may earn more than the original 
guarantee before the coost-to-coast 
tour—which begins Dec. In Madi- 
son 8Quar« Garden with Perry 
of England and Don Budge—is com
pleted.. To atlmulata comfietltlon 
amoag the 'four contestants, each 
will receive a perceaUge of the 
purses, on various payoff dates, In 
keeping with his winning average.

-Here’s One Coach 
Who Couldn’t Win 
Even With Victory

SAN JOfiE. Calif.. Nov. 37 (VI.TO- 
Coach Ben Wlnkelman's Moffett 
field FlycrA rolled to a 33 to 13 vic
tory over Coach Ben Wlnkelman's 
Ban JoM! Stale college eleven here 
last night.

fian Jose leaves today for Hawaii 
— with Coach Wlnkelman — fo r  
games next month. The Kli-ers— 
without WInltelinftn—will meet tlie 
ArkaiLinA Travrlers. fortlllfd by 
players from oUier rorl LewLi teiuns, 
at Seattle Dec. 13.

S*riir«r tit
lUndicip ---------III 1
AbboK ____________ Its I
Kins .  .  114 1
Hwi>m ....... .......... ...too I

J’Mcorli ----- ....U« 1

M im r League
CONSUMERS J. CRBBN CAB 1 

C«niBB<n UirkO
H»n<lle«p 
Dillon
D. -----

ipA H O  KV BN ING TIM ES. .TWIN FALLS, ID A H O

IM n« MS

TIME8-NBW8 i. FALK-UEAR8 I 
Ftlk.Bon N«. 1

H«naie«p ..... ............  #8 »> 98
Fnd Ete»b»rdl _____ 119 147 US 4(9
G. M»d»»n ...........................
I). Klfk

' Oscar Vitt Says 
Boudreau Will 
Be Good Manager

OAKLAND. Calif.. Nov, V  (UW- 
Oscar VUt. veUran baseball pilot, 
today Imlird appointment of 34*

•  yrnr>(ilit Lou Boudreau as manager 
nf llie cievelntid Indians as a “nat
ural. one' of the best clioicea Clove* 
land coiiirt have mBde."

vm . who was mnnaiiing Cleveland 
when noudreau broke In diirlng the 
1030 fieaHnn. said the young pilot Is 
a iintural'biirn Icudcr, one of the 
lV|>e tlml roniFfi nlong In IntHrball 
about every 15 yearn or ao."

RKAD THE TIMES WANT ADS.

I ,E (iA I, ADVERTISEM ENTS

1U MB S81 X

...178 20

Ml 189 Sttl

DETWBII.BR5 t. rAt.K-HEARR 1
r i 1k-B»ri N>. 2 

lltnairip ............. .  jQ« 20A zns

I 799 Rtt as»s

. . Rla»n> 
Ilurk rn>.ai 
J. IVrchni

Bowling Schedule

THURSDAY. NOV. 11 

Mafle CUy Ladtet leagva—Al- 
Iftyi I 't , R>Q Jcwclcra va. 
era' Auto Ininrancai alleys S<4,

vs. Bofenon Caffw ihop: alleys 
7.1, BaUeh Melor vs.' Kimberly 
Boasters.

k r id a yT ^ o v . m

MerohanU' league—Alleys S-0, 
TroyNallonal *i. Truck Iniur- 
ano«| alleyi 7-8, yoowball’N vx. 
Newi-TIm^

NOTICS OK BALK OK REAL 
KBTATK

Jn the Probale Court of Twin Falls 
Coimty. Htate of Idaho.

Ill Die Mutter of the BnUto of 
JAMEH IIOIITINO, (iweunod.

NO'IICE IH HEREBY GIVEN 
Tilut I'ikiil IlDrtliig. the lutmlnUtitt- 
tor nf Uio enUte of Jainen Ilortlng,

• (teceaned. will sell a l privata sale, 
fliibjecl to the conllrniatloii of the 
above entitled Ooiirl, on or alter Uio

* iau> day of December, )M ), all tho 
right, tine, liilerrnt and esUle of 
James lloitliig, clnoeuiind. In and to 
the following desorlliod real pro[Mr« 
ly flitualert In the County nf iTwlu 
Kalis. BlAlA of Idaho. lo-wU;

'llie North Half (NH> of U)o 
Nortlirasl Quarter (NEU) of tho 
Northenit Qiinrter (NEW) of ' 
Section Twenty - four (94), 
*11iwnnhlp 'I'en (10) Hoiit4i, Ranga 
rourUen (14) E, H, M,. Twin . 
Falls County, Idaho.
Written offers or bids for salti 

pro|>eriy will be rreelved at the of
fice of Harry Benoit, Dank A 'lYiuit 
nuildlng, in the city nf iv i i i  Falle. 
pounly of Twin l^all*. a u i«  of Ida- 
ho: Uia terms of said aale wUI b* 
cMh or u ^  su<ih iarmt as approv*

MUI day of November.

\ _  , PAUIi HORTTNO,
I Administrator Of ||i* b i« t «  ot

^  James Horllng. Deceased.
Pub. Tlmoe: Nov. 37; D#c. ♦, u ,  1»41,

Filer Shifts Dates 
For Cage Opener

FU^ER, Nov. 31 (apcnlal)-Coarli 
Bill Powers today announced tlin 
opening basketball same of th e  
season will be played here on Hatiir- 
day. Dec. 0,

Opposition will Iw furnlsheil by 
tho Wells. Nev.. club and U»o HAiiin 
Is alated to start at fl |>. m.

l l i l i  conUAl was originally slated 
for Tliuridf^, Den, ll . but was mov
ed up aa the Wildcats play Elko 
here on the ISth of that nionth.

Plltr make % Nevada trip the 
week-end of Deo, lB-10, playliiti 
games at Elko and Wells.

THE
SCOREBOARD

By BA&RT QBAYBON 
NSA Servloa Bporta Editor

N B W ^O R K —At the conclusion 
: ’campaign. Vernon Miller, 
^Ward's left tackle, revealed that 
6 weighed 309 poundji.
And that meant 30e pounds of 

clinging Ivy and an e<]ual distribu
tion of spreading vine.

Tba JobnnJe climbed aU over 
the eiher side.

Endleetl Peabody II. pUyIng 
alongside MlUer, bit ’em low. and 
Miller hit ’em all over . . . aU ef

k llUle

Dr. Broda O. Barnes, head of tlie 
University of Denver's health and 
physical education department, saya 
the great trouble with many col-

U. s. Kidnapings
There were only 19 kidnapings 

in  the United States during 1039. 
as comparwl with 37 in the pre
ceding year. 30 in 1037. and 31 lo 
1036.

LEG AL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE OP 8HREIFP8 SALE 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OF THE STATE OP IDA
HO IN AND FOR THE COUNTY 
OP TWIN FALLB 

The iFederal Land Bank of Spokane, 
a  corporaUon. • PlalnUff.

George M. Paulson as administrator 
of the estate of Grant Angell. de
ceased; Blai.ch Burtch; Avis Co> 
blenU; the unknown heirs of 
Grant Angell. deceased; The u?i- 
known devisees of Grant Angell.

' deceased; RoUln.A. Cleveland; 
The unknown devisees of Lena 
Angell. deceased; The unknown 
heirs f Lena Angell. deceased; O. 
P. Crump and Maude Crump, hus
band and wife; State ot Idaho*, 
Hollister National Farm Loan As
sociation. a corporation; and The 
unknown owners of the Southwest 
Quarter of the Northwest Quarter 
and the Northwest Quarter of the 
Southwest Quarter of Section 
Eight,'Township Eleven South, 
Range Seventeen. East of the' 
Boise Meridian. Twin Falls^Coun- 
ty, Idaho. Defendants.
TTnder and by virtue of an Order of 

Sole, luued out o( the above entitled 
Court. In Uie above en tlt l^  action, 
wherein the plaintiff obtained a 
Judgment and decree of foreclosure, 
against the above named defendants 
on the 7th day of November. 1941, 
and wherein and whereby, i. the 
undersigned, Sheriff of Twin Palls 
County, am commanded to soil all 
that certain piece or parcel of land 
situated In the Coun^ of Twin 
Falls, SUte of Idaho, and bounded 
and described as follows, to-wlf.

The Southwest Quarter of the 
Northwest Quarter, and the 
Nortliwest Quarter of the South
west Quarter of Section Eight, 
Township Eleven South. Ranse 
Seventeen, East of the BoUie Me
ridian; and 

All water and n'ater rights used 
upon. or appurtenant to said 
property and however evidenced. 
Including (but not limited to) a 
water r ld it evldcciccd by 65A 
shares of stock in the Salmon 
River Canal Company. Ltd.. rep
resented by Stock Certificate No. 
3012;

Together with all and singular 
Uie tenements, hereditaments and 
appurtenances thereunto belong
ing or In anywl.se appertaining, 
PUDUC NOTICE Ifl HEREBY 

GIVEN; That on tlie 8th day of 
Decomber, 1941 at the hour of 10:00 
o'clock A. M., MouiiUln Tlm%, ot 
said day. at the East front door of 
the Court House of the County of 
Twin Falls. Slate of Idaho. I  will, In 
obedience to said Order of Sale, nell 
Uie above described projwrty to sat
isfy pliiliiUff's decree with lnle^e.^t 
thereon, together with all cosu that 
have ftctrucd or may accrue, to Uie 
highest bidder for cash, lawful 
money of the United States, subject 
to redniipllon as provided by law, 
and that iilalntltf reserves th« right 
to hid at mich sale.

Daled Uits lath day of November, 
W4I. at Twin Palls. Idalio.

W. W. LOWERY, 
Sheriff of Twin Palls County. Idaho. 
Pub. Times; Nov. 13. 20. 27, Dec 4 

1941.

NOTICE TO CitKDITOKH 
IN THE l*«OBATE COURT O PT llE  

COUNFY OP T W IN  PALL« 
STA'I?: CP IDAHO 

ESTATK OP MAROARFT L 
IIOKTINO. DECEASED.
Ndtln' ti hereby given by Uie iin- 

(IciAluiicil executor of Uie Last Will 
mill 'l>.iliiiiienl of Margaret L. Horl
lng, <li-iTHA«l. to the creditors ol 
niitl 111) persons having claims 
iiKnliir.t (lie said deceased, to.exhlblt 
iliriii wlih the necessary vouchers 
witlilii nix iiionUis after Uie firai 
piilillnitlou of thU notice, to Uie sale 
rxrruior al Uie ofllc? of Harry Oe- 
iioii, Hiuik and Trust Bldg„ in Twin

legs fooUMil players U that they 
ar« anemic.

Certainly, Dr. B«mcs hasn't Men 
Alnoesota, Michigan, Duke, Noire 

Dame, Harvard, Pennsylvania, i^ n n  
Stat«. Ptrdham. Texas A. a ^  M.. 
Texas. California. Washington. 
Washington ‘ State, Georgetown. 
Boston college. Tulane. William and 
Mary bM  at least 100 other 1041 
varsities.

Dr. Barnes traces the players'

state of health to their financial 
condition.

Dr. BaniOH bliould go south, young 
man. Some of Uie boys down there 
a.^k to filt on Uie bench to keep 
them out of, tho next Incocne tax 
brackpt.

The good doctor's experlmenU 
dbclo»e that an athlete bums up 
eight Umcs as much energy la  a 
game ut he does while sitting 
on the bench, whether ha la suf
fering .from anemia or from every*

thing he eaU golog to his stoa- 
aeh.

It would have vecn vasUy more 
lnterc.ntlng had Dr. Barnes includ
ed cooclie.'i In hl.s htudy.

I'm going to ask New York unl- 
versliy's coach about Uilji. He-hap
pens to be one of Uie better «aw- 
bonc.s. Dr, MiOvln A, Stevens. The 
last lime I Uilked with him. Dr. 
Mal Strvcns wn.s ROlng lo givo his 
N.-Y. U. Doorinnt.  ̂ a blood count.

Thpy've been run mrer by more tiaf-

Pa^tUrteeil

flc than passes Broadway and find 
—both w&ya slmullanMMsly, and th« 
Old Yale Blue wanted to be sure 
they'd be heel-proof for Pordham's 
Big Parade.

I  wander who expenda the most 
energy—a N .. Y. U. tackle giving 
traffic signals or'Dr. SteVens, dying 
by yard.1 on tho bench?

It  Dr. Barnes inspeets college 
football playrrs are underfed, I'd 
like to hare him tee Miller of liar-

vard or Dlek WDdsBiv wha'flayi 
the same poaiUn <«r MteWMrti. 
saU into a sMa of beef.
And if Dr. [Barnes bellflves the' 

American footUu player’s blood >a 
U)ln, 171 glv/Z^hlm »  vast, and to 
him enUrely l/ew, field for donors.

Dr. B am e^u  affiliated wltti the 
Rocky mountain's Big Seven con* 
ference, whtre there are so train* 
Ing tables.

That undoubtedly is the answer. .
Dr. Barnes Is in the'wronf Isagu^

Santas Wonderland Chapter 4—In the Land of Toys! •

Argentina Is one of the world’i 
leading producers of animal hair, 
turnlnji mit about 9,000.000 pounds 
annually.

WAKE UP Y OU R  
LIVER B I L E -

ilip inmsucUon of tho W ineas  of 
Bn1(l (\itnle.

I»al.-<1 November 14. 1041.
PAUL HOllTINO. 

ICxi-ciitiir ot the Last Will and Toata- 
inriit nf Margaret L. HorUns. De- 
frii«p<l.

I'liii. Tliiiesi Nov. 20. 97 and Dec 4 
II, 1041,

WE M U S T
S E L L !
our new Pall reerohandlse 
l l lost tlm»ly ytun i ta on 
HI w« u™ m lUcw. 
Therstor* evr "■nel Oasb’* 
-Low Mark>Up rora««tek 
lumoTst^Hnaaoi a  big n t-  
ing to yea.

Our bed daveno* by BuUt- 
well are b ^ l n g  to at- 
riva. B u u u ^ l oovm . sac- 
less construction. '

"7-JHEr'
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
--- ----- By United P re s s  :-----

G M  FUTURES 
I K E B O V E I I Y

CIIICACO. NoY, 37 (Urt—Clruin fulurn 
■ rfroref» I..U/ «»ur K.uchlnir Ih. 
levdi In mur» Ih.n t  month >«

finl*hfd nr«r th# u>r* f“' 

f*rn in V c* I*

tip 2\ e  lo S'i,--'_____ ‘
CKAIN TAIII.R 

iHICAUO-iir.iii r»nir.-;
Open lll(h Law Clni*

1 LIVESTOCK 1
• • — — — ^ ^ -----♦

DBNVKR UVKa
iVKVI.'U_«'.Hl.' TIfi- ,

.............. . ......: be«» t.___  ..
b. c»nn«r> ind cutl*n t« U>
h«|{tn tIO.ii; c>l>a 18 to SU; bvilU 
ld.40 lo 17.24.

Ilosi: 100; »lrDng lo 10c hilh»r; Uip 
■ 10.U; bulk I10.1» Ui IIO.H; tow. |S.7»
to t».».

bh««pi Ul Umb* wen to Itc
lowMj oth«rt ilwdr; f«l lumb*, cur- 
iMd.. *11 i (»l Uab*. UucUlu. UO to 
tIO.U: rn<Wr J>nb«. Don* told early; ««ts

*^^^pu^'2.t00l Ditrkcl weak to 10c low; 
*r on (at lunb<;.o(h«n aletdy; (ai tarfiba, 
<arlo«b. 111! txuekld llO.bO lo 
1 . ^  tio.et to »l#.7ii .W*. *1.80 lo

____ up tio.to on bulk (ood lo chulc«
'IRQ I0.1M lb. bulchm; odd lota.mU*d 
mlcbU OQufd* U»t ranst 19.71 to IIO.OS - 
puklBs aowt 17^0 lo |8.«t.

Cattlai l.OW: tk]#: laU Wadtiaxlar and 
few Mrlr lala todar itMdir to w«aki odd 
k>u madloa to ralrl/ (ood •lauihl.r •teen 
IS.»0 lo lt.U : f«w. tou fMdtn I7.&0 u 

llttla dona on b«lfen: co)nmon u 
RMdlom kill«n taluad around 17 lo ti.Si 
con noaUr ummon to medium at !<.&( 
to 17: tanner and tutUr. t i to »8.2i ;  re« 
medium to lood Teal calirei tlO.CQ to <13 
tuU lo commoB vcalen IT.SO u  |10.

Sliatpi T.uo: lot eholc« 87 lb. tniek*d-ln 
fat lanb* IlS.iO: WedMedar'a Ut« mar
ket on carbu >(e to » «  lower: two dou- 
bka U lb. Utah ebaarink Umbi and on< 
load >• lb. tdahoa tlD-M; odd email 
traekwl In leU medlam »  tood killer* 
110 to tlO.lt.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
CIItCACO-Ho*il lO.OOOj iteadr to lOc 

bU)^: top ttO.lt.
CatUel (,000: calvM l.OOOl senerallr 

aUadr: meat ealea >lt«n III to t l l J t  with 
prime nixad o(r«rlno

KANBAR CiTY LIVBMTOCK 
KANSAIt CITY-lkxii I.OOpj ai 

ie« to moellr Ite hither: to|> |1'
««od 10 cbolee ItO to 100 Ib.. tr

• K u , . . . .
•ecnir euadr to Itc higher: I.17S lb. ■
111: Uw heed rhulce mlied ,Mir
tlt.7ti bulk aeaium and good i .....
■Uen tt.tt to ll l . l t ;  good and chulce 
irealere t il to tIt.tO.

8h«pi 1,100: •hucteuwpir hilling cl 
(taadr; lou and bulk good to choice H 
•d la limla til.

POHTLAND I.IVBHTOCK ' 
rOnTLANI)-llo««i I.OOO: 10« to U<

lower igcxKl to cholre 110 to 218 lb., |lo.7t 
light IlghU tlO to tlO.JS.

Celtlei KOj cal.n l i :  g.n.) fa.1 .Uuih' 
ler Ilr^re to III: g.«»l f»tl helf.m 
810.801 rnwi eUediri r.immciii lo mr-lliini

L08,ANIiBLEa LiVBHTUCK 
' IX)H ANaKI.Cti-lloni «>«: m..1lum l. 
ch l̂r. lift to tai lU. t il to tll.50;

ralllei 100; mrdliim l<> ai.xl iireri 
ehe eUKk <err erarrei al.iUL et«e>U
medium lo gi»d (»-l eteere 110 K
til.BO or alore; r«w me<11um lr«Ure 10.

Bheepi None: g.axl to rln.lr. w,1..I<h 
UihU Qubled III tn Ill.tO; g«x| ewro l< 
11.80 or abo>e.

■ AN KRANi;TlTn)'*I.IVKHTcn K 
HOIfril HAN KltANCI.SCO llug.i J7» 

lallli actl«r. ru1l> lOo 1.1 Itp hlalxr 
gi>»4 ancl rhoW 110 to 2JI lb. barroof an< 
allu t ll.n  li> 111.18) g.KKl e.i>< ivto U 
M.7B, «>me tf.

hllher; eeieiel l.ile r.immoii aiKl mxllxn 
l.rer cow. 17 l.> M; n.ll.r and r..m 
mull .Ulrn irpe IC.78 l.i 18 7ft; <-.nn«ri |. 
to tt.tOi erelrra tll.tO lu 111.

wool.
MORTON Kill. »i»lt 

•••me dememl io-lar. 
<)it«li..l .11 munlh. Ti

i Local Livestock |

i:h»Ire llahl l.iilrh.ra, 178 to IIA lu  tIO t 
Overwelihl biilrlxi.. ‘i|0 b. Itn |U. tB.I 
OverwelghI Lulrhen. >10 lo 800 IU. IV.I

racking eo*^ light J

...II le .K io

I BUTTER, EGGS I
• ----- --------------------«

•A» F,A*»*?..S:‘ . " ' 1 ± „  . .
IT ^ I  Mm MUt. »  Mor. HHe. g«

U m  MM*. mwlluia llVfe. email

NEW YORK. Nov. 27 (U.R>—Tile 
markcl clo.icd lower.
Air Rcduclloii ..............-...........  35
Amerlcnii Woolen ....................  5S
AlOikn Juneau ................-...... ^'.i
Allied Chemical .........-.............M7
Allied Htorc.s ............................. U'i
Allis Clmlmrrs .........................  2(1 •
Amerlcnt) Cnii ................  'a
Am. Com. Al........................ ......  0
Aincrlcan A: Foreign Power....  %
Amerlcnn Icc . ...........Nonaleg
Amorlciin I.ocoinotlve .............  10
Amerlrnn Mrtnl<; .................30*i
A;iierlcftii Hatl. .V SUl. Bftn...
American RolllnK MllLs 11U
Amerlcnn .Smell. .V Refining....  37'.»
Anierlrun Tel. A: Tel................. MV>.
Amerlcnn Tobntco U ...............  50'1
Ancicoiidn Copiwr ............  21\
Armour pf . ............S7' j
AtfllLion, Topvka A: Smitft Fc... 20%
Allnntlc Rclliiln« ....................  25'.*,
Auburn Auio .............Nosalea
Baldwin Locomnllve ................. W-,
Hnltlniore A: Ohio .................. 3U
Bencllx Avlnlloii ......................  37\
Bethlehem Steel ...................... ,58',t
Uorden . .................  2 1
Diilovii No.sftlcs
BurrouKli.s ......................  7‘«
Byers .....................  8’ i
CftlUornla PnckhiK....................  113
Cnniidlnii Pacific , .................. 4',»
J. I. Cn.se Co. • ............. Nosalcs
Cerro do Piuseo Corp. ................ 28'j
Che.Miiieiikp A: Ohio ...............  37'ii
C/ilciiKO Gr*-n( Wi’stcrii !........... 2
Chi., Mil., at. Piiiil it Pac. ..Nosalcj
ChlcnHO A: .Northwestern ....No&ales
Clirj’aler Corp........................... . 53
Coca Cola ................................  94
Coloriulo P. it  1.........................  15\
Columblft O m  ............................ IS
Commerclftl So lven t.................
Commonwealth i  Southern..... \i
Cotuolldaled Copper ...............  6
Coiwolldftted & 11S0 I1 ........
Con.solldaled D l l ...............
Continental C an ...............
Continental Oil .............. .
Corn Producta ...................
Cuban-American Sugar ..
CurtlM Wright ............ .
DU Pont .... ................
Eastman Kodak ..... .........
Electric Power A: L ig h t...
Erie R. R. .
Firestone Tire 6e Rubber.
Freeport Sulphur............
Oeneral Electrlo..............
General Foods................
Oeneral Motor*................
OUIelte Safety Ra*or.......
OoodrlcJi ...
Ooodyear Tire t i Rubber.
Oraham-Paige ...........
Great Northern pf....... ...
Greyhound Cp.................
Houaton OH 
Howe Sound
Hudson Bay M. St S ........
Hudson M otor................. .......... . . .
Independent Rayon------ ---36M
Insp. Copper .................... .... .....10’,i
Internationa] Harvester
International N ickel...... .......... 3814
Inlernatlonal Tel. ic TeL
Johns M uivJJle.......  ...... !___W7t
Kansas City Southern.......... ..... 4
Kennecott Copper____________35’
Kresge ...............■.---------- 3<i
- ■ - .. fl6 

- 14%;. 
.. 20\ 
.. 3 m

MKsourl. Kannaa & ’I^xaa.,..
MontKomery Ward ............
Murray .............
Nash Kelvlnator 
Northern Pacific
National Biscuit ................. ..
Nalloiml Cash Register ......
Notional Dairy Producta .....
Nntlonnl Distiller* .........
Nallnnnl Gypsum ..................
National Power i t  l ig h t  •>_.
New York Central ...............
N. Y -N. H. & Hartford
North American ...................
Norih American AvIaUon ..
Ohio on ............
PncUlc Gas & E lectric........
Packard Motora 
Paramount-Pub.
J. C. Penney Co.
Pennsylvania R. R . _______
PeoplM Oft.1 ........
phclps Dodge .....
Phllllpj! Petroleum ..............
Plllsbury Flour .
PltU( Scrcw i t  Bolt ............
Public Servlce.of N. J ..........
Pullman .............
Pure Oil ............
Radio Corp, of America
Radio KclLh Orpheum .........
Reo Motor ....... .....................
Republic Steel ..................... .
Reynolds Tobacco B ............
Sears Roebuck ......................
Shell Union O il...................
Simmons Co. .

.. 13S 

.. 6 

.. 30!4

...144H

.. 17H 
- 35i4 
.. 20S

.. 30 H

.  IB’.i

Sccoiiy Vacuum .....................
fioutliem Pacific .....................
SoQlhern Railway .................
Sperry Corporation................
Standard Brands ................. .
Standard Ooa ic E lectrlo .......
Standard O il of CalUomla ....
Standard Oil of Indiana .....
Standard Oil of New Jersey ..
Studebal«r ..............................
Sunshine Mlnea .....................
Swift Ac Co..............................
7txax CorpoTflUon.................
Texas Gulf .................'...........
Texas & Pacific C. St O .........
Timken Roller Bearing ........
Traniamerlca .........................
Union Carbide ......................
Union Pacific .........................
United Aircraft OP ..............
United A irlines.......................
United CorporaUon ......-.....
United m u t  _

Mathleson A lk a li--------
Miami Copper.......................

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

Alla Tiinnel ...... ....
illngham Melala .....
CarilKr ........ ..........
('hief Con.......... ... ..
Clayton Hilter
<H>liirado C<in....... .....
Combined MeUle .....

K. Tin Coal. ... 
»U»l Uuh .......
Kureka llulllon . 
Kurcka l.lly Con 
l^reka Ulnee .... 
Ilnrn Hlltrr ....

NallilrU.i 
New I'.i 
New gull

Hid

E

.01

:oi]i

.oj^

ioo^
[lO

'l8^
..r :': !oim, ju

." T” .00% 'n*

>8 v i'"

..'... .''.nVii ’

.‘oMi

. ’§ 1 : ol'^

ealee

. ,oiS '.OlSi

^HII.VKK
ell.er

NKIV YIIKIC- ou>l..m smelU
I'llr., fur ilf l̂l.,,*.! melel.. ...nt. wr II

N. V.7Vl‘.S»'i''f«Uug"f.'V h‘ 'fet‘lnery*'l

/Inoi New York I

r. Amerl.eii
I. rt..ller. IX 
er. d..ller< |er rieik o( 7* H> 

■Inller* |>« lb.

• "•-1. -...... _ ..
rln«M unrbaiiaed t<> 1 loilnie hlf lier I 
100 tonei cLeoi Jan. *t.*sN t Manb 
tlJliNi ti»r It I I  to 11.01, July

Nn. 4 iMinlrerl ealea 11.800 I*mm, ____
IW. It.MMi Jair. It.SiNj March II8 IU  
l<. II «11 Hey 11.81 to lt.8tU : July 11.81  ̂
to tl.Mi.i, BeiH. 11.87 li. 0.81^,

nilCAOO ONIONB 
rillCA(K) -M.ll., eerkei 
low* Mll-iwa 11.80.

GRID
RESULTS

P IR tT  MUABTKK
Teuu A. and M. 0. Tataa •. 
Arkaaaai I . TiOaa •.

United Gas Im p.......................
United SUtes Rubber ______
United BUtes' S tee l......... .
Warner Brothers................ ..
Western Union .......................
Westlnghouse Air Brake... .
Weatlnghouse Electric ______
F, W. Woolworth ....................
Worthington Pump ________

S lO f f i O K T D
lOWFORSEASm

YORK. Nor. S7 .«UP)-Slock. 
ni Irrevularly lower today to near lha 
11 grnrral Irrel ot th« year when trad- 
ilghUneU their i-oellioni fending new 
......... I pollll-

rel end ilomcetlc labor eltualloni.
Meny proRilnenl Itiun. Incluilliig A

1,-in Tclephui.e Cbryeler. General Mi___
ItoeLuck. I'enuylvanla lUUroad. 

An»riren Ctn. WlllUm Wrigley. American 
To'iirro n end Coneolldaud UUon drop* 
)»1 b> Ihelr lower levele of lha

r»i rc*t« InrluJrJ a e<,me»hi 
hen .ceyHjnal dir* In cartoadinge fr 
-.1 wrck and a long 11,1 of «cr 
I rurpiirale dividend declaration, 
letinuel llartMUr wa* trvl'el • 
ir. benefiting from favorable .llvi 
Ilun. U Jumped 2 poInU lo IS', 
'•rm mulpmtnu aho /mprtivwl. 
ii-in Nmeliing. Anaconda. Avlellu 
llun. and a number of other eelacl 
Li rcnirde.l email galne followln 

eipecteil dl>ldcnde. '
. Telenbor 
Ti. off .

Irihlchem Steel rlung lo a point »al 
M'-, end U. .S. 8(m I and Vouiii;..In»
> heil fair gelne. Chrmlcale wvr« inf.. 
h Icailrri down a polnl and mor' each. 
i</>Ii<letcd Aircraft and Raaleru Ail 
Iff had gilne of ttiore than a oolnt.
.u«-V aelce were 810.000 eharee agalnil

I lo :eJ,OOII iharee from 2(8,000 yeiter-

k.w June, preliminary rloelng itock a»-

POTATOES

CHICAGO rOTATOEfl 
CIIICACO—Weather part cloudy. Irm- 

peretur* M, ShlpmenU 4(1 care, arrivali 
121. track ISO can. dieerud S2 car.. Sup- 
pi;r< llltrtl. droiind rtry flaw; Idaho Kut- 
icl> illuhtly weaker: northern itock dull.

M.hn Uue.el Uurbanke. waehr<l. I car 
hfavy lo large >1m 11.88. 2 car* 12.10: unr 
«».hed.-2 can 12.47̂ 4. 1 car tl.ii. 1 can 
i:.SO: late Wadncaday. 1 car unwaihed

re,ka Illlee Trlumphi. no ei 
<d: lala Wedneaday. 1 car 
I Mrkj. 12.28. Colurado .

____ . waih^. 1 ...
•eokj. Mbed 12.80. Minn 
n.Vola Red river ralley . 
umphe. SO par eaol U. & Nu. 1. waabad.

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Am. Locomotive 6c Train........
American Super Power._____ -
Associated Gas A  __ _______u-
Braalllan Tr................. ..............
Bunker Hlll-BulUvan.................

w*.hed. I car tl.U .'l car tl.40; lal« Wed- 
need.r. I car 88 per oeftt U. H. No. 1. un- 
wathed tl.91: Cobblen. B1 to 00 per ccnl 
V. H, No, 1, unwuhed. I car 11.10. 1 car 
tl.SS: laU Wadnaeday. 1 ear tl.lt. I car 
11,40, I ear Il.t7^. « can ll.JS; Karly 
Ohica. I car eoinmercUU, unwuheil. fl.lO. 
Wliruniln Kaubln*. I car good Quality, 
unwaihed, 11.40: Cobblen, 1 car (OOd 
auellty. unwashed 11.40: Rurali, t cî r 
*cB.r»ily good qaalliy. nn^Mh«d. tl.JO.

Electric Bond I t  Share....
Pord Motor. Umlted........
Gulf O il Pennsylvania _ 
Hecla .............. ................

Nev Montana Mlnlnar „  
Niagara Hudson Power
Pennroad ... .................. —
United Gas Corporation

--- 384
--- t ' i... WU
...NO tales

Local Markets 

B t t t l n g  P r i c a

SOFT WHBAT

OTHER CRAINS
(Darley and oaU markel lliirlualee with 

local feeler demand. No unKi.rmltv In 
dally pricea quol^i. May .>ry lOe to »a 
from quolallont H.tad betowi.
Uarley ........................... ....... ........ 11.10

(Ona dealer quoUd).
Oatj ....................... ...... ...... .. 11.20

(Ona dealer quoudl.

l*OTAK»j;«
If. H. Hu..ele N... 1 . . t l.10-11.18
U. H. Kuuela Nu. I tic
1 lOiie dealer uuolrd).
t). H. lluMel. N„. I .................. 11.18

IIKANH 
Greet Nurlbe.ii. N,.. 1 
Hreet Northern. No. 2’ 

iniR ilealepv <|̂ii>1eil»oi 

Oreal Norlherne No. t 
«)na dealer <|iioiwli. 

Oreal Northern! N,. I

r , ............... .

f i ! S ~  .....................
(Two dealeTi guuladl. 

I'Inloa
(One dealer auciie<li. 

flmall re<l>.

MVB l*Otll.TRT 
(Al lha Raneh)

Cniurad hene. o*,r 4 ll,e..........
Cnloi«l heiM, under t IW. __
l.a«l>Arn heni. n.er 8 (̂ Dm. .. 
l««lM>rn heiie, uti.I.r 114 lU. 
tailored fryen, ■<> 4 il<a 
Colorad loa.l.n, t  \U. an.t «r

Ni., I huK.

HlaiiJaide 
Ma.lluni e

..... _....l4e
-----II*

POTATOES 
H. B. Long

IT y « a n  tm 
TWIN r h v M  r n o N B  iM

Potato Futures

an uadadl. 

r traded).

DENVER BEANS

NEW lyPE AXLE 
IN A i y  TESIS

FORT ORD. Calif., Nov. 37 (U.P.)- 
An entirely new type of axle. Invent
ed by a, tnick driver and built nt 
Port Ord from scrap for »25, mny 
prove the aiwwcr lo one of tlir 
army's most p;-rsAlng problem.i.

It It works out as prnctlcnlly as 
preliminary lents at tlie fort Indl* 
cate. It may bo imed In larijp lnich!i 
and trailers, nlinont dnublliiK (lieir 
personnel carryliiK rapacity wlih- 
out material Ions of speed and ixiw>

■ on the highway.
Tlie Innovation, ciirrenlly I>i-1hk 

used on two large trailers iind u 
two and enr-huK ton inick, U de- 
Bcrlbrd as an "aulomnllu trallliiK 
axle." U was dKveloi>e(l to (‘llinlmilo 
wasted jwwer whlrh drvrlop.i when 
the rear whrrl.i are foroetl out •'and 
dragged" as a four or mnrn wheeled 
vehicle turns a c(iriit-r.

According to I.leiil. Ool. K4war<l A. 
Murphy, 7Ui dlvinloii ordimnce of* 
fleer, the • iiriiiclplt' - "«ct simple 
someone should have thougtit nf it 
long ago"—w«H invriitrd hy A, 1,. 
Ayers, an Onklnii<l, Ciilir., tiiick <lrl- 
ver who Interested the army In hl.i 
discovery.

It WAS pointed nut that uiuler 
present organluiiloii tulilrn a U. H, 
aniiy streamlined • irlnnKUlnr" di
vision Is cupnbln of rnrryliig only 
00 per cent of Its gyemoiinel at one 
haul. Dy UsIiik Irnllri'n egiiljijird 
Wllll Uie new axle, behind traiui* 
porlatloii the dlvlnlon alrrndy han. It 
may b« possible to inovn an enllre 
divialon without beliiK forced lo tlie 
usual aiiiiilllng prornliire.

A M  DESERTER 
A l l i s  KILLING

iKrea Taga One)
time lie 0,0.1 only 16. He aald .today 
that he hadn’t yet reached hls-njii 
blrthdnj.

Tells of Shooting

al confession then Jumped 
to Oct. 29 of this year. He and Uiree 
oUier •■̂oldler.i. Including Pvt, James 
B. McFiKlden, 18. went to a home 
In Santa Crus which waa occupied 
by McFiuldcn's grandmother,

Tlie lour of them were in a room 
and all had guns which they were 
compnriiib’. McPadden s u d d e n ly  
turned lo Campbell and, polntlntc ’ ' 
gun at him said: 'Tm  a cop.

Campbell turned around, gun In 
hand, niTordlng to hla oral confes
sion, and said: “Oh, so youTc a 
cop?"

"Tlien,” Campbell said tliLs mor
ning, "the gun went off and Me 
Fndden was .ihot,"

Scared

Aiked iLs to why. If Uic shooting 
wa.t iu.'< (denCaJ, he ran away, Camp
bell Milil: "Well. I guess I wa.s Just 

iirc<l like hell."
Afier finding out a short while 

later that. McFodden wajs dead he 
made hl.s way Into the hobo 
••Junglr.s" near Santa Qruz and slept 
In ft bo.x car all night.

TJie next morning, he said, he met 
Pre<l L. Evaa^ IB, and Ills father 
Paul Criiwford Evans, 42, He said 
today he did not know their names 
at that time.

Accuses Evans 
Tlie three got together and soon 

another transient, Pre'd Silver.';, 
came luto D)e group. Campbell this 
mornliiK nccused young Evans of 
murdering Silvers with a jwcket 
knife. He said Evans did not like 
Silvers because tlie latter had stolen 
some clothing from him. Young 
EvaiLs xtrurk Silvers “hard” 
time.'; and Uten pulled the knife and 
rinLshcd the Job. His body was hid
den under bushes and then Camp- 
hell, who said he had turned hL*> 
back while It was going on. and the 
two F.vaas went to catoh a freight. 
Meanwhile Evans and his son had 
obtained some wine and were "pretty 
drunk.' Tlie freight train came 
along, Campbell said today, and he 
got on It, He said that the man and 
hb .son did not make it and that 
Is tlie In-st time he saw them.

Car Stolen 
Proril there Campbell said ho beat 

his way to Por.tland where he met up 
wltli two other fellows. He did not 
know their names. One suggested 
they stenl a car from parking lot 
and so the car was stolen, slolei 
Ucen.« plates were put on the ma 
chine.

After staying around the Portland 
area for awhile'they drove to Reno, 
Nev., and then came into Twin Falls, 
getting here Thursday. Campbell 
said that after he' left the car at a 
garage and got a claim 'check for 
It he did not see the.other two men 
ogaln. Police were looking for them 
today with statewide cooperation.

KDI Will Step In '
Tlie FBI will enter the case be- 

cau.se the stolen car waa driven 
acrou stale lines.
..AlUr determining that Campbell 
waa wanted In tlie two murders, po
lice wired Santa Crus officers and 
found that Evans and his son had 
been captured In Syracuse, Kan., 
and that Cahfornla officers were al
ready en route there for them. The 
officers were contacted by telephone 
In Colorado and w i l l  stop here 
Saturday or Sunday on the way 
beck to California to pick up Camp
bell.

Moklng the trip nre Benjamin B- 
Knlght. Santa Crui district attor^ 
ney; Sheriff J, R. Devltt. Santa 
Crus county, and Chief of Police 
Al Huntsman, also of SanU  Crut.

Cause of KiUInt 
In  Kansas the three officers said 

that they believed cause of Silvers’ 
death was that he and the Evons 
men liad planned a robbery but that 
Silvers had backed out.

Tliey added that Uie death of 
Silvers was '’piirtlcularly brutal.” Ills 
body was found about three day- 
after he iiad been murdered. Tlii 
body showetl more than 20 slab 
wounds and tiio ihrout was cut wide 
open. Drulse.i wrre all over the iKHly.

Campbell miido hl.i coiifes.slon i« 
aillette thin moniliiK willingly. He 
talked freely mid, alilioiiKli his *U>ry 
did not "hltrli" In hcveral liistnner,i. 
IL neverthele.Ks developed on tin 
whole. He (•olll.■.̂ M•̂ l that hn hat 
shot ond killed MrFudilen, ttio ^ol• 
dler, and tlmt ho hntl seen young 
Evans literally m l Hllvern lo pieces 

Dlipoiied of Uniform 
Campbell had dln|H>,sed o( ills sot 

dlrr unUonii lielore ieuvlng Hanta 
Crui. Wiien capliired hern 
wearing u blue AUlt. In one |HKket 
police found u while budge on wiilcli 
wus the IfltlerliiK ‘'CoiistructlnK 
(juartermaster, 3H4:i, Q .M ,0 , U, 
Army," In  tlin lapel of his coat he 
liud an army emlilem'lnAeried, T7in 
emblem appnrently was from tiio 
brim of his iirniy hut.

"He Just (old me his story and got 
It off his mliKl," (llllette aald thl.i 
afternoon, "All other actioii, o' 
course, Is In the huiids «l the Call 
fornia officers wiio will return him 
JJiere,"

still in Uhc
It  has been eatlmntod tliut 

than one-tlilr<l of ihn Iruciis iiiid 
HUtnmobllrn pi'ixliii ed in the llnlt^-d 
Htat«A still iiio III ii.'in on Uie high- 
waya of tlie nation.

RAF Leader

. F llfftt L ieut O. C. Pelenon, a 
long way from hU home In Salm
on, Ida- Is the first American eom- 
mander of the Eagle squadron of 
the royal air force. He won the 
distinguished flying cross for dar- 
log In action.

nANSRETORT

Miller Rules on 
Expense Pay for 
Wood River Water
BOISE, Ida.. Nov. 27 Ol.PJ-Wa- 

ler users of the Wood river Irri
gation district could not be legally 
compelled to pay expenses of es
tablishing a branch of the state de
partment of reclamation In the Ir
rigation district. Atly. Gen. Bert H. 
Miller ruled today.

State Reclamation Commlssfoner 
R  V. Berg sought the ruling to de
termine legality of a plan to divide 
the present Wood river dlatrldt Into 
two divisions.

Miller pointed out Uiat tlie costs 
of operating a special branch of the 
department In the area, to super
vise water use on the two divisions, 
could be defrayed by voluntary con
tributions from water users but they 
could not lawfully be assessed.

In  1550, a Portuguese navigator 
published a book on the subject of 
building 1. Panama caijal.

Cattle Sale!
SATURDAY, NOVEMBICU 29

i HAl.K HTAUl'S AT IZiJK)

Along witii our regiiliir run ot ra(ll« we will have some good 
quality stock rows and calves. \Ve have a big demand for fat cows 
and heifers, caniiers. i^utters. feeder hogf and all oIb m m  of sheep. 
We also have orders and buyera for all olaaacs of feeder ateert at 
good prices.

S toekg row ar 's  

C onun lsB lon  C o m p a n y
rftAMK flL A T nm r. o w n i  M»twtw

< rm ' Psra Oaa)

Tobruk force and. the New Zealand- 
er»-who left a trail across the sand 
dunes littered with the wreckfcge 
of German and Britlah vehlclea- 
gave the British a new base of sup
plies at Tobruk, close to the battle 
still raging on a fluid front arotmd 
Sldl Rezegh. ,

Ea«y to More SappUes

The British navy can move sup
plies and relnforcempnt through To 
bruk much more easily than they 
can be moved across the desert.

At the same time, the British 
apparently have closed the gap be
tween Tobruk and Sldl Rewgh 
throiiffh whi'-h the axis had been 
moving relnforcementa and If they 
can hold that line they may have 
gained a vital strategic advantage In 
the conflict.

Both sides stUl. were obviously 
suffering heavy casualtfea and the 
Germans were bolstering their nir 
protection for transport columns 
and rear lines, but the Important 
thlnK for the British wds to hold 
domination of the main battlefield.

New violence was reported In 
cupled Prance, where sabotage of 
railroads and other facilities on the 
English channel coast was carried 
out so skillfully that It appeared to 
he the work of the British command 
nrmy hi raids on occupied terri
tory.

Marines Leave China

In  the far east. American marines 
and members of the Yanutze river 

I oatrol began leaving China as 
'Washington stiffened Its aUltude 
toward Japan and observers predict
ed collapse of the negotiations for 
a settlement of tension In the Pa
cific.

A group of 360 American marines 
sailed earlier than had been ex
pected from Shanghai, ending 14 
years of guard duty by the 4th mar
ine regiment. The American guard 
forces Id China are completely vul
nerable in event of war with Japan 
and the removal of the marines was 
regarded as an effort by Washing
ton to show that the United States 
is prepared for a  showdown.

Welch Services
BUHL. Nov. 27 (Special)—Funeral 

services for Mrs. Llllle May Wclch, 
69. wife of Clark Welch. Buhl, will 
be held Friday. Nov. 28, at -3 p. m, 
at the Albertson funeral home 
chapel. Rev. Cecil G. Hannan, pas
tor of the Buhl Methodist church, 
officiating. Interment, will be li) 
Buhl cemetery.

Oddities
By Unltod Prcn

 ̂ QUITS 

AKRON. O.—While Henry Hat- 
ten, ai. was painting the top of a 
chimney 140 feet above- a Oood- 
rlch Tire & Rubber company plant 
yesterday, his Uckle sUpp^. He 
shot downward, but 00 feet from 
the roof a dangling rope caught 
around his foot. The ladden on the 
first fire truck to arrive were too 
short. The next truck tiad 85-foot 
ladders. Just five feet too short. 
Hatten was sweating and firemen 
did not know how long the rope 
would hold. Fireman Roy Smith 
foimd by that standing on the \ 
next to the last rung, be could 
grasp Batten’s free foot. He fas
tened one end of his safety belt to 
Hatten's ankle and the other to 
the ladder's top rung. Then Hat-

that'Job !"'he  said as hU first 
foot touclied the ground.

DEFENSE
FT. SHERIDAN, III., Nov. 27 OI-PJ- 

Pollco dogs and carrtcr pigeons, 

move over; a cat can nelp national 
defense, too.

Take Od (for officer of the day), 
the -Tange cat" who dwells In a tar
get house on the Ft. Sheridan rifle 
range.

Od, bluck-cottted save for the plj)c- 
clay white of paws and breast, has 
been on the Job for more than a 
year, sleeping at nlRht on the red 
danger flags kept In tlie range house.

To aid Uic army Od eat.s the rats 
;and mice which Invade Uie range 
house to consume the flour, pa.sto 
used to glue patche.1 over bullet holes 
on paper targets.

A spider Is not an Insect; Is be
longs to the class Arachnlda. which 
also Includes scorpions, mites, and 
ticks.

ATTENTION
Cash paid for worthless or dead 
cows, horses and price of pells 
for dead sheep.

Idaho Hide &  Taliow Co.
Call qpllcct Nearest Phone
Twin Falls 3 1 4  «  Gooding 4 7  

Rupert 5 5  

Hides, pelts, tallow, fur, Junk and 
bones bought.

MAKE A pleasan t JOB EASIER

N A T I O N A L  
D [ r E N S E

Good o y o a l g h t  

con liih iilos  Qreatly 
lo  flood hoahh. Pro

tect I h o m  b o t h .  

N ational c io fe n s f l  

nofiK  nrttionil well 
bolnfl.

Y o u r  elflclrlcal 

serv.iiits are valuable 

-—s r tv ln g  h e a l t h ,  
providing c o m f o r t  

and convenience for 
all the fam ily. Keep 

them  In good repair, 

and they w ill perform 
fa ithfully .

Good Company 

Deserves Good Liglit!

Ever notice how much pleasant,

■ mellow light adds to a party? It 

brings lively conversation and 

laughter and an atmosphere'of 

fun. Your I.E.S. Lamps are de

signed to give each corner of yoar 

home just the kind of light that'«

so pleasantly restful, to your eyes.
!

f p A H O  V l * O W E R

(
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W A N T  A D  B A T E S

PuWlMiUon In both Ui*

N tW f ANP TIMK8 • 

»m*4 «  C«t.p*r.W«4

1 a w ............................. «» I» r  wort

3 days ..... 4o por word par d»y

6  days......3c per word
 ̂ per day

A minimum of len words l4 required 
In uiv one cla«ined ad. Tliese rale# 
include the coinblnNl clrculatlor« ol 
the News and the Ttmes.

Terms for all clas.slflc<l »d« . . . 

CASH

COMPLETE COVERAGE 

AT ONE COST

,  FHONH iT o T ^ iy ro B ^ D T A llS B  

IN JEEIOME 
Leav* Adi at K as W Root Beer 

Stand

DEADLINES '
For ln»er".on in Uie Newt 

e p. m.

For Inaerllon In the Times 
• 11 0. m.

T!iU p*Mr BMbMflbw to tli« code of 
Ithlcs ot \!c\t Aiiocl&Uon ot Ne*»- 
p»per O U ultlld  AdverlUlPB W M ' 
u t n  Mjd reserve# the rlg'U lo «dlt
7  rtjM i any olawlfled od*ertlslnB 
•■eiinfl A4»" 0*rryl.w ^ News-TUnes 
Mu( number or« strictly confidential 
•nd  no lnfpnn«Uon e*n U  fivan in

to the advertUer.

Errors should be reported Immedl* 
itely. Ifo lUowane* wilt bo mod* for 
more than one Incorrect Insertion.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

ppT.iCTonB and Romes at Brents.
b u s in e s s  OPPORTUNITIES

DEI4C10US. ntuhi). (ruck load. Not 
froten. ^  north, Hospital. Fom-

FOR SALE! Small bakery, doing 
good bmlitisf. Cood looaUon. iioar 
Twin lo x  B, Ttmes>N«w«.

ARKANSA9 iorihwm. H east, H 
south S u itr  Paetory.' MoKty. 
M®.R3. - •

APPUBI>-1 0 6mQ biuheiS) tXi v»ri>

C l
WM UkM mUl.

y is ^^p re sb . frown, pickitd. mK or
smoked. Alio oyiVen. |0o j4 n l; 
fiwwt 0 » ^
lorfhum, |14S pb«. CJlutpest Mo. 
1  BM In th« county. PubUo Market, 
4»o Blue i«ftkN norm.

BPECIAL NOTICES

POROTREA'B Rest Homt. Invalids 
Uo4«rtl« nU*<

PhOP* 0184«|»

j  W in .  Not 1)9 r*«poii»lblB for w f  
debts incurrwl by Any oUter t4>«n
myseir. Q M na  tuniford.

fLO O R  serrlM. OftU A>9S Tow  
Company for oompltt* floor sur< 
taoini and ttnW^ini- 9hon»
■piiir. Idaho, A comploto untt.

T RAV EL & RESORTS

iH A B S  ......  ,
Tri»|V«l Buriiu . I

CHIROPRACTOnS

DOES Your eald h im  onf BuiM 
up yottr rMl«t«noa by takln i »d> 
juRimtnUi. Pr. Aim* Hardin, I90 
Main nori4i.

gCHOOLS AND TRAINING

DON’T 

GET CAUGHT

In the'Clutches of 

OLD MAN WINTER

' w ith un empty coal bin. Keep your hou.se warm 

tliese chilly ciuy.s. The BuHiiiess and Professioiml 

Directory in the Claasified Section of your Tinic.s 

and News \̂H1 tell you what kiiid to buy uiui 

where to buy il.

I f  you huve coal to sell, le l l  it throujfh nn iii- 

expensive Clus-sified Ad in the Times and News

TODAY.

TIMES and NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR SA LE OR TRADE

FOUH Houses In Buhl and m tw  
Q| land In Jerum«. AU «iU  lo* 
cated. WUl trade tor T*U> foils 
MQMrU\ wW consld« vftOWt loU
tE. A Moon (owner).

H AY , GRA IN  AND FSED

QATft—ISOO bushrU. CttU at nOth. 
John Sommer, Plit^ne 0381J1.

Allan BlftinifM. Rovit# 1 , Wcndi

apBRRY reeds o] ail Undi for la lt 
at Kinney Warehouse Twin »nll*

aOOD  Yellow corn, Ihraa mUcs 
souUi. l u  ea&t of Jerom*. 0»rr«ll.

BARLEY | l »  owt. wheat 
Call Harry Brandon,

CUSTOM QRINDIWO 
1 or 2 ion Jc-owt; ovM 9 ton, 10 
MIULE3 M lLtI^^a s m v K ^ r  

Ph. 7W8, filer f l i  q"' » otf

MOtABBES UNO 
and FEED U...i<IDlNa 

M QRE l^N D  UILLJNO aTOVlO* 
Ph a il . filer PI. calls off grlndmg

MONEY to loan on form, clfy 
fiaroage- Peavcy.Taber company.

FOR SALE: Super servlcc .MaUon 
lease on U. S. 30 and 03. Will t<il|e 
some capital. Call 1405.

U N F U R N IS H E D

APARTMENTS

THREE nnd four rooms. Prlvot« pn- 
trance. Close ia spl)po). ^fiO 
ferson.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

KICE 4 room, modem, fyrnlshed. 
Inquire 1161 9th Avenue ea^t.

TWO Rooms, elwplng porch- H tal 
and .water furpMhed. Pft. W4TW.

TWO Rooms, private bath and en* 
troncc. stenm heat, five folpt 
Apartments.

CONVENIENT aportfli«nl for two 
•dulls, Private entrance i l l .  Phone 
H7.

JQ U fp  Yourself with sound know- 
lecjit »nd 8(t »h*ftd In th« bust' 
neM worldl Investigate our courses 
and riitea. Twin falls Business 
Unlvirslty.

THREE room modem, stoker heal.
Bungalow Aportment#.’ Seppntl
avenue M st

LOST AND FOUND

KEnrS lost bitwein BapUst rhurol) 
and Parlitlin Laundry, (4ond*y.
Phons Ufl1»W.

BEAUTY SHOPH

MOO PERMANENTS — t3.t0. Mrs, 
Httamer and Nt>?\ey. Ovw Inde* 

I iwndent Meat, fhona iit».

|4M, It.OO. MOO permanenu, hall 
price. Idaho Dart>er and Oeauiy 
Bhop Phone «♦.

OOMPLETB Denuty shop equipment 
fur sale, QooO builneM. Ain leuv* 
log state. Box 08, Uleniu Ferry.

Oil- permanenu. IIJW up Genuine 
l^jgene Duart and Par machine- 
tMB wmVM. Beauty ArU Aeadetny

■PEOIAL on permanents during 
November—two for one. Phone 
1411, Ulcknrd’s Uouuty Shop.

UNTIL Dwember Jft a reduoUon 
of MAO will prevail on maoMne 
permanenti (Mm MXM up. Vuiana 
Beauty Studio, under Fidelity 
Bank. Plinne <0.

HITUATIONH W ANTED

^RXPB RIEN C iSD  Lady would like 
^  practical m in ln i. neferenoes fur. 

nifhed. Phona ai74<M.

mxi'KHlENOED Man wanU steady 
Job 01) dairy fami. a in m  Parker. 
Phone I7aj.

BOOKKBIIPBR want* work, stMdy 
or iMrt Ume. isu fnmUi avenue 
welt.

lUCLIAULIS, ICiniiloyrtl miin wants 
job wlUi {uiuro. Can furnish re(< 
erenoei. Write Pox 8, -Hmn-Nawi,

HALKSMKN

WANTBDl Reliable Jiuetler with car 
o i u p ^  ooniumeri with aoo 
umttrtidld .necewlUes hi Twin 
falls and netrby. ai«te age, oo-

HELI* WANTBD-WOMBN

H  O IRL  for general housework, stay 
nlglita. Q o« j home. No heavy 

jjjjj jj jy  w  wwkln*. Phont 74.

nO A R P  AN D ROOM

meals 130 Sixth Avenu* NorUv

p u h n i h h e d  r o o m s

NICELY furnWietl room with sioker 
hsat. Close In- Phone 19&3.

R E A L  ESTATE LOANS

FARM and city loans. Northern Life 
Insurance Company—Fred Bates. 
g^ione 1279. _____________

HOMKH FOR SALB

BV OWHBR -  Remodjled apart
ments. Bargain, Good Income. 
IJ7 Ninth NorUi.

F IVE Kixim house. Jusl completed. 
All modern conveniences. L^ated 
N lntil Av-;nue east. Terms, P. R. 
Thompson. Phone IW -J.

water heater. Insulated for cold 
weather. Close In. $650 down. $38 
per month. Why pay rent? Phone 
641 or 800.

SPECIAL BARG A IN !
MOPEHN LItUe home with built* 

In convenlenee.s. New caL^omln- 
Ing and paint. Splended neigh
borhood. Easy terms. Price 
•IMO.

O, A. ROQtHSON

m O H  QUAUTY

BUGLER FEEDS
Special Molting Mash___ »2.7# cwt.
PuHet Dtvcloper , ..... ....... >3.60 cwt.
20% Laylnff Mash ............$3.60 cwl.
Bugler Calf Menl. 25 lbs. _____ 11.33
Bugler Calf RaUon. .....cwt.
D*lry Ration Sweet Syrup f lM  owt. 
Laying Mnsh Concentrate $3J0 cwt. 
Dairy Mnsh Concentrate ewl. 
Hog Mash Concentrate CWt.

WE ORIND-WB M IX
G LOBE SEED & FEBD CO.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By Wllliim Fer^cusoii

POULTRY FOR SALE

135 LBOHORN Uylng puUeUl .. 
breeding cooks. Phone 94R3> Klm> 
berly.

HVjifeTOCK I'OB S A IK  '

THREE Holstein cowi~^n< milking, 
two freshen December. Q- A, 
Rltehle, H ewt. 1>, south FUer.

6 YBAB Old auemsey pow. frjihen 
December. 5U southeast of east 
end Main, Elmer MoQlunll.

FOUR PuiebTttf Chwlyt WWte 
boars. south, east end M^ln. 
Homer Hudelson.

HEAVY Springer milk cowi. Uuren 
Hcldcmrtrm. 1 north, l',i «m( from 
Kimberly.

FTTEEN good brood sowi and 
male hog. U north, H east Wash- 
Ingtoi) «c])ooI, O, Davis.

8&0 H&AP Cro^bred solid mouth 
ewes. Bred for January lambing. 
O. F, Deklotf, Phona 3Uai, filer.

FARM S a n d  a c r e a g e s  
FOR SALE

S2XCELLENT 160 acres, high slate 
cuklvbUon. $135 iicro, by owner. 
Box B, Tlme,i-Npw.i,

OHPIOE Improved ooodlng farm, 
produces $6,000 crop. Consltlcr 
small farm or city inoome ns pari 
payment, reasonable. Box 752, 
Twin falls.

140 ACRE Ranch nrnr Twin Falli 
Good land, modern home, large 
barn, all fenced, n ils  o rest buy 
nt $150.00 per acre. Roberts A: 
Henson, fhona 6M.

iilOKliY funilslied rni>m. w|Ui stoker 
heat, 443 Behind avenue north.

FURNfBHBD, heated bedroom. 
Close In. Bulinble for glrU- Piione
3ieo<j.

flPM IAL -Onr roonj $30 per month, 
Maid nervier. Hot, rold wiiter. 
Teleplionr, iJnth In conjunrilon, 
Phone 4M.

U N FU RN ISH ED  HOUSES

$3R-aTRI0TLY Moitem five lomns. 
Well located. Adults. Itelerein 
Phone 16M-J,

FOUR Room modem mtlags, IVc, 1. 
No children. 43ft Fourl4) Avriiiin 
north.

MODBRN Four roonu, Conipletely 
redeeoraUd. Adults. 80| Fourth

fO U R  Room Itouno, 530 Beoonil roJit, 
114.00, Inquire a i hnrber sh'H) 
across street from Bears Poebiick,

F U RN ISH ED  HOUSES

M CB On* room furnished house. 
Inquire at 304 Adame Street.

THRBK room*, bath, m  mllm out 
I highway. References—03Bi-ja,

FIVE Itooms, modern, furnlihed 
nepl refrlHrrator, Apartmenl 33. 
Juitainere Inn.

W AN T ED TO RBNT OR 
LRA8R

OR B uy—Good M, pay iiradvance, 
KAWal M Sons, Rout* I, Olty.

•0 TO 40 Acras near Twin Falli, 
Inquir* oily cafe, Twin faUa,

rORTT, glxtr or elflity, Havi equip
ment, flnanue. Can give referencM. 
A. F. Ilolmqulit, Roule 1, Haiuen.

14 ACRES, Modern house, stoker 
h«at, cow nhert. burn, chickm 
liou.sr, brooder Irouse, garage, aiao 
Mniill two room plastered house. 
Will sell or trade nn 40 acre.v 
Write Box 7, tfewn-Tlmefl,

OOOD 000 Acre stock ranch. 173 
acres tillable land, cijla iOQ ton 
alfalfa. Tavlor grnr4ng fur 
rnttle. Fair Improvements, deep 
well, electric power, school bus, 
all fenced, Near Shoshone. Roberts 
A; Hifnson,

FOR SALE or Trade-Oarload draft 
horses. 3-» years oW, wel|ht 1500' 
1700.. Several matched tsemi, also 
several mntchcd teams young 
mules, Hughes and Bmlth bsm.

W AN T ED TO HUY

WANTSD to Buy—Good alfalfa hay. 
Twin Falls Slockyardit. Plionc 242.

25 LOADS of filling or bn^rment
out. Wl)Hams Traotor Company,

Growing Serb Revolt Makes 

New “Front” for Nazi Fight.
Bjr LOiriS r . KBRMLE 

o r the UnlU4 Prtae War Desk 

Tlw growing revolt In Sertila an<* 
Increasing unrest reported spreading 
Uiroughout souUieastem Burope 
opens up the poeslblllly that If Brl' 
tatn «v«r invadei th« QoaUnant..tba 
Balkans may be the lleU of opwra- 
tions.

Suoresa of tbe BrlUsh Llyban 
campaign would be a necessary pre
liminary- to aru' such development.

If  Uie BrlUsh, sucoeed In Uielr ef- 
fort to drive the. axis enUrely ou» 
of Afrtoa. Uiey win be well on their 
way to complete maitery of the 
Mediterranean. II might be said Uiey 
would be fairly cerUln to atUln 
such mastery, provided franc* doe* 
not give the Oermans air and fleet 
bases In French Afrlaa, and the UM 
of the Ptench fleet. In that case, 
Britain's usk would »» made 
tremely difficult.

Tl)c straits of OibnUUr would 
have to be kopt free |( a large Brit 
Uh or allied axpedlUonary force Is 
to be sent Into Uii Mediterranean 
and supplied by th« short rout«.

The $ttutun ^-Uu 
hard t<» appraUe beoaaai, 
poaalbUlty a  direct repotUni tto  
Kwrce, But .anougb Infonnitlon ■ 
comai out from apwrentij r«$pooil*' 
bie aouroet to indlcata t m  UUoga 
~Ta shaping.

Tlie Serbian revolt cbvloutbr haa 
, developed from guerilla (iBhUnf M>d 
ubotage int» the. m akuin of d ra t '' 

not pI warfar*-.. .  . - ----- ptrer- -
iheleM anoUier "fron f fgr me Ow- 
mans (0 contend with. AMording te^
Jucoalavian aourcai in London 
Waslilngton, Uw am > o| CtMtOtk 
patnou ortantipd by Col. DraJ* 4 
Miknaliovitoh has grotm’ t« a te u t ' 
100,000 men, detarmUied io (i«ht and 
die.

BubstanUaUod o( ttM aarlouaDeaa : 
of the iluiaUon for the Oermaai Is , 
len i by the Whlt« Houu annouaea-  ̂
ment that Germany h u  thnataaad ' 
to aummnd Balfrida and deatray 
the olty. The Information apparent* 
ly oame from Premier Dusan Wmo* • 
vltch of the Jugoslav Mvemment* 
In-exlle In London, who said h* had

WANT 50 ascd NJanure Spreaders, 
See the now Ca,<e spreader. Wll- 

■ Hams Tractor Company.

WE PAY Highest prices for used 
furniture In good condition. See 
us first. Woon's,

WANTED: Wood or wlr* hangers,
in good condition, eioti, Troy 
or National plant.

W P4 , PAY $15,00 PER TOR, 
F.O.a. QUR flaat, Provo, OUh. for 
. good, clean machine sorait oast. 
PPOVO FOUNDRY Si MACK. CO.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  

' F O R  S A L E

BALE ties. Limited supply. Twin 
Fa«» Co-op OH Company, rc m ^
478,

AUTO flas i canvas, oaAvai r o w 
ing. Thomeu Tap »nd M y  
Works.

BABY Buggies, folding type, easy to 
carry, lust put Id trunk, $5.45. 
Moon's.

t w i n  FALLS CO-OP O IL CO. 
will have car 16ad of lump coal c 

track Wed., or Tliurs, Haul It away 
for V M  ton. Ph. 4T0-

JUgT Received a car of field fencing 
and barbed wire. This material

now I Krengel’s 1

W INDOW  Olass instolled In your 
(«sn. no charge for setting wlien 
brought Into store, Don't wait for 
the last rush, be prepared for 
wlntci'. Moon'*,

Business and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y

ONE recondiuoned 3 horse single 
phBbC motor, excellent condition, 
$60. Krengel’s Hardware.

ONEOTfloe desk, one pUno, 4 Hoi' 
iteln heUeri. Oaii at Knott Ranoh, 
a mllea west of i^en .

Troops Cheer as Dntish Main 

Force Joins Tobruk Garrison ■
t s  v w a il .  PINKLIf 

WTTH ADVANCE A R M O R E D  
FORCE, In Western Deaert, Nov. 31 
(V.IQ — Tiie s$ven«monUis-ol(i a^Ui 
xlage line around Tol)ruk wa» broken 
a i dawn today when a weary. bat» 
ge-so»rr«d New Kealand Mnk unit 
from Sidl Re$e|h trained l(« |uns 
on an armored eolwm atop-a sand 
dune-only to discover the lUspMtatl 
"anemy" waa from ihe Tobryk §ar» 
rlson. >

Both the New aeaUnderi and th$
BnUsh tank oolumn from Tobruk
h i^  fou|ht Hi?|r vay.lhroiih.alrfloi 
axU o p ^u io n , littering 

’ wo"

X
H OM & FU RN ISH IN G S 
. AN D  APPLIANCES

trail with the wreckage of a n n o ^  
vehicles, but both were lu rp ^ad  
when, they dUoovertd they had II*

nTai«h 
enemy

UBCP coal ranges aU ilws, $5.00  vp. 
Gamble Stora.

13-USED Electric washers. Priced 
for qiilok aale. T^rms. Gamble 
stores.

BORTABLV, Bleotrlo White sewing 
machine. Reasonable, 170 van 
Buren, Phone W U W ,

BREAKFAST Table and. chairs:

FOR BALE — Hou-sohold lumlturs. 
Inquire m  Adams street, Plioiie 
1770W.

FIVE good coal heaters, 3 used oil 
'heaters, I eleotrlo ranges. Robert 
>. Lee BalH Company.

GBNUINE Krump Hassockfl. Ideal 
for Christmas gifts. Prices start 
at 11.65. Gamble Stores.

SWING Chairn, heavy velour coven, 
assorted colors while they last, 
only $13i)6. Rurryl MooiVs,

find Maunagc.a

Thn M7 Mftln'w, t'U. l̂ .V

HACUtFICE PRICE $8500. 
leo ACitKH, 3 ml, from Ooodlng. 

Fine rook hmise, plenty of out. 
bIdRi, Vift shares ot waUr, An 
r.-i)>erially good slock farm. Only 
Sinoo r«Kh, bal. Fediral Loan,

HCIiM l'lT  & W H IPK EY
Uoodlni, Idaho

Bieyclo Sales and Service

iu.AHTllVcYOLERV Plf. IBl

Ciloyhielii's Dlbycle Shoi)—I'll. 60#*R,

FKDEH AL LAND 
BANK FARM

12(1 acres, 1 ml. NW of Richfield. 
Ida. lao shares water In Big Wood 

Canal Co. No Improvementa exccpt 
Jnii-ra, Good producing land wllii 
goiKlly porUon eeMed to alfalfa. 
Immtd. jxMiesslon, Prloe M,000, 
reiisoiinble down payment, long 
ttnia Fontraot,. low iatem t,

1. L, WKEKS, U*o'y-Tr«ai. 
Nitticinol Farm Loan Associatlonn 

(KxKiing, MahD Phone 89

FARMS AN D ACREAGES 
FOR  RENT

1IH> ACItlSH UmkI land. Well Improv- 
r«i, suitable fOr stock, row oroiw, 
Mtutfl quallfloaUons, equlimient. 
liux 4. Timrs-News,

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

MoiJici. A Mocomilok Deering 
irniiiurs; 8 Modil B AllU*Ohal- 
nirrs tractors: 1 Oliver 70 tractor 
and a number of other lood used 
trurlors. W llllanu T ra o t^C w w  
pany.

REAL KBTATB FOR BALK

' FOR BAL« O R  t l t A U
M A„ s ^ k  and equipment .! :7 l.n o  
40 A„ good Imp., north aide . I  
40 A„ good top., itock and 

equipment, •  m l from Tffin tlDMO 
3 rms,. bath, MQO cash. iS w  m ?  
0 rnu., at U va, price . agAo

IRRIUATBD LANDS C a

} .

Cfciroprcciora

r>r. w>^tl, 151 3rd Ave. N, Pli. 1»77,

doal and IVood

WwKl. pol<'n. iTucKlnf, Olit 4Ut Av, \V,

n I'Ui . h" UTAn~00AC~i’i r  aoia 
Lutiiii, 11X15 |irr tnn: b6c i>«r tack.

TOR ECONOMY AND COMl'OlVl' 
(111 your bln with 

A {I r: It 11 K E N C O A L  
IntermnunUln Beed t i  Fiul Co.

— PHONE 150—
MAOIU OITY FCTD A FUM, OO,

DEM AN D  ni-HEAT COAL

durtaln Shop*

Curtnin As Drunory Bliop, BdS-diti E. 
Al»(> c.uveu, cacints, I'U, 143.

floor Umidiiw
Uelrter Hi'us. Sll Main «.. 1450-W,

Fred Pfalfl«<. 733 Loount. n>. luou-J,

liimrancii

For Fire inirl Casually liismsnoe 
Surely »nd Fldillty llouiU, see 
OwliM hivrslmcnt Co. iUugli nidg

Job Priutina

Q U A L V I'V  JO H  P U IN T IN Q  

Uttetlieada Mall l’lioM>
Busineaa Cards |\)lders

SttUonery 

TIMEB and NISWB 
COMMKHOIAL PIUNTINU UKFl'.

Keu Sftop

, Huui. u o k  e t l a  tH n .

Money to Loan

a ,JO N H l for LQAH* on UOMKH 
Tim, S, Bank Jti Trust Didg, pli, !04l

tctlnn, 6wlin Inv, Co„

AUTO LOANS
Barinanoe your present uonlraot- 

rnduce paymants-eash advanoerl.

W KS'l'ERN  FINANCE CO.
Next 10 Flrteliiy Bank.

MONARCH eloctrlQ-eoal combine' 
Hon range. All porcelain. Guaran
teed. •«4«, Phone 114.

IdenUdoation ol ,
friendly tanks was fliffiouU In ttw 
gray light of dawn and tor a moment 
a* the two iroupa fa««(| eaoh fliher 
In battle array there te tm ^  toh4T«

AUTOS FOR SALE

1B34 FORD Pickup, new motor, 
Strong Service Sales. 403 UalQ 
Avenus north. Twin FaUa.

been danger that they wotM open '  

fire.
The New Zealanders..ha4  baan,

In a four-dar HtUa in wlOah 
drove a we4f t  throutt the 0 >nn»n

■
way n  m U « w  ®r •w Jwk w d  

-Ized fid Duda. . ,
Both forces maneuverod earefAU; . 

as thev approached t  JunctUn be«- 
cause dawn h « l not y«t I\|lly broken. • 
There wera eheera whan daylight-re-; 
vealed Ui| gl^atloo.

Th« N4»  
the Tttih-Cftpum txA mctn

German tanks and infantry, ifWch, • 
took $k hear; W  of «ei»-a»a m **;

•Bnfr-Man'i La#*- : "  '

o w ' “  
a v̂are. to.

inf uniti, lhe 4» e ^ 'b a iU a« a flV *‘ 
eama •'m trf-Vim '*  land.".

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

TWO trailer houses. FronUer Trad* 
Ing Post. 849 Mein avenua louthi

AUTO PARTS-TIRES

HA DECS sundard atitQ heater 
with hose connecUon and thermo- 

• stat. One year old. Cheap. 119 
Mnln east.

BICYCLES

LEGAL ADVERTI8EMBNTH

DONT fall to $hop at Horry Mus* 
grave’s before yoU buy Vour niml* 
lure. Remember, casli UlksI

FOfl HER CilRISTMAH 
A MIXMAHTER. completfl line, Hun- 

hciun aiipllanoes. HndKrt Ifrm*- 
Auto Service Center, i44 anil m. s.

$3i)5 FOR a Oxll felt base rug, three 
square yards for $l.oo, liravy 
weight 48t«0 Pouare yaid. Guar* 
aiUMdl Moon'i.

HALAliy LOAN0 
O-ntlO'rLY CONFIDKNTIAL 

$n to $A0 to employed people on 
your own stsnaWie,

Rms, 1 A  3, Burkholder Ulrtg, Pl», 77fl

10 CUP ooty coffee mak'-r, nMn*

Kl,et* wWt two haat stove. t9,4J. 
iinbeain Mlxmeaters, 0 <l>er ap^

Pllannei, Deposit will hold untU 
CliristmHi, Oo«0P Oil ComiMipy, 
■IVIn Falls.

s p 2 5 to S 7 5 0

ON-YOUH CAR
1, FOU ADDITIONAL OABH 
a, TO REDUCJB PRESRNT 

PAYMthTS,
I. TO FINANCB THE 8AIJC 

o r  YOUR OAR,

Conauniera Credit Co.
(Owned by faoirio Finance)

W  MAIN AVKNU* NORTH

O f te o p a ih io

Dr. L. A. Peteremi, 130 Main N., 4n3.

Dr, B. J , Miller, 41$ Main N, Ph, ID77

D .O .W , IUnw, 1UM .N , Ph, B37.W

Abbott Plum blni Co. rii, da-w

Cuitom Tanning
£<1 Krallcek. Ph. 03$SJ4, Airport ltd.

7'{/p«torU«ra

•ales, ranuis and strvioe. Ph. lO.

V p h o h i t r ln o

S, Oreu ^  Uru* 
t. E„ Ph. BM.

Water 8y$tem9
Devd LUtf. n u m .  It«  D m  a

RA D IO  AN D MUSIC

{{ICI'OHHESHEU (lew Huinet woinut 
plitnu. An axoellent buy. uaynes 
Music Comiiany of Idalio.

w s  have a oom^ata line of table, 
coniole, phonoradloa and auto ra> 
dloa, Vh  our lay>a>way plan, 
flreitone Moma and Auto hui>< 
ply eioree.

AUTOS FOR SALE

ONE 1033 Ford 4 cylinder panel 
truck. Inquire Troy Laundry

1040 OllEVROLKT Ooupo, go(xl oo»- 
dlUon. 7xlfl trailer hounr, glB 
Uuena VMU.

1037 CHRYSLaR BMlan, A-l condl' 
lion, Radio, healer, overdrive. 
Phone UWR._____________

1D41 BTUDSBAXVR clul> »<><il̂ - Ac* 
ciimatiser, overdrive, la.ooo milea. 
Mr, Meyer, thoa DeparUncni, o. 
c. Andareon, ■

1037 PONTIAO convertible. Iladlo. 
heater, New rubber, paint and toil, 
Saorlflce equity, fhono 4$3 or
aiw-w.

w
Newe,

eedan, WrtU Sox I . 'l1ines<

1930 Terraplane coupe, A*1 oondl< 
Uon, new liras, 1960.00, IMO CImv* 
rolet coach, 146. Btrong Servlof 
Balea. 403 Mala Avenue n o w . 
T w U rM U . ^

ANOTHER UUMMONN 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL D IS
TRICT IN AND FOR T H E  
COUNTY OF TWIN fALLB. 
STATE OF ibAHQ.

TOM E- LUCAS and ALPHA LU 
CAS, husband and wife,

rialnUde.

WILLIAM L. HAYES fnd OBKE 
IIAYEH, husband and wife, HEL
EN HAYES O'CONNBO.. FRANK 
W. HAYSS, tlis UNKNOWN 
HKlRfl and UNKNOWN PEVIB- 
E0B of MARY R. HAYBB, DE- 
CEABED, the UNKNOWN HEIRS 
and UNKNOWN ORVIBBM of 
ItAU 'H R. HAYKS, PRPSASKP. 
STATE OP IDAHO,

Defendants. 
THE STATE OF IIJAMO sends 

Orertingn to Ihe above named de- 
feniiiintn:

You nre liereby nullflcd Utat a 
Coinplultii has been filed sgaliut you 
in the DUirict Court of thi BevanUt 
Judicial District of Uie lU ta  Of 
Idaho In and for tlie County ol Twin 
Kiilln by the above nsmtd plalntUU 
uiid you are hereby dIractM to ap< 
liciir and plead (O Uie Uld OomplalUt 
witiiln twenty divyi of the Krvioa ol 
this Another Hummawi and you are 
further notified that Unleu you ao 
n|)prar and plead lo said Complaint 
witliin the time herein specllled, the 
pluinilllA will Uke Judgment against 

>u as prayed In said Complaint,
Tlifl nature of the cause of action 

herein Is In equity, Ihe plaintiffs al< 
le^lng that they are the owners of 
uiB foiiownif dSKribed real pro- 
i>eriy and praying that tha defend* 
ititn be required lo let fortli tlieir 
liilins lo said property; that the 

Court adJudia such rlaims void and 
that title to said proiwty be quieted 
in ilie nlalntiffi; lliat tlie properly 
Involved In said cause of action Is 
Kituate In tlie County ol 'twin 7%IU. 
State of Idalio, described as follows, 
lo-wit:

1.0U Thirty-five to Facty-two 
Inoiuslva (31, la, 37. u ,  U , 40, 41 
and 42) In llook P|fl*en (15) Lots 
Klgltteen to ’|^enty*One mdu* 
Alve (18, II, I I) , and Lou Tiilr* 
ty 'I'wo lo TnlrU'Nine inoluaivo 
(Jl. IS, 14. i l .  l l  I I. I I . St) in 
Block SiHUen Of), all in ^>ua 

.U kee Addition W$4t, Twin W n*  
County, Idaho, u  ^  laina are 
shown on |ha offlolal M lh e re o f . 
of record and on fill b^lha olflca 
of the County Re<^gr lit M il (or 
the County ot Twm K lU , lU t f  of 
Idaho.
w n 'N B M  my hand and t tu  wal 

of said DUtrlot Court thU ll th  dajr

- h w w . .... - '

a brillUnt vlctorv vhaa >U eaptufod

‘̂ T h * O w W M t o  vur'' 
ptlH . beuivtni m t
iceeded ln jmasblng up.tbo *U »dt, 
many mllw *way.

•ttuoughftut the baUle. New Zea* 
lanil Inmntry had been followlnc. 
dtrecUy betiltul British tanks. But- 
when tanks were engM«d In run
ning btttUes, the infantry moved 
ahead alone against Oerman ma
chine gun 'and arUllery poslUcoa 
dug deep In the desert.

ywHlislL
PUNIAPfllOi);

<rtwa Ne* Obi)
em slilpyards. The surplus pl| iron 
aitd aUel ingoU will be sent 
er. snaaller western mills for fW In* 
Ing. * •

Iron v t  for Uie new plant, IlM  
the older C^umbla works herf, WlH 
be obtained frcm the vast de|Malta 
In Utah’s Iron county. Coking «0»1 
will come from C»rbpn oowty. Utnh, 
where geologists say supplies are t^-  
limited. None of the supplies will 
have to be'hai)ltd mare than M to 
100 miles,

Operotio^ ol the plant will mean 
a greatly Increased buslnesa for 
wtalern r*llr«»dR, Rail oHtclaUt a l; 
ready have promised “favorable 
ratea for the Provo mill products.

Tlio plant *111 be built on an un
disclosed site souUi 'Of Provo. «P* 
I)urcntly near or adjaoent ♦♦ 
/present Columbia plant. This U In 
Utah vauay, adjocant to uie fresh
water Utah h\ a former deaert 
that was rr»'laimed for use by tiio 
indUMry and perseverance of the. 
famed Mormon pioneers,

Award at the conuact prgml»« »  , 
expoiision for th l city of

Provo and its utility aarvliaa. I t  alao 
means that the Deer Creak 1 ^ -

compiitlon to hdp auwlx.w»wr for 
the new tUmaOM M «

SUftm Lighter

vUlble oloud Uiat ooqt«l fT«n »  tea
kettle. and wtilcU 1$ vapor, twt bjr 
real staam In gaseout'.fe(lB.

LEGAL ADVEnilSSMBNTS

N OT IO ITOC  
In Ute Probata C 

county, ataU u  
£sU t« of J A I IM  ]

Ute ot d ilM I M  .

Attorney fnTfiainUlli, ^
Reeldenoa and fost olnoa Add iW i
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K E I C iM  HON 
10 PIONEER

KFTOHUM, Nov. 27 (SpccUl) — 
TJie funeraJ or Mrs. Anlee McPhet«r«, 
held here, pnld dcep tribute to ona 
of Ketchura's carUest residents. She 
died Nov. 9. at Kendrick. Ida., where 
Blie had been visiting at the home 
of a daughter, Mrs. Inez Sholm. her 
Illness having been very brief.

Had she lived until next May 37 
she would have been 80 year* old. 
Rev. James Opie otllclated at Uie 
rll*s. A qunrtet cofnposed of Charles 
Jereb, Mra. Edith Hyde. MU» Agnea 
Barry and Jess Hynrns, sang two 
numbers, and was accompanied by 
Miss Helen Casey, organist. Many 
IIoirV UibuVcx were In evidence. mkI, 
the buamess places of Kctchum were 
closed during the services.

The body lay In state, after ar
rival here, for two days, at tlie for
mer home of Mrs. McPhetcrs. She 
had retained her early day property 
up to the final hour.

She was bom In SparU, New YorJc, 
May 27, 1852. the gvefti-sreat, 8tw\d- 
daugbler of Phillip Oilman, Revo
lutionary soldier. She was also tlie 
widow of A Civil war veKran. Her 
maiden name wwi Anlce Ella Rob
ert*. and she was ninrrled May 27, 
1874. to Oorham MePheters, a i Min
neapolis. Tljey cnme to Kctchum 
m 1843. wlierc Mr. MePheters en
gaged In the frelght-tag buslnti-i. 
He died in 1008.

She was one of the oldp.st residents 
of Ketchum, and surviving her arc 
five children: Mrs, Je,s,sle CiirKon, 
Portland. Ore.; 'Mr,s. Inez Sliolni, 
Kendrick. Ida.; Wnlliice McPlielers.

• jPWlIlpsburg. Mont.; J&scpli McPhet-
• ers and Howard McPhcter#, San 
Francisco. Other survivors ate 23 
grandchildren and 33 great grand- 
chljdren. Tlie five children and 
many of the otliers were In Kctchum 
lo receive the body when It arrived 
from the northern part of the state.

Mrs. MePheters had long been ac- 
Uve in the work of the Methodist 
church, and was a member of Uie 
Rebeltah lodge. Pallbearers wtre 
Lon Price. R. E, Sanger. A, R. Orlf- 
flth, John Parks. George Venable 
and PeU Lombardlna.

Interment occurred at the Ketch
um cemetery.

FRAUD
DES MOINES, Ia„ Nov. 27 (U.fi)- 

DhvU Jones, 33-year-old PorUge, 
Wls., farmer, still wants to get 
marrlM but he's Uirough courtin' 
by mall.

He went before Uic federal grand 
Jury here today to tell how the 
“pure, hard-working, kind-heart
ed gin,” he came'out to Iowa to 
marry turned out to be a man.

The “bride-to-be,” JustJan But
man, 43, a  Mt. Etna. Is., laborer, 
is charged wlUi usln^ the malls to 
defraud bccause he signed his 
naime b« "Justine'* when he wrote 
(o Jones and asked for 110 trans
portation moncv.

Hazehon Girl to 

Coiiipele for 4-II 

National Honors
JEROME, Nov, 37 (SpeclaD-MKi 

Wilma Tnllcy, Hnwlton hlgli school 
senior ond daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. RuMcll Tnllcy left Wednesday 
for Chicago where she will attend 
the natlonnl 4-H club congress. MLis 
Talley will be a guest of the Servcl 
Electrolux eon>orfttlon while she Is 
In ChlcoKO, nnti f.hc wUl actompivny 
other Idaho Ftatc 4-H club winners 
on the Journey.

MIS.S Tnllcy wn.'» winner of the 
state foods prrparntlon contcst and 
her rccords will be compared with 
those of other 4-H club members’ 
record.s wh\lc she U In Chicago. She 
will be nmnng tho.se to compete for 
Uie six educational scholarships. 
nmountlnB to *2 00 coch. Four of 
thc.’ic educational scholarships will 
be presented winners of the four ex
tension scrvlcc sections In the Uni
ted Slates and two at large, It waj 
explained.

The BCholftr,slilpB may be applied 
toward nn flcercdlttd approval 
coursc at any of the state agricul
tural collcKcs hO approved or other 
such approved In.iUtutlon of educa- 
Uon as selected by the winners.

MLss Talley Is Uie second state 
winner from Jerome county In two 
years, as Ml.is Romalne Oliver also, 
Harelton, won the Kerr g la« can
ning corporation'.-! trip to Chicago 
In 1040.

MI.-L1 Talley has had eight years 
of 4-H club work and was county 
foods preparation winner. She has 
had an ouUtnndhiR record as Jar as 
exhibits at county fairs l.s concerned, 
Inclurilny canning, clothing, nutri
tion, room improvement and crops 
projects during her 4-H club 
roer.

MILLER SIODIES

T
. BOISE. Nov. 27 OJ.fi) — An In
itiative proposal to boost state old- 
age pension contributions to 140 per 
month WB3 sent to Attorney General 
Bert H. Miller today for preparaUon 
of a ballot title.

The Townsend club sponsored 
plan was filed with 8ecret4ry of 
State George H. Curtis but staU 
law requires Uio attorney general to 
draft a short title before petlUons 

■e circulated to place the measure 
1  the 1942 general elecUon ballot. 
Miller has 10 days to draft the 

short title and the sponsors must 
obtain signatures ot 23,a&3 voters 
by next July to win a place on the 
ballot.

Besides the 140 monthly pension 
for eligible persons 85 years old. the 
measure would also grant hospital, 
medical and dental care to pension 
recipients.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

■'Met Myrtle ttxiuy , . . miil 

heard all about Vitality sliori. 

I^ts  of luMi new rnlor.i In 

cute military stylc.i , . . iln.ih- 

Ing ai>cctator.% . . . tvUu lies 

. . . sleek piimp.H . . . gritnd 

si>orI.s and canuul aIiocs. All 

roinfy ti.i the dlckcns. loo. I'm 

going to run riKht dnun to 

l)ic:k nut several i)alr.s"

IIIAHO DEPT. STORE
i  v IT ISN’T right , b r in g  it  back  •

Is Offered For

WOOD BURNING SETS

A -%ct that really gives salkafacUon. I t  contaiiu 6 plaques, 4 paints, paint brush, 
wood burning Up, emery cloth, heating element guaranteed for 100 hours, hand,!* 
and cord set and all pnckcd In a beautiful wood grain colored box. This par
ticular make Is the only one we ever used which really guve satisfaction.

Big Maple Straight Chairs 
For Play Houses

If

YOUR APPRO VAL
—  hy the —  

CHRISTMAS STORE OF IDAHO
This department is always planned as a service to the par
ents and a treat to the children of all south central Idaho. 
It means the moving of one entire department stock and 
the installing of anpther one equally as large. Our reward 
is the knowledge that the I. D. Toyland has become a south 
central Idaho institution which serves th ousands  and 
which all south central Idaho residents always expect to 
find here.

98
Scats are 9x9 and the seat Is U  inches from the floor.-Tlie over all height Is 
23 Inches. These are good strong chairs and will last a long time.

Folding IRONING BOARDS

GAMES -  GAMES -  GAMES
The

Biggest Games 
Stock In the State

98«
K ilO  INCHES BV t l  INCHES HIGH 

These fine boards have padded tops. Tliey fold quickly and easily and are very 
substantial. When K t up they stand firmly on all four (eet and don't wobble.

WICKER DOLL BUGGIES 
With Rubber Tires

$198
The same price, the aamc quality as offered for the lost several years. 17 inchc.i 
lojig with adjustable hood.

TABLE and TWO CHAIR SET
»|98

Twbic top Is IJxlO inches with i«n alphobel and numeral Ntencll top. chulrs 
are IB lndle^ hitih, A good liule Inexpensive sn for the child's first — and 
.the same quality we offered hut yrur.

of Idaho!
Dominoe.s —  3 Kinds and Sizes 

All Kinds of Card Games 
P it —  Flinch —  Rook —  Touring 
Jack Straws —  3 Kinds and Sizes 

Checkers —  2 Kinds and Sizes 
Checker Seta —  Boards and Checkers —  

3 Kinds
Chess Sets —  2 Kinds and Sizes 

Tiddledy W inks —  2 Kinds and Sizes 
Blowing Bubble Sets —  Two Styles 

Anagrams —  Two Styles 
U t lo  —  Three Styles —  K it a  —  Prices 

Bingo' -> Two Styles and Sizes 
Ring Toss Sels —  Two Styles 

Marble*

Games ..............................

Duck Pin Sets —  Two Styles and Sires 
Monopoly 

The Lone Hanger Gnme 
Chinese Checkers 

Combination Boards 
Raggedy Ann Games 

IIorBcshnc Games 
Ping Pong and Table Tennis 

Croquet Sets

49c

A riNK liu; STOCK OF 
IJOXKI) ACTIVITY SETS 
rou  Y()IIN(; CHll.DRKN 

OF VARIOUS AOKS
Y..U Shmilil He Alilf In r iiiil W hn l Yiiii 
Arc l.ookinK for More 

Sewing card.'t Ih)xi‘(I hct.s. A big varlely 
itt chooHu A

from ........................................... A  J V
Jumbo Howd

Stcncll S e l« ........................
Slcncil and Cruytm 
SetM ......................................

B ig SewhiK OiiirihWUh \MU ............
W alt Dliincy
Kmlirnldci‘y S e U .................
Fine ('Iny Modeling

Sets .....................................
Make Your Own 
Jewelry Sp(h 
C rayon and Pnintiiig Selrt.

A big iiK.snrtm»‘n l ..............

39c
23c
49c
49c

23c
15c

19c

Puzzle Sets For Chil
dren of All Ages

A BIG SKPARATH DEPARTMENT • 
OF THESE I'ASCINATING SETS v 

AND THE ltl(;«i:ST STOCK IN ' 
IDAHO

Picture Puzzles for 10<
Mother (ioosc IMrltire PuxelcA

PunplcH 1

Chililren At I'lay 
Animabi You Krmw —  ;j Puzzles to Set

FHrmviird AnlmnlN .j
AnImnU nt ('ounty Fair 

Mother Goomc —  2 1’u k Ic h  to Set

DIAL TELEPHONES WITH BELL

19c

PONY RIDE WOODEN TOY

89c
A blK Clever wtKxien jmny on wIierLi, 'llio child «ltfl on 
it luxl ncoot,-! ulonK the floor. U’i> rciilly slrunK cuouKh 
to carry nn ncjult.

WOODEN LAWN SWINGS 
FOR DOLLS

9Sc
3* liiche« hiKh iind 33 inchcii loim. 'Hie kcuI.i ure a Inehe.i 
wide, rnlnted In hrlKhl Rreeii and red. 'Hiln altrnrtlve 
toy reiilly awliiK’i and will ncconimtxlatii * Aniallnr dolla 
<ir two liiruo (me,i.

m m i Y  HORSE STICK CHIMES

A BUJ AND WEIJ. ASSORT
ED STO('K OF ACTIVITY 
BOOKS IN BOXED SETS 

FOR PRE-SCHOOL
ch ildren

Wet the Hruwh and Bring O ut the 
Color Bookn 

Fdllow The IKvl Itookn 

PuNllng Wilhimt 1‘aste Boukii 
Boied'^HelH of Tracing Bookfl 
Color Booku in Iloxed 

Rub A Pencil and Bring Out Th« 
i ’irture Bookn

Picture Puzzles for 23<?
Farmyard Aniiu iiU  —  .1 PuzzIrN lo Box 

B ig Box of H Puzzles to Set 
l>uppien —  n Pn7./.k« (n lk)x 

Farmyard AnimnlH —  .1 to S«l 
Ind ian Chlef« —  \ lo  Box

Indians o f the NVrnt _  4 Puzzles to Box

49c
31 Inclien long. A lilK hnrse'A lieail nn a atlrk and a 
InrKO wheel twll toy at the other end. An thn ohllil rldea 
the xtlclc hnrne thn clear belln mako a merry JInule,

23 INCH PUSH CHIMES

29c

Picture Puzzles for 49<
Roirgedy Ann —  i Big Pu iil«a  to Ihix 
Piclur« PuMle b’un _  fl puu len  to Box ■ 
Cow1>oy« —  R Jl|r Snw Putzlea lo  Box 
Children of Many ijmdH —  6 J ig  Saw 

Puzslcn to Box 
Put-Together IMcture Blockft

Two Ills hrlKht red 0 Inch whrela and n liltf nickel hrli 
tliut JlnKlen inarrlly as tlin child |iull* or punlien the toy 
aornu tlio floor.

A BIG STOCK OF II. S. PUZZLE 
MAPS TO BE PUT TOGETHER 
Here’s a Good Value in n Map

KorlOC
aiu) of map Ifi lOxItk'i Inchen. U U cut on ila le )lnri 

'i>rk, Teach the olilld lo

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
"The Christmas Store'


